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CIO Convention G c i l  V a n d e g r i f l  S a y s  

A g g r e s s i o n  N o t E n d e d

Kiwauis Meet Nuv, 10. Kuilyle Houaholdvr uru 
ci) that aid In tklu-t
sates for the Kiwani* sponsored 
futjtliall game here on Oct. £4 be. 
tween th.' CtltiyftKb and Florid i 
Military Academy, benefit* of 
which will Jw used toward pur
chase- of a resuaritator for Fsr- 
nuld-Laughton Memorial Hospital.

ami .tltrtr adviser, who in turn 
•aid that aba had never seen 
boys with so many problem*. The 
Kiwaniana sane “ Let Me CsQ You 
Sweetheart" In bar hubor and save 
her a Utr hand. ,»

Edward F. Lane announced that 
Ktwanis had placed a number ’>f 
In rice painted reccpfacln In the 
cemetery to throw I r t f t  in. liar* 
o liTK iiln tr * m  wclciWked hack.

Rural Common Sense
• '  By Spud Johnson

tCMtlasea fn a  Par* Owl
and civilization, of the Iom of the 
trail, and. of finally teaching a 
companion who took a separate 
native icttlemcnt. He then was 
guided to two minion* tier, * print 
and his attendant, and from their

COLLEGE PA UK, Md, Oft. 10 
-tdO—General Alexander A. Van* 

degrift said today it la plain 
now that LI. S. victory in World

hear the applause for bis son. 
Mr. .Lone“ announced that th» 
rb would hold a jadici* night 
ogratn at the .Mayfair Inn’ oil

FARMERS MAKE STRONG 
EFFORT TO COME BACK 

AFTER STORM TROUBLE
War II failed to make the world 
safe for fundamental freedoms 
'even for thr. picrtul." _ U  U

Tropical'storm a during the past
ndent voice-hr FORMER-COUNTY ATTORNEY -  

_______ GRATEFUL TO RETONGA
nnnarrnt "  ihs m1—t"  T‘ v >

m ** t i i  a _  in, i. f  i t  in  •  , L < e l  h Happy birthday’ was wiling Ho 
Ned Smith, Guest* Included Capt. 
Jack Pearson and W. A. Cagle.

It waa annniincail that Ike R «»

ratnrr Corps commandant declared, “ that section of Florida, but the grower*Today or peace 
voice it Ttw Klwanls quartette including 

Mr. Rhinbolser, Roger Harris, 
pr. g , W. Rucker and J Man ia. 
Stinccipher aapg "Annie Laurie" 
and "Deep River.”

Porter Laming, Jr. president of 
the Key Club of Seminole High 
S. r ihanVfjt the h’ iwanjg rpoji, 
Soring organisation for the gift

and security and that 
Henry W allace."

Across the nation In-fla.

we did not remove every sourci 
of exploitation and aggression.'

have l*rn working with might and 
main to make a quick comeback, /

Fran. ample* of themm iii mind, uitdfckrii t U TJ' inetsco, two powerful union leaders 
rmerynl as undisputed bosses of 
the AFL convention.

And in New York, the National 
.MsriUim Union's, sixth . Li.onial 
convention wound up witji l’ resl- 
dent Joseph Curran declaring “ the

* 4 kr r i , . s s e s I " e t ■  s 4 i t  t t f  T . T I .  T ,

Prominent Citizen Tell* About 
Hi* Own Cate In Hop? Tha- 
Ot.heyj jM#y_ Regain J h f .iu j'.Q l

m address prepsrrd tor the fall 
■onvocatlim of the University of 
tax ^tveloped fine* V-J pay 

j-iand that thfritpation which

farmer must contend with in hit 
job of producing food. More than 
anv other workers, farmer* are 
effrrjrtl bl.lhd vagaries.of wrath* 
*r. People In other lines of work

Jen. Neither the intense, summer 
heal'or th, T.ard work seemed to
LMh_t J/uu. wltilc J..6A-iUU*L J*oi
herriy *Mr to to- tip. He toldMaple ml that the ilUmtton which 

raises these questions:
Arw We atlcmp'lne merely to usually can itlnue to plodiks,

* r  'W«jrrrie-sroWeir| meetings, and praised the coopera
tion of the club'a active sponsor, 
the Rev. J. B. Root, Principal 
Herman E. Morris and KlwaniJ 
President Lester Thsrp. Jle. then 
Introduced Mias Margaret Partin, 
“ Sweetheart of the Key Club”

-ftrmmunist party t !t  tht* 'Union 
on ita wav out."
* AFL h-adt-rs George Mo any of 
the Plumbers and Daniel J. Tobin 
or the Teamsters won control of 
the Idg labor organization's con
vention with a maneuver which re* 
suited in abolition of the Id vice 
t i i  sldcnriri, and incidentally re
moved John L. Lewis of the Mine 
Workrr* as an AFL officer. I,cw- 
ia* refusal, as an offirrr, to sign 
a non-Cumrnunist affidavit in cum- 
chance with the Taft-Hartley law

nding full well 'that a down a little, during eztremes of 
rill surely followV* weather such aa drought, freezes,
Are we so terrified at and storms, but th* farmer may 

lose all hla plants, much of his 
lertilizer. and weeks of hard work 
during a two-day is torn.

Many farmers suffer trL-heavy.

“ Kctouxa ntaile !lf« pleasant 
for me wi en it looked !!kc I we* 
about done for, and it would lie 
impossible to egprtts my K*"1*'

r ilin id  that I began to ear 
.. I flnialtti! three bottlss I M l  
t-r r-. I feel i.tr.nger. By thefare that we will settl* for i 

kind of pence at any price?
-tpde-to Tha JWdWflP*  rtatnrMrr 
Fenl P. V*wek, Petersburg,* Ind. 
farmer’ county attorney, republi
can committeeman, news paper
publisher, and one of the most 
highly respected nun in Southern 
Indians.

" I suff'Udl ■tortured from Indi
gestion. after evrty meal, and by 
four ocloek In the nfletnoon I 
frit almost romnUtelv exhausted." 
continued Mr .Vtfck. "In the mid
dle of eseh lunimT 1 had to stay 
away from my office for week*.

I htv • eontiptrvil to enjoy, un. 
usual strength and good feeling. 
Reft .-i ..a, rrand for me, and

losses in young plants not yet set 
In the field, crops growing In the 
field, fertiliser, and lime during 
the two storma in 8*ptemb*r. They 
also suffered losses or possible 
losses from failing to get their 
rropi to early market* where good 
prices usually are paid fur pro
duce. E*sn though they have been 
able to replant quickly land many 
of them have not), their* rrops

Woman Foyml Dead 
In Automobile Trunk I Imp* Jh's statement- will enable 

• run* -me * Iso to regain th* joy A  
■ ! II int: as I'd id .'' t

.Mr. Vreck ia erne of hundreds 
t f prominent men and women 
praising thin fa mops medicine. Re- 
tuiipr* !* intended to relieve dis
tress dm- to insufficient flow of 
iligt stive juices In the stomach, *

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

FILM NO sacks with chart on a farm
in Slttlngbourne, England, la Gen. 
Jtetai Ceni I us. ex-premier of Lith
uania and one-time chief of staff

'^foreemont offiena in Cook 
••vuntv joined with authorities In 
n arbV Du I'sgq roClity In a 
search for the slayer of a 35->ear- 
eld woman whore mutilated and 
n tarty nude bedy was found 
stuffed In il;e trunk of her au- 
tr.mohlle ji-iterdav.

Tbs victim of the brutal attack 
was Mrs. Catharine M. .Wasil, 
mother of three young children. 
The, youngest. William, 17 months 
old. was found lying on the front 
srat of the car parked on a high
way mar suburban Chicago, He 
u-as not Injure*!. Her husband. 
Stephen J.. 41. a bricklayer, was

.had nr*vented 300,000 federal loc
al membere- from using the faeil- 
Ills* of the National Labor Rela
tions Board.

Meanwhile, the CIO convention, 
in i  noisy demonstration, cheered 
right-wing speakers who shouted 
their support of American policy

“ I Find It'* Thrifty To Um  My Neighborhood 
I.AUNDEHKTTK For Two Heuono. It Coots So 
Little T6 Do A Whole Week's Wiuth and Ail Our 
Things Last Longer!"

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Srtond at Oak ■ Phona 108

of the Lithuanian army. A graduate 
engineer and master of seven lan
guages. Cerniue says he. is happy 
earning 111.30 a week far from his ln»- tif appetite, Vitamin B-l de

ficit nev, and constipation. Belongs 
may be obtained at Touchtor 
Drug. Co.

and who shaiply (t ilir im ) Ru*. 
sian and Communist methods.
* In New York, the longest inert
ing In the National Maritime Uni
on** htstorv rndrd with President

rated Into Russia. (Interna(tonal)

Curran commenting that despite 
“ obstructionists of an oiganirml 
machine.* the rank and filo was 
able to win control of the conven
tion.-

Th* CIO convention in Boston 
was told that the American labor 
movement cannot tong exist “ un-

beds; many had pump* working 
night and day to removt water 
from their fields; many were 
ditching and diking to take the 
water o ff their land; and prac
tically all who could were getting 
another crop under way.

Those whose crops were ruined.

.rife had been missing from home 
with William for two weeks.

Police said they were seeking 
for questioning a msn named hyless tt devotes itself to winufiK 

Political battles with the shme zeal 
It gives to economic list tics." plant beds destroyed.Nick Reldy u l the Cblcago.

homicide detail said th* man 
named by Wasil had not lieen at 
home for a week'. Police said Wasil 
told them hia wife frequently 
disappeared .*without explanation 
anil he did not report her, ab-

Political Action Committee, ad
dressed the convention just after

lay thiir exacting time schedule
for planting knew they had lost 
labor and money, but they didn’t 
take additional time to moan over 
their difficulties; instead, they got 
right to work to make a crop if 
humanly possible. Such experi
ences ar* not nmv to most of them, 
and they took the trouble In stride. 
It takrs pluck, Initiative, energy, 
and lota of hard work to start a 
quick comebsck after adversity,

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr., 
called for a union of labor, house- 

•wlve^. farmers and war veterans 
to win the next election away from 
what he termed ~M—- - 'servile Con- 
vre«» intent on serving spnisl in- 

W - '  tareits.*'
Kroll frankly told the delegate*

senre

Small BuHinesHthat the CIOTiasn'l yc( duplicated 
—in the field of polities—its suc
cess at economic organization.

Declaring this "is because we 
haven’t sufficiently applied our- 
reivp*,’’ Kroll called for 1,000,000 
“block worker*" — people who 
would organize their neighbors in 

otaek. lie said th* CIO. 
PAL already had 100.000 such

Il>sllsw4 (m** I’aa- n»*t 
rnme of tax holders to > whom 
dividend* are paid.

In the field of business prac- 
tlees; the committee:

I, Urged ylgprou* enforcement
. *  a t .  . i  __ f l . t k a a M  D a l a a

and Florida's vegetable farmer* 
j have shown they have those quall- 
i ficatlona.

Trumanthe Robln*«n-Patman
IHseriminatlon Act. recommend*

irMtisws !>•■< r »e *
| said that exports pushed prices 

' f  higher, adding that 
always •sports about

Ing particularly that the Federal
.Trade Commission plac«#’Tlmlta
lion* on sellers who require pur-
•yehese* irf errmmwlitlei hr*such rcmc-thlrd of II* grain crop In nor-,excessive quantities that small

t onlinurd From Page One The eoofeienr* was devoted 
largely -to the' food-saving eam- 
-palgn—and—i*— ether -aspects of 
European, aid.

Mr. Truman said an extra ses
sion of Congress to provide *m*r- 
•gtney assistance for Europe Is 
sliii a poasibllity, but he la *U1I 

—  trying, to find funds from existing 
allow sources to'provide stop-gap aid.

Iii 1 9 15F1 or I da jj  ro t| u c e tl $20,(MH>,- 

000 worth of wood pulp, cltii f Lusle

I jm i Writer had astuied him the
.M n L i i .  luuto,il among sniaTT cnTercrlsei. incTudrng 

both tr ia ile rs  and manuinctures, 
in such activities as buying, sell- 
ihg-and advertising. ,

3. Ibtapproved "a n y . commercial 
■itandanU and government pi 
menl specification* ■ that 

.1 onlv . one nr a ‘ few suppl 
Herndon, Clerk of th? egtform wth requlr»ment»

of puper anil rayon -  $48,000,000
to | He said this effort has met with 

and tome success In recent daya and ) in c lu d in g  p r.oceaaed  p u lp .
"-.JCircuit C-.un eon d e m e n d  'disc rim in* tort* cited the us* of Kxport-4mport

freeh* rates," ' Bonk /unds and a |M,000,000 pur-
On’ -the subject of labor, th* «> » « »  French franca. But, be 

committee rrenmmemlnf a federsl. **'d- that does not neCetaarlly 
study "to determine whether o r ! '" * * "  • "  *#“ ‘?n won„ l !**
not ‘ uttitHLiq'nntrest deslgiwd-pri. f|*. He wtll csll ôri# If he
marilv fns l»ine-indw*4rial-t]nit» j**1??* add*A«
•nd m posed or small busnessri u? t a lT n im m .n i on ik . v * ' 
consume a handicap-to efficient H.nrv A
p r o t o n  In smali busnesa." Wallace who accused the Admin- 

The commltfee is a permanent |itr t|jon 0( being dominated by 
^ *  VU. m e.li.JW R, ihte* .well -Strvwt liitWH * - Intewf on

u  f o r e i t o

.hUtflty ht Ibis omntY.“ ;JL:^uLkA
T»wr "Igqlhrea o7 Florida c«u Supply twice the pceaeutyou careful

consideration of ail mailers cop. 
I. _ ccrning the public, intrrrst be- 
-* cause future generations will be Uarywt oL puiuwqotl. JKnJUlaffected by your arts. We todrn 

■#**' h.wjI cFrikHtly ivapiiig'- ........................ ...  S S I * '

benefits of the leaders of this 
— ti ' 'i ■lull tl JTjU Ik. its InfaMuT.'■'■I' tlJ U IT F .IL  InfaiicyT

Jams* F. Byrnes in which tbs for
mer Becretanr of Rtate tells of 
diKUsstons. with Mr. Truman bo- 
fora hia resignation. Hr. Tru
man said he had read some of th* 
book, but not ail.

He aaid Boerelery of Biota Mat-

attemion the results of wise, bon. 
i 4t and sincere leariarship • that 
builds, and Irsdcrship that de 
Stroys,"

“ It la better for posterity tr

ufaclurert and processor# ia Florida. 

Operating, cpuditiona aro ideal.

Ilnnl.kard froat I'M . OM)
a 130,000 *one be built if some 
group will go before the City 
Commission and any that this is 
what Ihey want.
-‘ II* urged that more fUnds be 
allocated for city playground pro]- shall would have aomethlsreeted to any of you, than

Lteutr General Albert
fenced in for the proKtlOh of both msvsr during an InviIntrndticrd to the children end equipment/ 

Following the talk, four mem- 
i-vts of the club wera appointed

in China. W<rrsrnnlzalio,, by Katiyl* Hou*. 
1,older,.program chairman.

Visllors to the’ meeting irirludrd 
Arold L-jwla and .B il l  Davidson. 1 Mrs. Hodgkins, chairman, to 

attand meetings of the City Com- 
mission arid to report their find
ings t# the rtuh. lt waa announc
ed that Rtate Attorney General 
Tom Watson will addrea* the club 
in November- *. -•

Another event scheduled Is a

talk by Henry Worthnian, Eustls
artist, at 3:00 ! ‘, M. on Oct. t t .  
A  Isa wjll follow at 4:30 o'clock 
and the exhibit of the artist willGerman Plants

v j'iraattnM i Cewwi i ’AMt (la.t
futfC*, providing for a ceiling pro
duction of 10.700.000 Ingot tors 
o f Slbel, was announced In late

Horn where I sitpublic nfficiala am! 
n leaders have attacked 
ih-Am*riran reparations 
a Wow to German eco- 
rlval and a source of 
Rent. Trades unionist*

May wc send you an abstract of in* 

fonnation on the poMtbililies of an 

etpantkd pu)p industry in Florida?Myst«ry of 4 
the Mittjng Farms

Tcp. the s sa w t of fans* la 
Aaurfra la ahriaXtag (by a qoarWf- 
•slUloa la the last I t*  years!).

in protest 
soon after

Whart happened t* the salotlag Urlag Ugrtker la tesspersaca sad 
farauT The land has U s  takes taleeaacs—temperance that pro- 
la hy other farm , laqnMalag the fees a saoderata beverage Ilka U r ,  
•mags sis* hy Iwwrty ocrwl aad tatstaace for a lari# that may 

Does thli growth moan form- d lfo m t from oask own. 
tog's 00.Icogsr P family «Uer- From whsr. 1 alt. our Family 
prirot Just the opposite! Mon Ferns (end theyV. of *U 
famUis* o n  farm* today than farms) aro something that this 
• to r -p a ly  with labar-savtiif country «  bo proud oft ' - I .  ,

•Utement of to* mil- 
mors declared: 
to make It clear that 
f « ten* fur the speed, 
s fulfillment of the
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In U n ltj T h e r*  Is  S trength—
T* Protect tho P u t t  of tha World; . 
To Promote tha Progress of A n tr ln ; 
To Produce Prosperllr tor Sanford.

v o l u m e  xxxyiir
A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly fjoorly through Saturday.
Fe« .sho-trrs IhU aftrrnogn.
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BakersToCut 
Down Size Of

Pleaded In Vain

Bread Loaves
Food Committee Ob

tains Pledge For 
Program To Save 
3 Million Bushels

WASHINGTON. Otll r l f r w  
^ T h e  Citixcni Food Committee said 
^today that baking industry irprr- 

•tnlativct have rndourd a |>m- 
|tam aimed at saving J.000.000 

' bushels of wheat annually through 
cooperation of bakers, housewivei 
and public eating placet..

. || Charles Luckman. chcaitman of 
the committee, said that at part 

• of the plan the bakers will leatuir 
smaller loaves of luead wherever 

4)poisible and on Oct. 2fl will ctil 
down quantities of bread delivered 
to grocert.
( In cutting' down on deliveries 
to retail outlets, the bakert will 
alxliih what it known a* consign 
me it telling. Under this system 

■ be ert tupply more bread than 
nc lially it told in an effort to 
promote butinrtt. Any italc loaves 
unsaidare—piekad-up- and-d i* 

®this practice which .will be ilopprd. 
. Luckman talc) the eavRig# ran 

. be accomplished only through 
- * waste ronlral ■ and education el- 

forts In the use of breadstuff#. 
. He said the 3,000,000 - bushel 

monthly-saving goal cannot be 
, reached unless housewives and 

eating places follow the name 
. practices as the having Indtitlry.

In another move on the food 
m front, government action to get 
vheldbaek stocks of grain and utB-

ONlIiD MINI WOAKIIS chief John 
L Lewis pleadi with some Too fel- 
low delegates to the Amerlcin Led. 
eratlon ©f Labor fonvention m San 
Pram Hco not to amend tho Federa* 
li"ti’s comlltution bringing Fed- 
ernl union* under protection of the 
Tnft-ll.utiey ACJ- The convention 
tcjectcd the Lewi* plea and voted 
overwhelmingly to amend the AH, 
constitution. (International) I

T w  Guardsmen'fi 
Killed,- 16 Hurt 
In Alabama Blast
Most of Victims Were 

Students At Ajibtirn 
Polytcch Institute!

.Elected 
Head O f CIO

Both Labor Groups 
Denounce Lewis; 
U. S. Foreign Pol
icy Is Endorsed

B O S T O N ^  O u . 17—tef*>— • 
Philip'Mutray war re-elected prest- 
drnl of the CIO by acclamation 
today and promptly rejected the 
Utrrt invitation to return to the 
AFL with tauilic irmark* aliout 
John L  Lewis. *

Commenting on the (act that 
AFL Prriident William Green had 
issued a previous invitation to re- 
loin the AFL Murray taid. “ So 
did that bulging man,”  referring 
to Lrwii.

Alluding In difference* betwren 
ihe United Mine Workers’ presi
dent and other AFL leadrn. Mur
ray said Lewii it “ sitting by the 
tide of the road, and he's lament
ing hit position."

Murray ihrm deflated: “ Maybe 
in the spirit of rgo dr in a flou- 
'rtrh'T( bornbad,' he rmghl siTcY 
hit oversirrd cheit out ami lay

Imme unkind thing* about me.
“ But who the hell am I? I just 

i happen tia be a simple-minded 
individual wilh enough ttrength 
in rny forehead to make the *ign 
ol the eto*».“

Murray spoil# after the CIO con
vention hurl tc elected him In n

IIV•« 11«ii'M itn ?'««• Id■ h 111

Antarctic Expedition Planned 
To Gather Weather Information

By BARBARA Colt ML Y —

i Level Of St. Johns 
•vylfe Continuing To

*r auppltea to markets wan askedj - ’
. bv the Commerce Department’s I O P E L IK A . A la.. Otl. 17 t>Pi \
Small Business Committee. |flnsli fire that follimrd

."tu zssrx ru sr- R i s e ^ ' i & i d
T T n i i r  P h i l r l r n n  A r i »  0 l,fh L  National Child Armory } ____
r U U l  V I I 1 I U I L 1 I  night took Ihe life ..f two i j^|,f  M,,lltri.  cnnltnue* in rts*

[guardsmen, j  left three f nticallv ami ha* .now xtullrri tom
itn fitted, and K .„ ne.| I T  odler*. | t ,jr | r |y nxrt ,} ,r bulkhead, even

with an, offshore wind.
The. watev level appears now 

to be rvrn higher than that of 
several years ago during high wa

Given Eyeglasses 
m) By Sanford Lions i ”«* ^ ptryp?
* *  *  lit  ihe A l;v ' m l nlvtrrhnic Imft

; f ;£ * fir fe 'a l% rfcS *.Clvde Rarasev.-chairman
Lion's Club's1 Bight Conservation! The dead guardsmen were lilted
Committee, today Informed mem-jby Col. Charles Saliha. information lltr. Seminole Boulevard ea»t San
hers of the club at the Tourist I |( ( Nalional Guard, a*
Carder that he had received an d ... r  D . . . . .  . . .
approved four applleatlnn* to nip- Alvin G. f ruitl of Newton, A h „
ply children with eye giaites. J "  " " 1 " * * " *

At present Ihe elnli haa suf- . .
flelent fund* to supply the four 
children, wild Mr. Ramsey. «nd 
he e.ioresaed the hope that the 

£  gum. hall machine*, sponsored by 
the rlub and placed in various 

’ stores, will nid In financing future 
——-reouesta of thi* nature.

A qul* relative to tho funcllons 
—  of—the—Dtatflet tden—<r<wrm-r.

Hok* Johnson ni IVavtnna Hsarb, 
was given by Dirk Elsberry who 
presided. The club passed a re

Bed Cross Reports 
On Europe’s Health

LONDON net. 17 r/D—The In-1 
Irrnntionnl lied Cross repotted to- 
day mi ”̂ impr^F*hm l̂ wU s pread^of

idicrrd tiic inrrrme in Venereal 
disenss* \vns*"*iinldv caUuIrnpfttr." 

The rcporl inid undrrnnuriah<
solution commending Lion John- > w n t mainly wn. the cause of the 
aon for hi* work and assuring J Wrioue te a lh ‘condition, aince it
Jilm cooperation. - lowered reslitggce.____ ______ ___

AFlSterTrom WrsT J'. C. J i f f J "AlUtotigh wcslern countrleB. 
9  ell, principal of the South Side j which have lieCn assisted since the

-----Primary. Bchotd—and—chatrmnw -of j tHw-rMtetr:— have —had
___________________  ‘ inopll.s - inutemMtHWWBir
tr*e American Bdocation—Week, | fo7 a number of. years hits Tefrlla 
Mai reed. The request for ro- murk.’' the report said. "The con- 
operhtion'of th# club during that 
weak was favorably received and 
was referred to a committee for 
actlan.

lord Avenue ii covered by wain 
hyacinths driven athore by high 
wind*, and water is up over bulb 
cutb* on to the grass of Ft. Mel 
Ion Park.

At the. old St. Johns River 
j Wnrchoiise planking haa been laid 
over the flooded street ‘iii order 
to rieimit access t*» the office - f i 
Tnniiami Trait Tours, Inc. The 
ivu! ct—has—becoma—deep—mumgh 
to prevent loading of heavy truck*. 
The company plans to move t.. 
Its- new location a block, awav 
ni Palmetto and First Street bv 
N’os». t. J. C. McBee. manager.

Sydney. Amlialia, 0-t. 17 lA") • Pin(mmling the lalc*l location ol 
the ever ihifting south *r»gnetic polr and gaihering r*'cn»ive weather 
data are ihe fint-yrai goals of Auitraha't Antarctic rsprdition, *rliej 
uled to get under way ir mid-November

By placing te.imi of melerologicsl esprit* for a year on two lonely 
wind*Wept islands in the far lou'h, the expedition hopei to get ihr first 
contnteni reco’ds nf Artarctk weaiher condition). A team of scien 
lists, physicists, genlogikta and bi-t1 
otogisis will rarry on other re
search.

Chief geophysicist J. M. Haynar 
sources bureau safd eaact loeatlon 
of the government mineral re- 
of the South Magnetic Tole is 
very Important to navigators. Ho 
cipcrla I he. Information to be 
gathered will recast Ihe southern 
areas of the magnetic maps of the 
world. . ■,

Oiwratiorr plans for the first 
stagrs of Australia's five-year 
Antarctic research and eiplora- 
tlon program are being pushed 
under the command of air force 
group Captain S. A. G. Campbell, 
who traveled to thF Antarctic 
with Sir Douglas Mawson'a ex
pedition In

First vessel nf Ihe two-ahlp 
expedition, Ihe "I.ST 3501." will 
leave-Melbourne in mid-November 
carrying scientific equipment, 
prrfahriraled hut* and stores to

Heard Island. SJtOO miles .below 
the tip of South Africa, where 
a parly of eight scientist* and 
assistants will act up two m” - 
trnrntogical station*.

Campbell will stay with till* 
party until he Is pirkrd up five 
n»«ulh* later by tho main ship 
of the expedition, the ■jtVLtnn 
Wyatt Karp . The te*t of the 
party w-RI remain on the island 
fot another seven m«nth*, making 
wralher observations and re 
polls ... .*•

Heard Island, one nf the lone- 
tie*t places in the srorld. is con
tinually swept by 70 mile an hour 
gates.

After, returning to Melbourne 
for additional equipment, LSI' 
3eHl will make a reconnaWsam-e 
of d-e conditions in the far south, 
and in Match will drop a not bet 
party of aHentists ami weather 

itm iisH * hn t'sa* I'itSn

Another Storm 
Is Reported b  

South Atlantic
Tropicnl Disturbance 

Centered 125 Miles 
N. Of Puerto Rico
MIAMI Del. 17 (At—Spe

cial Ited Cross workers ara 
being flown In Miami to 
laiinrh a long-range relief and 
rehabilitation program for 
person* flooded out of their 
homes In this general area, 
Robert Rdsop, Red Cron* rn- > 

.lief director In Dade county*-- 
said today. K. I’. Reiser, Ihe 
sgrnry's relief director for 
Florida, disclosed «1 *  newa 
conference that H.DgO families 
In the stale had asked for re
habilitation. lie said 22,272 
persona already had received 
asiatanre and Inal 15,311 fam
ilies had suffered damage to 
some extent hr the flood wal- 
•ri.

Heating in Held On- - 
^  ;Automobile TheftH

Three DeLand youths,, charged 
with theft of two automobiles in 
Sanford, were returned to County 
Jail this morning following a pre
liminary hearing before Circuit 
Court Judge M. B. Smith.

Th* three Youths. Fred Eornna. 
Raleigh Hickox and John Flroy 
Dowling -intended to enter pleas, 
said Sheriff F. A. Mrro. but owing 
to Dje fact that two more men 

{9are to be triad in tha ease. Judge 
Smith stated that he will wait un
til tba November term of Circuit 
Court to hear evidence.

Thomas Murray, another De- 
Land youth implicated in the rase, 
declined to .plead this morning.

■. Another jrouth. named a* involved 
in the thirty Is out on 11600 bond, 
■aid Sheriff Mrro,

The automobile* allegedly sto
len, were a Packard sedan owned 

^ i v  Mra. Onle T. Byrd and a 103d 
'■rFord Sedan. U»# Property of 

Thonjss Doney, employee of the 
Rsrainole Tire Shop. The Packard. 
Wag stolen during latter August 
and tha Ford on BepL 13.

(hr north h\|f nf the nn» atnrv 
brlrt teilMlog w-hirh Is bring rr

_____  _ m
tnf^_

Thr Stale Road Department is 
ditinn* hgyn meant »ri unpreee- rrporji'd to l>e working to build 
danted ‘'dxtenehm of tuberculosis t up port nf the tfoad 4<1 fill at the 
and almost everywhere ground Geneva Avenue bridge where cai»

Ihr wairr »as  still rising at 
Canal Point,, north of here 
along Lake Okeechobee, hut 
that It was falling alightlr at

im-<niced today. They wJlLocrurr} Lnxahatrhee.jr*at on the Con-

the disease haagained against 
again been lost.

"The. jpread-of veueral diseaseiread-of vcuaral -disease p^irs where the fill on Semlnotg 
is aimply calastrnphic. Syphttte^f’ TPoilrTBtd near, the culverl was
increasing everywhere and will 
have disastrous effects on future 
generation*. The increase In *VD’ 
'in Great Britain is much greater 
than that recorded during the 
first World War." •

Asylum Inmate Is 
Returned To vSweden

RFD8 ARRESTED 
HAVANA. Cuba. Oct 17. W V - 

Not* than 700 participant# in 
Wednesday's abortive general 
strlk* wart under arrest today In 

government crackdown on 
union leadership.

. P  I.KFTIBT8 HIT U. S. LONDON Oct. 17 DP>—BHUin’a 
UfUst weakly presi lambaste*! tha 
United States today for delays in 
financing European relief, and 
one newspaper declared re 
rnant of the 13,750,
Toan— ll te ir HrilalnN worry. 
America'a."

STOCKHOLM. SWEDEN. Oet, 
17—LF)—Mrs. Ionise Fotgell 
Kaage, hlninlr- mystarv atnry 
writer, came hack, to Stockholm 
to'lsy writh Lieut. Thorsten Ak- 
cell, the man who dramatically 
"kidnapped" her from a mental 
hospital Monday and flew with 
her to-Norwayr - -  —

Swedish police whisked Akretl 
away to headquarters to question 
him about the incident and Mr*. 
Kaage Jumped in a tail and went 
“ home for some real.”  She had 
changed the filmy nightgown hi 
which she fled the hospital and 
arrived in Norway in a gray suit.

HIT AND R U N - 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. Oct 17 (JT>

—Warrants charging a young 
Nashville woman with involuntary 
manslaughter ami leaving the 
aranc of an accident were Issued 
today hi the hit-run death Oct. 4 
o f Mra. Alfred Rutherford, 70, 
widow of a Davidson county dr- 
eult Judge.

.Named In the warrant* was 
Mias Mary 8ulihaeher, 25, mem
ber qf a widely .known Naahrllle 
family. The warranta were Is
sued by general sessions court

ii-J ltapaa and were ITaulKbrUy
iworn to by Robert Allen Gf 
a nephew o f Mrs. Rutherford.

dipp<*,| tunning hoards deep In

BELLE GLADE Oct. 17 
(d't—Everglades farmer* am! 
cattlemen anslousty awaited 
reports today on the latest 
storm reported about 1,000 
mites southeast nf Miami and 
said, "We've hsd all the water

Patricia Insists 
Love Had Cooled 
Before She Shot

Three Candidates 
Qualify To Run In 

School Election
Three Trustees Will 

Take Place Of 1§
Former Trustees

Three caiuMut'S nujliftrd  yes* 
lerday at the office ol Supl. I 
W , Lawton to nth'as county school 
Itustees in the Nnv -I piim ari 
They ate ; M is. Ueoigr l l ’irdrn 
m County Board Dntiii i N’u. r> 
m ilitating »r«t SanLud . It. F .
Cooper, - fntmet, Oviedo, school .p ay . enyylotw nryt w r r l V * .
ptinripal to run in Di»fncl No. I._{_Tf*iifvm'g 1‘rfn’r i Hume I -l

— e * ir  ff AltfoRl- ntiTT KoV F Tlowel. ■‘vuhfoitiimllre, I 'Jr* *.nd Id

Building Costs 
Are Investigated 
By House Group

1*'I IA Chief Says Kr.u 
Of IMicmpluyiucut 
By Men Is Factor I

Wj\S IIIN f .IO N . Oct 11 
Ravmottd M Foley, llo ittint

if L ik e  Maty to tun in D itlfirl 
No. 2

In ntd-! to, qualify , i mdi 
d a le  fot lu iv lry , a |ir |in i|
1 l*e a

Dancer Says John Mee 
1 ladStraiiRcT ranees 
She Did Not Like'

HAVANA, a t  17 <>V‘ I'atii 
eia Srhmtdt testified today lint 
her romance with John Lester 
Mee ol Chicago fooled hefoir he 
wa* fatally shot la»t April "he 
came I could not agicc wilh far* 
on whtltjic_wai_tii
thete tranre* “

cnoitci tlinn in doing away with 
MM It yiS.tr ill r* I , lilt,| L- I 'h ttitled 
if tlirlr u II aismaiuc of 

mu*t je»nt*tovmr,"iii in if 
pulificrl iot -1 .I'd I mints , * hare t,

laxp.vyrt, said i*ui>l I a.-,pm Ii
addition, hr IptMl ptcirnt and I lie 
a (iclilion tigncil hv lue  n alificci 

irnnllOM* I '. , ,  l-tl,*,

Rid'ing ( lub Plans 
Fish Fry, Tourney 
On Armistice Dav

Syria, Egypt Chal
lenge Rij;ht Of UN 
To Decide Future 
Status Of Palestine
I VKI: 'HITCEBR Oct. IT 

1 I Ihr t'nilnl Stales far- 
otslly e A f.l the I nilrd N*- 
tirin'. l.-rinhU today to tpepd 
hot ran iorlfpemlcnre hy set- 
linc up a Mpcrial rnmmission 
to i>t..rrve an early Korean 
flirt inn of a national atsrmb-

] I*.
* _ _

"* i LA KF‘ SUCCESS. Oct. 17 b P i-
Hmi.r Finance Vlu,ini.i..,i-'i. .. 1 ^ u„ u r|..uged today, that “ th* 
bdu  ;tfi.i*l. I-IM.II lor rrslihlivt' | Slates. IMBKII neither ih* 
Utttcn.laboi IMS'inn  the Jut,Id riwtiet nor the principles of th;
^  "  ihft-HWfkmittt lea* j | "
that, tlirir nn*t Ruin* I't he j  i, . * i i f

• [I lf  t luiKr wMi nudt bffoit
(lie Gen-1 v) AHetiif>ly.*i~ 77 icem. 
hci jH.iiiii d  committee hy Soyici 
D-inttv Ftueign Minutci Andrei 
A Gioirn ko _ altr i Bniisli Allot- 
nev tiiort.il ?u fliitlry Shaw- 
iii>*« h.wU.ippea t/fl directly to the 
lliinirii. L.r liniiionv.

t tm tn v s renewing Russia's *t- 
i »•k <m >c,‘ctaiv of Si lie Mar 
thall’s plan to o.ethtul ihe peace- 
teriung mtchin-cy of the UN, de 
Hired Mv-ti.il! “ i» itying to 

" ’wllltC" til1 ’ III! II- ll 111.11
' l( tfte United Stale* will not 

build- 'tipcc i the - Chattel," Gtomyko 
. *,..krd. "wli » v ill?"

Kit a

edit it lt  
ton-tin •

f’ |.*n» for in \imt 'ti r Day pt 
lade, Ifh  In , and tuimi iii.riil jof 
and hoi'c -a*1."*' .e.eon In winch
nder* front Tieifliteitfits lilies and 

i The Tnlfiki damn on Inal CoUcountie w.il l.e nmtrd to pwlot 
tnmder loid the mint W e d n e s d a y v.rrr mt^r ltd rim ing '•* 
I tat Mee.-w i  .imer naval rflw-t. ‘hair »'» m-.nil-is o f -the
laid he hail hero in a N.ivv ntfol.d Dtislv Root. md Sadfle L'lu1' it • 
hospital foi a few months after tneriine field m the Cotltl H "i 
the war.

Rene Caiteflatio*.Her lawyer, 
aikcd Ittl

"What did Ttfana fhl'la mean 
to |oli* l.eater Mee?"

She wa* Jofin I.eilfi Mee * 
Rodcjrti of love." tfplieil tl»*- 
dancer, who- ralfeil heiiclf Salira 

Patricia laid Mee “ put kept get 
. ,  „  ting morr tirriahle" ami that while

-n.on.T.iSWl herVterl<t* Ki- w»‘ »n "f tVF~l
pcrimrnl Station here, aald

7mmomli,
liecame (tightened.

The three 'Judge* listened In

it 'w a* announced today by | .  I 
Saviatrl. Hub pir.jdent.
Mr, Sitaascd -tntcii that it J* the 

iMlt'litimi i f Hip club. If pOtsit,! 
to hohl the rare*i St the rtiii 
ne* tiirnnknidlil Im-atio'n nt M 
Miitiicipnl Airport which' the cit 
i* Irasiitg to 11o*in. Effotts lire 
l>eiiiK innile to got* n cloy tti".1 

'o f I pi itril. • tt nil-lit.i 'iji^, bn •
ho said. 
g. mi s~. Dnni-

1.0.11 , he . t l , | t (ll it if P ' t i e i  o* 
home l.llllluw "ill  It - hloticht 
jfouri "tlieie will l»- , ttrotfv lull
krt .lid mi le.t.ot, ft,, .tp-b I e :t t

Ihe llutlte headed hv
Rep ( iwiti’n (R-low t ). it trivetlt 
g.tloic |uo.ii.|e ne'mqw.litllc of 
train , live practice* in the 
ing It.idea.

While |nlev - w,.. teaiifi-tti. JI** e- ' i -* t that the Atnaricin 
(it*, on m lerirr ted  t ii 'inment l in t  11 •• i" - * a I w "uitl t l ireaten tha aery 
the fedctitl tint cmni 'i i t ,  ).e, ' x l 1 1 1

it. "tllfll lr tue" o| |
tftnvimh—r t l  V L... I---- nt.i
lo.'it*.. may hr one ..| the "wont 
t r r l t i i t n e  rlentehl- on the ttlilui
i t v "  Rep Luc.it ( f * lea  ) o .m r  . | I a | l | i 1 ( ’ l l i r l f  m i l l f
thatelv tonic issue —ytqh Fry,.---- U l “ U  M V - O l lU l  -

*Gwdntt niadi *h-tt ■.••■ifemetti t f  
.ter Folev t e n t1' I -, I» . r l 'lf\  jt- 
!<}. I loan* i ' i t -  a p p m s j m . n l . 

to percent of t rw . r.iiistnteliflitrt 
(iwhin sniil be c,,0 |. indf’j  H , j :

, tb e  fetlcrnl t -< M iR io i i  -ftecito'

T she f i i i i e t  N a t io n s ’ 
sml Egypt

fm moil}- rh-i1tenge,| the right of 
trp - B in es; t—v itt ir,T, i~-A-?iam iily~nr

4 f «q i 11* tj'*-«| if:a* I'ggr F.lghl I

Mfunn Idle1. 4 HVnrt

In Air Tiitltl Vault 
ltv 2 A.miipcI Bandits

/

•/hi ttiflu«*i
-jt

I tut]»iir t

v x rrv n x rz rm  it  W M i
UPftpe* hi  ̂ n tiirg? nn » u * • r?!n^ f ' Ilrw tlo fii Hv

grg=V:fjj| If.
* linfrt »-5 ijllf won

Vrfi j j

Ih • trniirlmiwjiL^ > »•
Id |t|jflhiri| fir f» •

Ja .'it al 1 4 j* 5 Aatnaa-̂ l* «—u

he tuAp lit riHillfy t»f fiu : T*i
CTilll ii |»1 |t| ,|| * fc V

If#*- Hfii+I lh»*ni i i ,' t i »•* f t* t
(triifi 5ttr|rnu _ "fptrMrlTrF

i »

\ n 
■ ' fit

!*'»*"«• fit... 
fr *iu

•’ ir lv t^div

♦#!• frit! Intprfjlrttl-
I ( tilt Ilnur tl

ft a), frv. lie -tililr.l
Sheriff I’. A. Mem, uhn I* b-o I 

.ling Ihe ptomolioit pm| . o f ll.!-

ncr'a Highway at 20-mll* 
bend. A’cry llttte celery ea- 

-eaos>—th a - ft? ‘ 
rami* rsaa-la

little celery ea- 
riftfklt affd the

w e .  — .. h rstwls rrs* hi is ’  ktd ah

tcntly, Judge Cristobal 
leaning f-irward.

Patricia entered the court wjth 
■-her—father.- - Jhhti Rchtnfdf. ' and  ̂

flngerril gmwl luck Iwada give i ; 
tt'enliawf'l on l‘ **t I'.lghll

Mom • event. snnoDim-l Hint Chnml 
f M’ommcect -manager Ed" J.

M HfillBtRii n*H Fifto I’Jtgkti

FCT rrolirs Radio 
Klalion i'rouram

J *iit4i h i III nilhTi*«#
.1 »« fH#ir

4*m frv fT ,i-' initial i
J" i 1» i ciit'N'I hint if)mmi fHt m
A [Mill ■> » H f|l wf fltFlf# VCfelll -

W1..-M ihtx f >11**= I t i  find 
nt' . \h* Hrwr %huV
nit JSfipiltl! c i f s  .

I t'lrtiptf on »  Iik?ht Hut l

“Dr. Allimm iftll.

MIAMI. Oct. l 7 W - D . e  fount,
tropical storm within exactly • 
month, two of which developed 
into huiricann and caused tem

c ro s s i. 'r ^ e  dty^^gir made, ra- pf ^Hltona of dolUr* in damage.
Wit repotted today 125 mile*

being washed away.
It wa* pointed out by a local 

grower yesterday that a canal 
frnm Jhe Rt. Johns to the Indian 
River would not oolv lower flood 
le«ri« b»re. b*i* would relieve Ih* 
Kissimmee * Valley of flooding.

Reds Demand Korea 
Chief Be Removed

Bv ROV ROBERTS
SEOUL. Oct. 17. (/P)-Ru*s!ari 

Col. General T. r. Shtikov de
manded today that Lltut. Gtneral 
John R. Hodge, American com
mander in South Korea, remove 
Stuiul I’oiieo Chief T. 8. Chang 
Immediately for making "inimical 
attar kg" on the Soviet delegation 
to the Joint U. fi -Soviet Corpmia- 
aion.

(The Commiaalon haa deadlock
ed over proposal* to unify U, 8.- 
occupied South Korea and Soviet- 
occupied North Korea and to es
tablish a Korean provisional gov
ernment. Secretary of State Mar
shall recently urged that the 
Korean issue be placed before the 
United Nation* Assembly.)

ShtlkoV, head of tha Russian 
delegation, pretested - In person 
that Chang also made "ludicrous 
and a I a n d a r ous accusations" 
against the Soviet delegation’s 
Korejn expert. Anatole Ivanovltch 
Bhabahln.

KENT CEILINGS
WASHINGTON, Oet. 17—IAV- 

SeAator McCarthy fR-Wia) said 
today Congrea will extend rant 
control* after

o ff calling* 
I* left solely in tho hand* of local 
hoards, * .

north ol Puerto Rtcn and 1.00*1 
mifei eatl soul hr a 11 of Miami.

The Weallirr Bureau advised 
that it “ mav become a dapgcrnui 
storm.”  and placed it! location si 
latitude 20.1 north longitude 66.5 
west.

Wind* in the slotm were esti
mated at 35 to 45 mile* an hour 
and “ ihould increase in intemity 
today and tonight." the Weather 
Bureau stated in a 9:30 A. M 
advisory. »

The storm la expected to reach 
the vicinity of Turka (aland or a 
short distance north tonight, and 

tcsstisarf ■■ rs ts  siaMt-—

Auto Use At U  Of F 
Will Be Restricted

Break I h Expected 
In Want! Weather

WASHINGTON Oct »I7 l,V>
The F e d e r a l  iYinmnnU-atintt* i

- --ti l r-nHHT~T7.il tn.|.ir ••r.|ermt~r!rtttn-t^ '--,"te'*-JcTT*7-'Ttr>-,'ftTT7 'get ‘mfT’ 
• Stntinn WARL, Atlliurtnn, Vn. I" Tut net - *.1-,iti«-.t "I started yell* 
tlilstify M tH'ji" '[ 'tl ’ 1'iMpmm wltt’.'it Mpr /"d ’A'AIng f 
' 11 mi. -T .i-. ■—• r ""  vim Vi.• r   i . —IcAjlI

RUKsjji Aeeuwed Of ___  __ . _
~  X a p it a I i/tii rT ( .j ̂ '

le t  Ira,
■JIOHTON. Met. J7 t,7*> 1 ,|<|1 | The F IT  dlrt-ttcil 'f ulhcrn Ajlf

yiMietal Alls'll r  Wedetm'.i'i* ctela H r< i«ilc ii«tr ftuc , ■ portitlng
_____ sat. that ltu**in I* rapitalitlni- -n WARL. to Bpp-ai tt' a healing

Bv AHStM’l v fFD  PIIFHS * the "chans" in ('him*, amt *»> »• ' ' " v 21 “ t" ■•hnw • n "I' V *1i"
October'* "heat* w a v e " - w i t h ................... » -  d raw n Into the  S hmailcaatlng nr tin pmiirniu in

temperature, in t.'. A 'n A ie g r ra x ^ ^ - ' ^ , e f „ '" ^ n w" '-
ahove normal from the Rrs-ktes i " ,f"  m tT"- economic fTrl F ■'' "■n onteLfti-t.
to the Atlantic Crtast. cnlltlnne.t J j 'mpl.-menldl.
afu( aw Li t f  r f i n( ne U'Pti l i i ri r w n 4 fnr**,  1 » 1 ** ftt f|f I*f f lpi l|, Hi fl(|f* ( f| f|
■ ”  - r h r  1*- *•— . . . . .  . >*,\ tiurslinn ii n tii'l ir .-r null" ! tric.l ...toe • -..im 1.. .1 they wate too

rhrtt ■ c’t, fge wa, tin-
nl I - t I f-.'ce the cl'irtr. tie teie- 
pl |.e4 ~ , *tfe O'SnnfsctUring
c.tm pn t ii* . .-/erreil tn an ex- 

• *••• g « 'e  liim Miitrurtiont 
l>> phone.

’Tilp I'iimmitaion nriirr di'sclihej 
the program llmat

I In- potinsniqia - relied thropgte
■ ! nriil iofit 'ne what-
i . MiTj-rew,". Turner ,aid. “ But 

[ I  'Inln'C have .-i iccewdrlver. t
rami tnr nsrts nf (l.r iniiluni-.1 1 ,0 .Mrv John Gatiloer f'ooljd(p nf "A *IUcsttnn
niter theF weekend » , • ttwltnetim f'nnmiittee fnr IJmit.l Stallon WAItl. and Hu* an-.wer tn Mtl. I. It 'tin tP'I'llig harder to

The mercury rlimiTil Into the- Heft ice I., fhtnit, was tha- ft.st ihe .quest ten ir  arisn l.rnadcagt ills- [Jtrc nth. nil the time

GAINESVILLE $ t .  i t ’ ■WP>-
Aa a result of ‘ the 1 accidental 
death* of four University of 
Florida students In recent weeks. 
President J. Hlllla Miller has ask
ed parents, to restrict their sons 
and daughters In tha use of auto
mobile* and otharjmeana of trans
portation at tho university.

Two student* died In Jeep ac
cidents, one hy' motorcycle ami on* 
Ih an airplane crash hsro this 
week.

PAYROLL STOLEN 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Oct 17 

W —Three whit* bandits robbed 
a coal mine payroll office o f |85,- 
091 today. The robbery n s  at 
Sayiclan-MIno of Republic Steel 
Corporation and took place a f*w 
minutes after the whittle blew 
beginning tha morning shift. " -

RO'* ye#letdsv In must part* of 
the warm licit, touching A7 at 
Kansas City and AS at Des Moines, 
la.. Traverse City, Mlrh., Cin
cinnati, Columbus and Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Temperature* were near season, 
al normals along the Pacific 
coast and rain fell in Washing
ton and Oregon, There also Were 
light fall* In Tennessee, Kentucky 
and Southern Indiana. •

Cool weather from‘ Canada was 
expected to move Into the Dako
tas late today and spread over 
part* of Minnesota, Iowa, Mich
igan, Wisconsin and Illinois to
night and tomorow, sending temp
era turn to near normal over the 
weekend.

.VIOLENCE RENEWED 
HATTIEKHURG. Miss. Oet. 17 

(A*>— Police Chief M. M. Little 
reported shots were fired today 
Into the but terminal here In a 
renewal of acta of violence 
against the atrlka-troubled South
ern Pus’ Lines, Inc. Bus Lines' 
employe* said that preceding llj» 
shooting two rocks w *{* .thrown 
through the terminal window, and 
that three shots war* fired 
through tha cafe window lata yek- 
terday afternoon. 1

Opposing addition of 16 eltles Ur 
the Florida Airwave, Inc., Intra

Aeronautic* Board today that 
Florida la saturated with air aer 

vtce."

Clitmji wn* th e - In it 
hint of the |ki,slide imlnre <-f 
WedeRteyer's repost 'tn  Pyt>elArnl 
Trnnmrt after n s|x-tveeks> in. 
vestigatlnn in China nod Knren

Hero or Armentieren 
(JoesTo Last Reward

NEW YORK. Oct, 17—W
Gitr Rice. 5<t, whiV adopted th* 
music nf a French folk tune In 
create World War one’s marching 
•one. ".Madomnlaelte From—A b  
mentjeiea.'* die(| vtsterdqV.

Serving with Canadian trr*nn* 
in France, Rice collaborated willt 
n HritUh sergeant, "Red .Rowland," 
to write the Ariii*ntieres lyric* 
— 11 ink y Dinky . Parley Vou* 
and speed up the tempo of Ihe 
French snhg "Mademoiselle De 
Bar.l^.Duc" for adaption to them.

He was also the composer nf 
two other well-known World War 
songs "Dear Old Pal Of Mine.” 
and "K e e p  Your Head . Down, 
Frit fir , Itnv.” X

Fot a miinter of years he wa* 
a vaudeville pianist, aecompanv^ 
Ing headliner* and playing his 
own son'ga.

nmtintclv theicaftci, '  After the ! I '.irtcd ticking thtotigh th* 
nniwer is iiroadrast, n name is ! vault cninpirtmants and found 
sutreted by rlinnr*- from the tele- e l»»inch of [ I*y- line of them wa* 
plmne directoty and tiie per«mt j thin etmtigii tn work a* a screw, 
thus selrrled i* railed mrtlie Ido- driver lit- this time, my head

un* In-ginning tr, limit)
I hint. I could have kept 
much longer."

round. I don't 
my aanses

phone ami hiked the same qtiea 
thin which lias hern broadcast and 
answered.

" I f  the person railed ran answer 
ihe. question, he received n cpsh » .  p  , ■
nriie. If he cannot e îswer I >i Ir I IJ i iiO s 'rC C dO IT l
nuesllon, tfe receives no prite. * | E f f c r i l v O  I I I  J a n u a r y

PERMIT

TRUMAN TO SPEAK 
WASHINGTON Oct- 17 « V -  

President Truman will Join Sun-FLORlDA AIRWAYS ............ ......... .................
WASHINGTON Oet 17 W9-—; day in ceremonies marking.estate_ . j j i. i— _,  . ,  . in . ,  i i .  ■ . • . i . . . . .  . — .lishment of tho National* Pres

byterian Church, designated as M L  ___ ,,
sUia yystam. W, B. CaidwtU. rg- tha-ahriwa-af American Pie i liy- lli y ih  IH4I. Total ncwsi 
aaarrn lnaifft, BTrP ih# Civil terianlam. The White House an- sumption in th* United i

nounred today that Mr. Truman 
will apeak briefly at 4:30 P. M. 
and unveil a plaque.

• e  - . •

W. J,,. Uolcomlif. cjnlraeloc. to
ils v olitaim-d a City permit In 
rrcct a aix room concrete Idock 
duelling and garage at Fntitlh 
Street and Hnllv Avenue.

ROTARY SPEAKER 
J, Ed. Moore of tha, Florida 

Forest Service will tie tlm .princi
pal speaker at the tt'daiy Lunch
eon Monday, A. Slide an 
lintinced today. Mr. 'loore will 
speak otl* "Tree* For Tomorrow."

NEWSPRINT CONSUMED 
NEW YORK Oct. 17 Mte-Dally 

iiewipapera reporting to tfie 
American. Newspaper PuMiihrr* 
Association consumed 21*9.807 ton* 
of newsprint In September and at 
the end of-the mqpth had 39 day* 
supply on hand or in transit. Hits 
represented a decrease of 3 days’ 
supply from stocks at the and of 
August, 1947, and compared wilh 
34 days at the end of September,

U.fNUDN Oct—17 i,Ft—Britain- 
Agreed tojav to transfer her pow
er of government over Burma tn 
January to the hew federal R*. 
public of Burma In a treaty sign
ed hv PHpte.MIpWter Attlee and 
Th a tin Nu; Burmese premiar. i 

When Die transfer is completed, 
H'trnta will heeoma ■ completely 
imli'pemtent country. Thskln Nq 
said Burma would apply immadi- 
etelv . for membership In tha 
United Nations.

The treaty, a British spokesman 
" 1 ,-,,_yer.\defense, finance, scon- 

nomJc and oilier legal and e#n- 
tract agreements tetwevn Britain 
ami Burma. *

*

Mav 9. The negro, whoa# a] 
1948. and 49 days oh the same tu_lli£_Stftln

print con- 
Htatcs, in

cluding all'kinds of uses, was es
timated at 3,614,033 tons for the 
first nine months nf 1947.

ItAPIET EXECUTED 
RICHMOND. Va. Oct. 17 (# V -  

Ruford Russell Morton, 30-year- 
old Danville, Va., negro, paid with 
Ids life today for raping a white 
woman, the mother of twiv last

commutation of tjs death 
tenre to life Imprisonment s u  
denied last week, was ronrlcted 
by a Danville couhty court laa# 
July.

tw - w .1' --- '---------—— — ■,Tate#aai i Jt — — ...
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P A G E  T W O T H E  .SAN FO R D  H E R A L D , S AN FO R D , F L O R ID A 7 t

..S Oviedo
. vv

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company Banquet
.

Sptdil lu the Seufurd jf-rsld 
H) 'M ARIAN It. JUNKS

Hr. •ml Mr*. Julin Henry Tnl- 
butt gnd family ami Mr. Titbit* 
parent* have h -I'ii lii-ii tu llu-ir 

[ 'homei at t lw slrm  amt~*4tnlvr riun 
.rwrutiiiL- .  nl.ila ii.nl., JUfc--IH-n.lim. .  niiil.i i. i l l .-U *^ .

Talbott t luni iit^ Mr. ami Mra. 
Frank Tolbott. •

Mr. ami Mr*. l-von O lliff'are 
X- home afUi spending two- 
' Atoim-J. l '_L.,k-Lusiii dm.

.The ric-ainenca.—■
\V. 8. C.JL-of tli^.ppMar

-a

- Kgsgr

ChagfL Mrttnrfiat- Uiurrl-.rfck>Ai 
the chtiivh with Mra. C. 8 1p«-.
pnriilii.y Mi*. T. TV. 1 

|.WI* in charm • t tlu> |.i imn !•>■
'(he d*y. her ml. I t .•Mtr**ThU 
.Changing World- df OuQ'^Hhe 
brought out some very ItftfTfMlhg 
fact* court.fling. tile ,. rheOgcS

•piilniv in A inn Ira and nth* 
trie* depending <m AflWm it..

During the Jiu'im * ‘ton tin' 
CoptniUrr Was nppotured in nom
inate the nt'v officer* lot tin* min
ing year. M.r». J. W Mt hitymn 
m  named a* ihaiiman m  the 
cotnmittn* with Mr*. O, I.. West,
8r. and Mra. Hill Martin i%% mtm*
Wr* of her commit**''-. . < / , ,

Plan* Were aiau mail. J |l - thr 
week of prayer to !»■ held at tin* 
chuteh beginning "• t* 2ai a*. with h 
Umc a covend dUlt luncheon will 

: be served
The llaplfat Traintit)( l.timn 

Study Coats* week i* Wring held 
this week In tin- e • nil «> th* 
.Oviedo il«|iti*t Church. MrecMlI-^ 
ton Gore it teacher for tile YOtmit 

f^beople, Mr*- l’ *t Brown fiir the 
S^untor*|1<and Mr. l«jw»oit A. Manly 

for theMmermtitJutc*.
: After each' mtviin* Uto ladle* of. 
the W.-M.'U. art- taking turn* rer- 
vhtg drink* ami cookie* to Gw
children. , I 1 /

Mr. and Mra. K M. Oftlff wlitP * ,*
jrrand>dti, Robert, have moft-d into 

~'—- -tio lflld f <)C-.
copied hp-tW-kVS-C irlia*. —

Mr. and Site. T. I- Lingo, ir. 
have purcha.ed (itnndma Martina 
home, formotly occupied by tin K.
Ml Olliffa and are nutv remmivat- 
Inc it for their own occupancy.

Friend* h*ie ait very *urry lo 
low the Jimmy U r. Jr. family.
Mr. and Ml*. l.*e atti' tluii^wy* 
adorable liltld truK Hnntlra and 
Cheryl, have moved to Sth'vrd.

Mr. and Sim. Tom llyllinct* 
worth, who moved hem mVeral 
weekf ago, ate* now building. a 
new homo on lit* Sait/urel High-

Mr. and Mi*. A l» Wnll ami 
family have moved hack to Oviedo.

Thu»e attending the niJn’g club 
at Daytona Beach T n t w  even
ing from the Osiedn Ukptirt 
Churcti were Rev. llarrold II. 
Link. Rev, J, N. Thompson. Fred 
Pierson - Frank -Wheeler* |jr*« T.
R, Pipkin, and Sir. Bouillon.
— Reervl. Hi Thoinp-.it oml K«*Vr 

. JlarmJd H Llnlf »tu-n,M lh.- 
v South Honda UtuxiaVion at 

_  Plant City Wcdnelday. ‘
L  J  -The atuuiol W..U, *nK

will be held et Det.anT Friday 
[ Mr*. It. H. Link U to in* one of 
t  lh# * weaker* A number i.f liiiltM

of the Oviedo Uapfi*t Church are 
IS'-, plannlny on atiehilintt.
* Mr.' and Mr* ’ W. II ,Ra«da!e. 

ate vuratlnninir at Daytona liearli. 
,Thev wtH ylwtjttth .Ml,, wul Mt*. 
Leon Bautdal* lefore ictumlnp 
to thalr hiime.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomd* Dnniell, at
Atlanta Ua.. am eiiadn d to'm 
live n o t week to mako tllaii home 
hem- The*, will oetufiv tin? l inn 
Recadald home. fuVnterlv dccuptM 

Thr I’ l.'d H-Irt, f-an.tT----Mr*

Slor, lhan Ik' salesmen and distributor* of the Kir by Vacuum Cleauei Company, Florida headquartera 
of which i* located tier*,, met Monday evening at the Slayfalr Inn lo receive sale* award* and to'hear 
pep talks by K. A. DUtelhoial, national sale* manager, ami Carl .Fet/er. mahufacturer of the pualuct.
Ilulh in  froni Cleveland, Whim H. VV. MrCulluugh and A. VV. fluemme Florida distributor*, had charge 
■ I tin- nsranutiiu nti. Award of a deep >«* fiahing trip wa* posipuiteil due lo the rough condition of 
the ocean, it wa* announced.

C H U R C H E S
Womans Club Leader 

Urges Food Saving

VSSEMHLY OF GOD 
Pastor K. I. Wright 
1111. l.aQrrl Avenue 

' 9:30 A M.t btir of Light Broad-
cast VVTRB. .______ •________
— tptoo a : ST-’ SilMiiy ikhoo!.'

H (K( A M.: Morning Worihip. 
tl:.V> P. M.t 81 ar of Light. Cluk 
7:3(1 P. SI,: Kvungellstlc Service, 
llro. Hntgis will be speaking. * 
Wfek Services: Revival every

nieht.
Revival — Beginning Oct. 19. 
Revival begin* this Sunday with 

Rev. and Mrs. Mel llaigis. Rev. 
liatgl* is an ■cromplishcd musici
an, having been under contract 
-v i|!» t he _  national broadcasting 

impany am! ttavrling from coast 
lu coast' pfaying in large auditori
um*. fioib has called him to preach 
and he ha* declined all -offer* to 
play far the wot hi. Yoq can hear 
pint each rvtnin^ at the Assembly 
of Uod Church hera in Sanfbrd. 
This is u treat you will tong re

deliver the morning sermon. The ; 
public is invited.

FIRST PRE3HYTKRIVN

Oafc' *fven"uif and Third Street 
Bee. K. D. Brow nice, D. It.. Pastor

/ Rev. Duugla* K. Charles, • 
A**T Pastor

9:15 A.. M.: - Sunday School for 
'all age’

11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship 
gs-iviie. Sermon: "Stubborn Jon
ah."

tJ:3(i P, M.t Junior "and Senior 
Young People's Meeting

7:.lo R. M.t Evening Worship 
Get vice. Sermon loplc: “ F.vil and 
Good”— Parallel in Growth—Sep
arated in Maturity" Matt. 13:24- 
30.

to

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17—(Ah 
An American woman who lost 
five pound* per week during a 
rrc«nj trip to Europe^ urged
hnufewlve* toriay 
firedont by *av‘

Mn.-J LTRlaFr Bt»ek7 of Rich 
mond Va.. president uf the Gen
eral FetedaMon of Women’* Club*, 
-declared “ food la our rtronrert 
weapon in the fight for freedom 
throughout the world. It i* • 
living token o f friendship from 
us to those neightiors oj our* 
serosa the sea."

Several hundred member* of 
Ihe Frdcialion Burn! of Director* 
rnhvene heir tielav, Mr*. Anthroia 
N. Itiehl of New York, Federation 
Chairman of 
lations,' laid

‘‘Jobs, Inc.” Makes 
Many. New Jobs In 
Albert Lea* Minn.

By • HAIi ttOVI.B 
ALBERT 13:* Minn —  

Evary American, community ha* 
in It ubseuie liul Iaktite4 men with 
idea* fur practical new project*- 
project* that produce jobs and 
profit.

But liv many cases the projects 
•tar fn-if-e 'dream Mage because
ITte ‘.u a n w jt r  r e r w - j - - ,L"
fjjatul oi kamaTSai^
InTo effect.

Jlut hera—thanks-tu a unhfPa 
organ) ratjun known aa "Jobe, 
fnc."

"Job*, Inc.,*' waa aet up for 
just that purpose—to abolish com
munity unemployment by en
couraging the launching ■ of nqw 
Job-etrating enterprise*.

Prr.mli- nt of .tins unusual organ- 
itatlon i* C. K. Myera, clvic- 
mlndrd district manager of a 
pawn company, who has a con
viction tiiat every community 
can help ita own coimneicia! 
growth l.y stimulating talent now
going-to waste. •  “

Ilei'* Iww the "Albert !.«• Plan' 
began: >

lift, k in*Tll|H this Imstling (mall 
Minnisnta city was chosen ai 
the giitnrti pig by the U; B. Chant- 
lwi of r?omnieice for a study in 
community post-war planning.

Canvasser* checked conaum*r* 
and Itarnrd what they wanteii to 
bpy,. checked manufacturer* on 
hew many men they planner! to 
hire' As * ivsult of the survey 
the ill, cattle nut with a Cone!*!* 
<atiin*tc of its immediate''future. 
That fu ure wa* ro*y, hut 1 it 
indicated 1'iH new job* would 
have to lie found to keep Albeit 
lies'* rctuinlng servicemen am- 

. . . ployrd.
fight for , *'We decided that thi* wa* a 

r*n', f  l*awiTinnnnr-prutlfln aiiiTcouII .Le, 
met on the community level," said 
Myef*. "Our idea wa* to co- 
orduu^e the talent*of the cum- 
mumiy fot the sola purpose o f In
creasing Jobs."

He and 99 other businessmen

PrstsK. •***■ • *.
l‘ >(K<’ IN<rr NO.* t |fl<ild.kf<Ml> 
PObl.lNit f'I.A<*K: i„*oeiinu»itr 

tfnurs---*------ '
Parker.

If. PI*|W.
Intpecrprsi* Mis. Kao  

r r t t f i  **d "tv.

'ffSSm.fP
fCSMP-'

u
I ■ § . J* ■ . ■ -  ir*

'P,
SEMIN K. TSARAPKIN

SOVIET DliEOATg Sarr.sn K. Tsarap-
ton (abova) told lit* U. N. Pales
tine Committee*at Laka Success, 
N. Y .t lia t  Russia approved lha 
prlndpta of dividing Palastlna into 
Jewish and Arab states. This places 
Runts and the United SUlat lo 
basic agreement ucv a major lube 
for the prat time at thu.atfsalon of 
lha United Nation*. (Intemaiiunai)

Mis Men
( i*l.ik: t*. tv KMriUs*

PIIBCINCT NO »  tLoeawoudl 
PU1.I.IN4J PLACK: Town Itel!
In .I,.,..... tt„f, ■ l . -  —

,1 Kuauli e»U J It Msslik Ctsrki | 
].)(. K. Its It n « .

PRKCfSCT NO, iu it.skr Jlsr»|l 
P O L L I N  !} p I. A <* K . Ot»*i«s's|

| Wars
Inspsnort! Mrs, tV. I’ llurkr. 

t.‘ J. IsriiMuiit sad John t> K f  
■ ns I 't lik i Kti.n t- Jlo/t.

P IT O U rT T i. - '- f f  , Ahsm-.M*] 
Htprlegtl

F i l l  DA V, O LT . 17. 1R I7

Peik.* ]ix'*i«0 On tllatiwey JT-*t 
LamawuMt lm»ri»rt ("«, Siml-

sole' coetiir, Kloruu, ami the! I___
UiiakA to register seal nt.it- pUt>U*.i, 
to the terms » f  tt,. KU-litiOus Nsiu* 
jttstui* ic'hepler I d l t  Lew* uf 
KtunUa. I » * l )  with the « l » ih  of r 
Hi .  i * i ,cult Cuurt of Heielnoie Cuu* .  _ 
ty.'yiurlds.

It * Wlir.lni ----- -----------
Owner

CtHOiftT I J O l 'H I ,  e tM lR o i.K  
JO l'NTt. «T A T C  OK t-Loh lbA ,. 
NINTH CIHCUIT. CHANCKHT NO •«M.

DIVOHCB 
O iiis Merle Meuhews,

- . .-sc«»n:3;.*^'. 
> *'role*

Ihepectnrei Mis Hs r ti t c e tV. 
How-fit, ». O. Kyle end Msurr Crews. 
Clerk Mrs Ruth O. Fuller.

PHJtCflfCT NO U  (Forest c « y )  
f'OLt.INO P L  AC Hi Plunkett's 

reeUenre

PU iH .b 'A T ft.V
IN THE NA M K OF TH U  STATE  
OK r U lH ID A i '
TO: Edward CsCU Mslihsws

1*11 Slews!! Jivenue. A lU n u  
Kulion Ci.iintv. rleorgle.

TOU AHE IIEHCliV COMMANO- 
fnsnertnm Mrs Krakce* Helhev I E li TO APPEAR In the It.lt of 

F r» Curt!* sod Mrs tlut>' COrttpUlnl filed til the Clieull t!oUit.
Kenueule County, Ninth Judical Clr- 
CUlr. Slate of KturUie. et Senf rd, . 
S.it,It.rile Countv. Florid*. In lh* rate 
uf I>‘irte Marie Msllhewe tt  IM. 

■rd Ceelt Msltbeu s, defendant.

f*ut' up SlOO each to launch *'Job*.j 
nc"

-fL 'American women No “ take 
leadership in the national fond 
conservation program and public 
euntuirt for the Marshall I’ lan.”

Mr*. Ruck, recently returned 
from a three-we-.-k tour of France, 
England and Denmatk and a 
meeting of the International 
Assembly of IVumiii For World 
Fellowship at Baris, told a re
porter ?hr lost ntMJUt lS pottfidf i if 
the trip.

i‘ l aaw and felt the' dire need 
on every hand." she said. 'Food 
ia- the- ar.le -toplrrof 'FonferTatlon 
there. .These .people are on »  
starvation diet. Their cropf have 
failed Iterant* of frnren Held* 
last winter and drought during 
-the past summer. Thev look to 
us for help. We must‘ "not fall 
them."

FIRST METHODIST CTH.HCH
9:15 A . M.t Church School,
11:00 "A :  JCT Bcrmoni topic:' 

"About Giving."
0:30 I*. 51.: Youth Fellowship. 
'.30 B. 51.: Berntun topic; “Ca
iottr Garner.'*

•r-

mrr w.

1 HI HITI OF THE NAZABENE 
IIspli Avenue and Second Street 

ltrv, L. |f. Bushfon, Bailur
Suodav School. 9:45 A. M . 
Morning Wonhip. HtOi A . 51. 
N. Y. B. S.. 7:00 B. M.

* KvangelfiOc Hour. 7:45 B. M 
iVrsonal Evangelism C la * * ,  

Wed. 7:15 B. M.
I'rayor Meeting, Wed. 8:00 B,M.

HRAIIDALI, AVRNHP. CHAPEL 
Iter. Douglas E. Charles, Bastor
.8:00 P. 51.: Sunday 8chool. 
’ 3:45 B. 51.; -Worship Service.

Wednesday, 8:00 B. M.t ."Dour 
uf Bower Service."

panlell-i* a itrphejy of R ■

Mrs. Augusta D. C<rvTngt»n. 
who who lias la-on **n4(hK }Jif  
past few months at Asheville,'N. 

B ?  C.. hat returne.l homo.
fort mast.i mid Mv:. J. B. J*mr- 

and soil. Jim mtt*. Imv.- reldnwd ni
ter a visit with Mrn. Jruiv*' par- 
•nta.Mr. ainl Mu. H. V; Reeve*, 
at”  Macon, --tlffnTmr^thww bIm.

M s& X Irlla iL  T1w~51 r UTO59T-  
Afet* S r . M rr -»m l Mr*r Hen 
McAfee. Jr. and MUfi-Paulin* 

: M cA fee at Roberts, trim via w.hOg 
away. *•'

Mm Mae K King left Rnbdaf 
..Jur-JBE'jti.iikh., iru.. t-.-_jijiU.hir

i I

-j-—̂  *

*i*t*r. .JAiss-.iLiliuU: -Eaaiin, 
brnthft, Roy Kaaoti- arvf* tln r 
RoV Eaaour Mrs. ItirifTlfT.^Mlis 
Esther Eason will conlijiun on 
from Savannah to Raleigh, K. C- 
to »wtnd a week witfi rviaiivr*. 
after -which M(*« Eason F*1* * f * 
company Mra. King bou'.e for a 
few data. i.-VV ■

Mr. and Mr*.. Ed Jurtlnh have 
returned from Gainiwvillo and 
Btaike. At Galnc«vilBriAKc5( vis
ited their *on. lUrrolJ, and .at 
Starke they attemletl ■ R Wrtbday 
dinner In honor of T. d.-'CWFin.

5Ir. nnd Mr*. RicnaVd^Bunch 
ind batiy dauglitcr, of Orlando. 
haTS re.tutnrd home after a visit 
With Mra, Bunch’* , yjki^ut*. Mt 
and Mj*. Andrew Aulip.

Harrold Jardau hag returned to 
_ h iw itle  after lpentlintr ,  rmip- 

tj* dt daya with hi* rpart-hUf * 
Mts* Martha Amy} ,M‘wn and 

_ Cere Moon of l)«IAnd were re
cent guest* uf their parent*. Mr 
and Mrs- G. S. Moon,

Ml** Martha Anne Moon h** 
rtturned from * rfeenl, visit to 

kwmvllle with friendsl where 
attended the foolbjut game

ira. Bill Walker and sisteil. 
oult Ruddcll have returned 

from the Florida Sanltari- 
ithey haYo been patient* 
a whila,

nd Mr*. Billv Lundy are 
_ o f ■ arm, Robert Paul, 
I (be Orange Memorial Ho*, 

mday. 5ti 
- returned 
’ One.

T. J.
. ...

1 and 5fr. Lundy for a while. 
Caagy and ilatar. 5fra. 

usnni. of Atlanta, or« visiting 
j u d  5ft» c rR .-c tm r— T T *- 
r. and Mr*. FraUr-DHaeol and 

Driscol * mother, Mra.'H*n- 
are ( visiting Mr.

ndv and 
and are

. Unol*.: la 
fra- Brtly

ruVGKEG ATI ON AI. O i l  Tit’ll 
Bark Ale Hue and Third Street 

J. Bernard ItiMit, M
.Sunday School, 10:00 A. M, 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M. 
Kermonl T*Tt>a Condition of the 

Eye Determine* What We 8**."

UGLY CROSS C llllR ril 
5l*rk T. Carpenter, Ik D.. Rector 

--rmh-Sunday dfttr Trinity
8:00 A. M.: Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.: Church School. ,  _  i  ,. . ..
fi no A M • Morning.nraver 1:30 *• M- k-'enlng Wouhip.

1 l l>y-H *715(T P. M.: WadhtiJayTra:
________ — , ,  .

f . aiffie. Dally—51., Tx W.. A 
7*20 A 7:45 . Th<raday BtOO.

On this Sunday, Oct, 19, at*lh* 
lata service » e  officer* of the 
•Wofian’* Aa 
tratirri wm 
rnr- _irrr^

FIRST BtPTIBT CHURCH 
Bark Atenua »t BliUTFlreet’  

W. B. Brooks, Jr., Pastor 
■ John L. Miller. 
Educational Director,

Hunday “School, 9:45“A*. 51. 
'Morning Wouhip, 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union, 6:15 B. M. 
Evening Worship, 7'.30 P. 51. , 
Visitor* welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

800 Fas! Gerund Street
0:46 A. M.: Sunday Schoul. 
11:00 A. M.: Morning service 

subject: "Doctrine of Atonement," 
8:00 B. 5l.;->WvdntMto4*y evening 

service

Committee* made a survey of 
what setvice* were lacking In 
the c. mrnUnlty, and then »et 
about i m om aging eliterpif*e» to

nltritational **R*" ' " T 1* 'r" .‘ i t e ' / J ^I|,ey would ash 1 v- w|,» eataM ihed; s ctevn-
- 1 W0U"1 (ery. n.tlk niachlneiy company

and" otiiet new maiiufaelureta 
opened plant* here.

But the men behind “ Job*. Inc., 
are prouder of (he organisation's 
role in developing local Idea* and 
talent. For example, acrap wood 
accumulated at a firm making 
wagon tongues. Two young men 
hail an Idea they could use the 
■scrap w w F .to -make-toye,- "Ji>l»*j 
Ihe." helped finance them and 
find a building. The.my making 
firm toon had ten employ**.

Mr. Fra furtH
I I tint ton Clerk VI re O It Plunkett 

I'ftECrNCT NO. t* ipu e i* ) 
p o t ,  I. I N O  FLACEi Wank »'• 

Start
l a e i t e r t o r a t  Mtrtiaet vtikier. 

Oe»yr»__J>iiS*. #rol Joe illkter. i t  " 
ClrrSi M*rila Stank'.

PHKt'INCT NO It i K»ra Park* 
POLLING PLACE; llarnetl'e Of*

He*
Imptrlort- Abner L  Thom perm 

• ■Tirtara nutthn anA T :  E. Oelilrf 
Ctrrk C 1 rirflhtik.

P H E C tS fT  NO I* I Hear Lakel 
IHU.UNO PI-ACE: Ketcham't 

reelA enre
- laipermre- -John MrNauahtnn. 

'ti* M.ltdrM L. Keich^m and Mtt. 
Marv K rletk - John Hell

nr oitriPW nr t i ip  nnttm  nr 
ppn» tc iN*TitrcTtoN o r  » k m i*
SOLE COUNTT. riAtR IOAi 

I. r. Jnrrlaa 
MThalrmant 
T  yr tewtn*
S..peilnienA*m an* •* offlelu 

nt th* wo*rd ,.f' Puh- 
Po leet-'-rtlon of t*em:n-.te, C'.ua-
!». Florida

wherein the relief (ought it -divorce, 
»a  the Mh day ..r November, * D.. 
1*(1. and fall you sot eta* a i j y •• 
pro ninf***» wit) !-* entered J e iY i l  
)OU and Ihe cat* proceed **  Tar 11  

It ie fuither ordered IhM this order 
be published unfit a  ec*V. t-.r-lu .r... 
coneefutlve. o.rke la Ttte Haaford 
Iferakl. a n iw iptyt, o f ceneral 
circulation |.ul,lithe,t In gdnford, 
Femirtole County. Florida 

Wltfi.e, m> hand and the official * 
teal of tbit eourr in*. let day t-f 
Oc1ot.tr. A P  . they, at (Unfold, 
Kl»i Ida.

O. P -Herndon,
Clerk nt the Cw*dt* Court.
Mtmlanie County, Klerlda.

IHEAI.) ‘ . - f

NUTICt: TO AFFM tK
TO; TH0MAH p. ALLEN, plate 

of rteldenct IMJI CUrke I t ,  Tar- 
Sana. Calif.

Jfou are hereby required -To 
' peif.Tn"-the" C i i - J
qule Count). KlullUr. I» Chaticet) 
ua the JIth day of Ottobei A 4- 
l*(J, Ja n eeft*In *tl*t for dlvorr* 
her'tn pending, ar. abbreviated Ui.e 
f which t* Lciuli* I> A^en. Plain- 

I Iff venue Thoma* Ii. Alien. U* 
fendaht
'Wltneet my hand and official tea 
it Hanford. Florida, trite !;:h  day of 
September tie :

O. P. Ilermtun 
Clerk I'ircull Court.

Hemlnole Coutiiy. F-t"iida 
Ueal)

MRS ETitei da IIV K

O il O f  two wuman ainployect 
tiia-.iiy in.it witcu th«, U S. Cuu- 
euiate in Jctutaicm » n  bcu.ib i 
wa* Bin Kthrt da Lvvta. fomltriv 
of Uurchfrier. Ma*» Sh* ho* uce.t 
employ ed in Uie list) (.and COU, * 
tit rnvita a* a ct.nk for many
year*, i l.iierhUUuool iu u itJpu ,

Notice
M in t*:

N.rftl i: It herel.) given that the
f.UtoWtfi* perW.na haV* been

AfiTlt *:
Notice i> hereby atven th*i t am 

entaaed In buolneaa undet Ihe Kle- 
tltioue Nam* "Hca Lando Tout ter

VALUABLE DEALER
FRANCHISES AVAILABLE

Nedadtlly kavn meaufirtoear of ready 
lo-ecect borne*, mated and utility buildra*a 
baa aeracal daetanhlpa open iaa few choice 

* rtocidi rrunnarWlU. Iluaeu retell fee 
HAM (delivered to buUdiagdie). JOyeee 
peyateot plan eVaUebl*. y, each lie becked 
by etrnag local advectttkif caiapelga.
WriU or tcirt:

R . B . R A N D A L L  -
UK MON COUNTY lUMIU COl
NOMnua, NHSliam

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM

Friday* 3 tu 5:00 B. M.
TOT

BQllTIISIDR HAIMIST CHUKCH 
Ninth Ktrrel and l.aurel Avenue 

Her. WHqan Finch, psatur 
-•9t46 A. M.:-Hiinday-'SrhOdi.- r -f 

11:00 A. M.: Morning Wanhip. 
6:15 P. M.: .B. T. U.

Crown Jewels Not To 
»»^ chapVw Re .Used At_Weddi

in^sif th<Woman*i Auxiliary In 
A  I* ------------

80—Ge 
man** A . 

lha Baijeh llmiaa'al 9:80.

CIIIH8T CHURCIT, IAmgwood 
Mark T. Carpenlry, Ik D., Virar 

"0th Sunday anir TriniTy ’ 
3;0O B. Hit Evening prayer and

tendon. AH a>« wclroma.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
' (Diecjpiea of CkrlaO 

Sixteenth Straet and Sanfotd
- Arcnur w

William Perry .T**?#y. Birior .
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Wouhip and Communion, 11:00

A. 51, 8ermonr*'A Layman* Eva
luation of the Chureh.”

Christian Youth Fellowthlp. 6:80
B. M. Sermon: "fa Tha Man The 
lload Of The Houie?" 7:80 P. M.

Next Sunday tha Christian 
Chureh wQl celebrate Family Sun
day and iTymen'e Sunday. A lay- 

A. Edwin Bhlnholser, willman,
-k.

■ Many small alntilat- enterprilea p..m„t o> * tlTe n » id.* o f  Pubii 
have l*e«n put on their fret. A  liutiuctiui, „f Hemlat.l* coum r. Ki.'r 

rfitti e »  i,Ue for a iit-w-tvpe I Ida at I**e t1 trt  and Lferke anu taan with an Idea lo r  a new ,y fpBpwma piece, bate been d e -
uiflguajtr- to sell lu / * ! '',  I l i « l f i d  tu r holding th* elec Ho

n’t work out several "hug* *** j November t tt(T. for the elm 
hi-! Invention. Th* organirltion ! itun uf thro* i l l  Tiunc.e of Hp*<- 

rn,. ■ found tHr men who could and., tat t » i  c-h - ; tviii; t i. « cr
Mr*. Truman will be h o..e„ h e lM  himf develop .  I  t l t C l f  t  T » '

lo the club women at •  White1 production technique. N ow  •»»* I l,1in»<r. „r ,*m nietn.t f-.r’ ih'. cr
I produet i* ready for the markal, | , ui(1)[ minium, tb* pmu fur which 

and “ ^ob*. lnc.,’» i (  aaaUting him ,i,cti,di wilt „ i -n  at I w  A. U  an 
with hia sale* p rogram .'

How has thi* ’ eommtmUy co- 
uperaUtui worked out In leima of ijr> 
liehaT Wall, amrtrtymma through.  
cut illnneaota na* Inrteared hv •
28 percent- la-tween 1940 and 
July; ' 1947. But hera In Albert 
l.ea It hsa-riaan 6$ (wreenc

W a m ake our ow n  lc «  Croatn, A il  
Tasty  — . Delicious -—  Healthfu l

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM
414 Hanford Avenue

v o r »

Phone 12IF
i  y- i I :*

FORMER COUNTY ATTORNEY
Houi« ti*R eSaturday afternoon.▲

GRATEFUL TO RET0NGA

MENU
By CHARLOTTE ADAMH 
Splry Naure for Vegetable* 

Creamed kluahroom* on Toast 
Bioccoli with Mustard Sauce ' 

Watercrcaa Salad 
Baking Powder Biscuits 

-Pecan Ble
( Hcci pe* Servr“FoUrl '  

Creamed 51 uah rooms Oh Toaal 
I pound mushroom* 

_ * H . rup» milk ____ '
VC 111mg w i  li tnni
8 table*pooilT TillIII '  ■ -------
S tablcipoon* butter or 

 ̂ margarine
Salt and pepper 

4 ellcea toast
Bed mushroom* and remove 

pHW-TTfako mushroom liqu. ’

. Tl- n
wedding of Bii 

can lure Britain’* crown . 
out of the Tower of London. They
•re there to etay—-until the next (gpgfuUy Bjd  flour, and stir until 

nation, the “ Keeper of tha wfU blended. Add milk ami
con

IftS d M M i and '•i»m *(n
!*al#—rape-warri— trrttil ” thtr 

uid i» reduced to one-half ettp. 
aula muilinmme in margarine 
ve minutes. Remove mushrooms

coronation, the "Kteptr or tn. Wf„  blended. Add milk 
*/ou,f  di*r1o»e<i todav. mushroom liquor ’ and stir 

The Jewel*, which reposed Ilf a „ Bnl,¥ untll ,bjrV.n#d Add i
dungeon of Windsor Cattle during 
tha Whr and wera brought to a
•ecrat cache in Londan after the 
war. ware »hown at a preview for 
the press today behind the ban of
an octagonal itteL rag* in Wake
field Tower, their original home. 

Nagt Monday the Tower will be 
1th admic- 

x pence (ten cent*)

Official * would xnoV_hasafd a 
tat i t  tha value of ilia Jewels. 
•V said only that the Jatrtia

opened to the public with admit 
elomatrices, at »fx r 
but Tio canweaw-B1

■lantly until thickened. Add mush
rooms and serve on toast.

Hrocroli With 51u*tard Sauce 
1 head broccoli 

Salt
%H  cup iugar

1 tablrtpoop flour *
2 teaspoon* dry niDitard 

H <up vinegar
1 cup evaporated milk 

Cut item* or-broccoti to remove 
tough fit,roqc pert. Waih thor
oughly and rtf rang* In a deep pan 
with flown* up..Add enough boil
ing water to cover sterna: cover 
and cook until tender. Add salt 
during last five ratautea of cook
ing. Meanwhile rnix sugar, flour

■nd Mr*. C. R. Clout* and Mr. 
and Mr*. M..L. Gary.

Mr*. A  C. Landrum, of Atlanta,
0a.. 1* visiting her mother, Mr*.
T. B. Clonta. Mr*. Clont* has been 
quite 111 but i* improving rapidly.

Marion Wagner h o  been quit* 
tick at the home of hie mother-in- 
law. Mrs. W. B. Young. ,•

<5fY*. R. L. Ragadala la able to 
he out again After being rick tor not ell owed to m i  long on the

monarch's head- After a

were "invaluable” and could not 
be appro tied in their present let
ting. Unofficially their value ha* __________

j r -  rasasu;.' ™
The regalia date* from lh* Sev- r ^  jJF

enteanih Century, fkahtoned ae ■ nidT all:
nearly a* possible from the Jeweh L  n.*7 ,t , - r , -

of aix renturi.. uf the English
monarthy which war* sold or malt- dl,h’ poUf tnu*Urd ovmt **•
ed down bv Oliver CromHall.

Centered in lha display is the 
HriiUh crown itself, known ae the 
Si. Edwatd Crown, a replica of 
tha opa used by Edward tha Con- - 
feasor. It I* used at all corona
tion* but because of IU weight' I*

There were 4,238 employed in 
1940. The most recent annrev 
.bowed 7,405. Instead o f att ex- 
l»c(ad 4fHrpOkt-w*r unemployed, 
there were 149 unfilled Job open
ing*. **

g jy w '-'fraa been . don* hara,'* 
;hT  t ln a r -  A tu  U  dona in-any 

romniutiliy tmiPp'HUA 111 'CK'IKll, 
production and sale* ability to 
dtvaiop its nwn Intent telant.**

r ggroinolcjEymife:

MvkUtli.it amt Dry*-,

A d m i r a l  B y r d  S a y s  

U N  l a  N o t  A n s w e r

BOSTON, Oct,

f Mu. 
trr, Dele* 
her n*rents in 
pccted homa soon.

Mr, and Mro. J. P. Co* have 
returned from NaW York and 
ITrosklyh. whTra W a H e S f e lK a  
world Mriea garnet and. vialterf ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
with bin. Coxa bruthor, Albert collection one* a year, 
and Sir*, SUnt enroot* ho]*#. Ita well guarded deg

•erentonv it la reptaaati by tht int- 
' 1 itata rrown. 

lid** tha various crowns, Um  
eollactoin InctadM orb*, sevptrea.

Admiral Richard E. 'Byrd, Ant
arctic explorer, M ye-th* United 
Nailrns* U “not Ott aimwar* to th* 
world's "deiperata" ntad for a 
peace organitatlon.

He told a community fund 
gathering laar night that tba UN 
la "a  trvgic symbol of tha obaolot* 
tbnnghta and h Uom  of  yeatafday 

hkh Hara alWava mad* the

rod*, apure, bra/*lot* and other 
rmpBla. ail j a l  xold. and prcclmi* 
atone*. A ita ff of four working 
two weeks (i reaulrtd to aUarr the ; orhwemrcti of paace impoulhl* " 
collection ones a war. V~ " -----  “ “ ---**-*■

11. troll

llarcWte, N. H «tua Matt*««- 
Keglaa A U l* » « * r  *t«1 

Dupre*, tv. It !(•# nroyte *♦»<'( 
To Jlarvet Kalll*- 

Johnson, lyyahl t"l<trl (GTP  
W D ) To faultae H. lt»<t(or.t ( »  * 

Itailford. f'JUl.fie a . ' tLTD «  D» 
T o ^ 'A d a  tr-union  
;ohnaan .

CklKU. ritady* D (w W » To H »*u » 
It- Grier atua Mae. •

Jteuty. Franco J. T *  OtaNy* D
Ct.ttji

tVe'U ,W. .• J * etUX L u c i l l e  
(| TD  W D ) To V. A. Frusta* atu* 
EDI* A . . , :

Welt*. W. J. Jr. etUX Lucille 
Paul D Ffir'.aa «ru* II.TD WD’

Cooper, Jullue etux E»h»l (QCD*
To John W* Kaotvlr* «ttt* Agn- 

Neepar. K lag T. eihx Untjra T i  
Jaka C Ofiok etux Nnttna If..

Starir. Fr«A H e»ax ASNIe It f t ’ 
fame* Ctav W D tlJp*

■  CA L EKT*T*'. UO ItT tW O M  
STurnrr. J. A. *«■* Mary (ilTn

TBUST D i To »  Jofcnma trvla-
Tioitw

Divta. tB ^ rtv  Ft M*l To Ceatra* 
yitrkU Pr*4»«*laii Credit.
- Jose*, CFturtn* Whitaker , » t » ’r
Arthur A. To aecoitty Band Mort 
krg* Co.'

Ortee. Hue'an H etu* Mae T< 
0154 v» D  CK'Mt.
'C-ek, »ohe r  -n.v Norma It To 

r tf*  Federal a and L Aeea. 
A U l i n i v m  OF WOftTOAOB 
^.fit-t-e. y^te etux Ntt* To A J 

William*. • .
n w t v t c t t f t x  « *  tfnarfltn rx

Wlttia n i  It. A. To A R Ted for*
We*. .. _ , -'•fi't- -

Ceaiul Florid* Froduetlon Cr*dh 
M e. To t r in e  noda. Hr. etat 

■tnnertph»r C. E »t«r  Angetia* 
To ;H»of Meaoer etna t aaora. 

■ r iL D n a  FtewwiT 
R. f. Have C-V Ftm add Ort-ado 

wr-way. Concrete blk. aatmel lloee 
i * t .

-a:

xitlon powerful enough to hold in 
■■.fi-ir -fi r - ™ - - -  ---- loath warlike world leaders until 

r* “There la a daiperal* netearity* man can learn to control the evfl

elueJ *t *i*a K, M-. to*wfti
PRECINCT Nit, l iH*nfi,rdi 
I’Ol.tJVH I’ U l T i  rilll Bcnq 

HudqUartet*. iVmwnerYtlt HkieeT'tn'* 
•XVTH'U. 'F-efT TI 

llt*periore Xtre. Chart'.lie K 
tt 'itu *. Mr* AmetUi It. Ni.hl# ah** 

,U .T  Hagan: C le rk ,  H. F. Whitaer

. P llB C IgC T  Nn. A Il.*ke Monrc#' 
P O t . I . I g n '  TLACI!; Allanlt 

C»*.* • *■» tlrpi*
taapectnr*, J. It. Tlnd'l, Mr*- 

tfivler tlrfnm i nnd Mr* Klteahch 
tv tturhanr.n. iTeih Ed Oaleelir 
Jr.

PRECINCT VO * iRfiM Baafnrdi 
J iU L ld  N tiJrt. 4C.L: _ ettamher^ot-.

tTTV-»'1|.H  ̂X'* r.fiMV 
man u «  r i « * r i n  BrhnHt and 
Jay H. H -h  H -rh , N. o  Oarn*'

PltFCINCT NO t i Parris I 
POI.LINH I* 1, A C Ei 8leakier*»

PioFninent Citizen Tell* About 
Hii,-rQwn Cnie. In Hope That ________ . _ _____

-Otham-May-Hegam Ot }b»tkoe kirn whtW- l r a*-oeoolr-wA«-
Living A* Hq Did. He State*.

f .. -  ^  •

den. Neither the intaiiM summer 
•heat or the hard work seemed to

Felt L ite  He 
Of Row.

as About At End

"Retonga, made life pleasant 
for me when it looked like I wa* 
ibout done for, and it would he 
impossible to expreaa my grati- 
uda to tha medicine," elate* Mr.
(4fd P.-; Y * «k , r4tqubyrg. lp4.fi 
former oaunty M K I K f i  upiihli- „  “ nL

m-.re-

**- m- o-eeVtev-
’, g l yi qA f.~|_

PO’ ttN O  in . j r . r ,  Town tun  
l*1o**lote; R r» i jr. Vh-raiwofi 

O. D roToW.pl* aed Mr* S m a  Fer- 
nelt. Clerkt Mr* Mary I. Touag 

|>a*i.iunr VO a m .n.v.l
t’Ot .1.1 VO PLACE. CiimmiinH- 

Ofl»*eJ ,
'toeoertof er Mr, B.^te W. H * ' 

Cron, Mr, llreve n VUthleux and
Mre i *■ - : • It. Rtlt*. Clerkt A. W  
Davt*.

PH FCINr-r ND T rCh"ln"tal 
T V U . lK a  PLACE: Myrtle Chau  

ef* Flore • '
, Tnio-reore- xt-e MvrlU / .'C 8 -,v 

Trid*n'  Ja—Ire. cyth i U n . Jaet- 
f t . Mr* Vim* McClelland and J

an commltteemyt, n 
publlaher, and one of, lha moat 
highly respected men In Souther ! 
Indiana. *

*T suffered tortures from tndt-

barely able to be up. He told 
ha took Redonga and adrited me 
to try it.

"Before 1- finished the, first 
bottle of Retonga I felt so great
ly  relieved that I began to eat 
time J flnishrd three bottle* I felt 
better and /pel stronger. By the 
batUr and stronger than In year*. 
I havt^ continued to enjoy . un- 

JxlreHBth Vrt3- goad- failing.

1 ‘ bopa^hlastatement will enabla 
oomsorid else to regain the Joy 
o f living ga I did.”  *

« r » r r
-M6tk-:io-r£BrnOTEiR65sr

Mr. Veeek ia one of hundreds 
'nf - premtnw r mtrr dud women 
prairing-thta famous medicine. Be-

falt-nlMoaP mmotetely exheneted,'1 nm jl ti InUnded *io relteva dl 
•ontinued Mr .Vaeck. "fn the mid
dle of *ach summer I: had (o stay
•way from my offiee for waakt, 
and I spent moat of the time In 
bed. In ’39 I had an old gentle
man about 75 working in my gar-

trtM due to Insufficient Dow or ■- 
digvitlve J'uteea in- the stomach, 
lota o f appaHta, Vlismin B-l do- 
fielency, and ronriipatlon. Retonga 
may be obtajned at Tjmrhtnn 
Drug. Co.

Sparky B r ST.XXKfWCrWFCD.

Dig New* For You!
War On High Prices

COMPLETE LUNCH
- 50c

Includes 
Baled — Drink — Dessert 

Strand Coffee FREEt
O u r  S p e c i a l

T-BONE STEAK -
$1.50

AU The Trimmings

C l u b  B r e a k f a s t  
Served ' * 

From «:S0 to UiOO 
FREE Orange Jules

Now Open At 8:30 A. M.
R O Y  J O H N S O N ’ S  

G R 1

“Junt Good Food" 
Roy Wants To 8ee Yon

jv ^  ^  a pw /*3Rr* e ^

y j,,y Q W &  cL E uk lc  COfinPANV

'M E i

- — —

WXk -v rj £±̂ L *

i* .’ I

• • *V'*
--------- V

\ .  •
\ '
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Home Town Of Paul Bunyan Likes 
To Be Called ‘icebox Of America

ilaciding tt^w*, mill 
thw ■ town S i Urrriiiljt

<|U*ltxlt», I 
ha* been* A. & I\ Tea Co.; Is 

Celebrating Birth TIIK FLIGHT DECK CLUI.. Thar«L >mr»-nu .l)nm'Miil» tiun tlg  
whole air# m i  j  U4 of emerald 
wraith—KK-ar slamJs ..f f.trml 
|>ine that madr it i, laint*r crllttr. 
ialr> o f Paul Ilunyaii. tin* giaml-

l.tKated al Sanford AirportAtlantic alul I'm I 
inrlutkd among IIIHKMIIUI. Minn.,-f,Vi-Chant«> "JM* '* 

lira behind the founding of many L |V*rr, 
| « m  and citiea, but in none mnref ‘ hv '•’I 
— than thla tunilllunUy tlUl likrs, WUUMTT 
to bo called "The

t ’mipjinv in briiming-W*
Ijjthr Mtth anniitTsary.of the found'* 

ing of tin- company, an.l *nmpli» 
lion of-*5S ■ ii'nra a< n Florida 

• lui.inc*. it wa« summit.cl today 
law Karl Kvahil managVr uf tin* 
AAl' «torr hill* tm the |>a»t 10 

1 tcafi, K. M. Smith of .lmk-.-nvtllf. 
ltdt* pfCititi ht «ifrtlii; i i r *  -oUtTiein 
I, division.

’ •.trylull, and 
Ag<» Hrmldji 
in «• Paul's

Deter Eusland and His Orchestraa nunilwr of year* 
ilakrd out its rluill 
home town.

Townspeople built 
Itainlrd concrete Statue of Paid 
and “ Unite" his blue o*. mi the 
ahurea of  - ha le  —Itrmrdjf;—The 
monument-ia vlsitVd annually by

Irrtxix of 
America." '*  -

For BentidJI—named after .e 
famous Indian chief—owes ita ex- 
istenae to a man who thought he 
hid found here tumcihlng he

found 'aomethinK hVre hr hadn't 
was a homesteader who picked up 
a brilliant stone In' IHtM and 
thought it Was a diamond.

Well, It waan'l. Uy the time

llv I'npulnr Requeil

SATURDAY. October IS
awwassw# M W l t  a w i i i e t l l l l i p  ||V f t  C I I ,  I t  * •  » •

bjuio^. lb* town h i  also New York eipP t l  got i round t

hi* .-tuitril ofli-l .wlumt miuia. for
the atorv Iterc. lie tunlilTiTTd litis 
Btter tchoid w ot I. until .•! Is. lie 
gradual *-d fiont Scmilnd- High 
Scitool, following which In llrvoted 
full l.inte tophi' wjuju lie has walk* 
ml fm the company licit* for 28 
year*.

In a letter to Mr. Kianx. It was 
stall'll bv M l .’ Sin ill I lust lin* first 
Icibfroliteil A l l 1 »tmc« wn.'oiH'n* 
id on Nv» Voik

In tbe adjoininit colorful "Kir*, 
aide of State*." built ufth atuhea 
from every state in tbe union, 
they hear tall Atnrir* of the mlahty

I'hune Sanfnrii !M1.\ For Rrsrrvnliuns

• -ay
Strict in IHMt i,\ Hi'iuiii* lluntlnp-
tnll llaitfmd wl.iAc fill it i •tiek

STKAWBERKY 
VEGETABLE — CITIUS 

GROWERS
INSURE AGAINST DROUTH

('otiventatiunmtr. ij ____ „
air that terrible winter, and when
spring ramr and mrltcd It llicre
wa» a terrific din of .bat bed up 
•ronl*.

Ilow It look one man's lull lime 
to. Loop Paul’* pipe uliovidfil full 
of tobacco. Kvery tlnti* In* took a 
puff the Inpper* thought it was a 
new forvat*fitr.

Ilow Runyan built a bunkhouv* 
so lame the - top stokiea Wenc 
hlngi-d in older lu let the moon go 
by; nml a f iwikhtrtlse so lame, ore 
cook pot lost between tbe flour 
bin and root celler. and almost 
starved before he was found.
• Ilow the blue ox "Ituto*" ohm 
made the Mississippi KlVrr flow 
backward by takinp too deep a 
drink and cheated . Mum,-* ,tu> 
lO.tKiO lakes by her stamping and

A MONK CASKIT, contain!rut the body of on American wiio died In the 
defense of hie countryi N ploccd on a steel-shuttered mortuary car in 
Oakland, Calif., bound for a distribution tenter nearest his home. The 
first rarloada of coffins of war dead returned from the Pacific left Oak
land for distribution centers in Memphis. Term ; San Antonio, Tex.; 
Ogden, Utah; Auburn, Wash, and Columbus, Ohio. (InfrrnaNonal)

operation* in the. muiIIi and there 
me n il retail food mat hr U in tin* 
stnle. The -mil hr in riivUim* in
clude* kiai stole- and Ili.Olkl

Speaker Joe Martin 
To Hunt Big GameIt’s Years Old

TODAY'S GARDEN-GRAPH for sprinkling
* SYLVAN I.AKK. s. II.. tv t.,17 
>d*l After he had downed two 
llnffrih* mi hi* fu-i tup k'snie 
hunt in Cii-tri Stall Park. Ilwu.c 
Speaker Jocseph \V. Martin told 
newsmen yr’sfrttlay “ we will ln« 
.limitIlia for «-veo lupKrt rjmu ill

But who would know It! When we clean 
a garment—It look* brand new. It gives 
you longer wear and better appearance.

Stsiutsrsd U. a  rv-tu Otv.

it Ai’Kttii/r * (; r  a it A n t k k  i » I 'lton l'tTs

RACE AND RAGE; INC.
WINTKIt IIAVKN, Vl.OHRlA•----- Our Dyeing Adda New * Idfr-To

Old, Faded Garmenta.
parvtrnr The vacationing speaker, in hue 

for the ■presidetli'V under tin- jiewr 
llfietcasloii act. Ims-'b it n . the *uh- 
ject of talk nlmiil posaihly kyuflli 
ilip a presidential m vise pie*o|en« 
tint eandiditf o f hi* UcpubliranLANEY DRY CLEANING CO

11U Khsi Second Street

minded the M>, iik* 
Vestel dav Ik - bad 
ihinp lo ip i'r ibmi 
eetia in ly  started I

t a p  vviru ortcK
TO U f A lov t 
SMOtV

W IND  U U L A K  POK rVCH U H f-* '* 
A\ADt-’ WITH B U R L A P  AND 'hTAKeT

a I.2P0 pound I’utfttb

Winter Care of Evergreens Mill Inn Mean-, elite .IMP pome 
itirvey mnnapiu. to ttriiit! It dnvvn. 
Tie* necoild 1h**I, a ‘K*l*.|nninfl 
bull, the *p< nki r diupped with the

3y OfAN MAlllDAT
D itltib u trd  by C r n t l t l  Attoctafion
l'ANT A'.Minin tn»k lUbcil lisa *uih protection Isyicc

(or liu* home gardener U lo rmike Uur line Oriental.UiiKrLare jiandiwnypn (JenttfTtie accompanytns Oardcnsure that cvcrprecn plauta—both 
thc^broad leivcd and coniferous -

Utupli »l»i*i* lion lo set U|> -a 
screen around uti tvergreen. ur a 
planting of them, in a «|>ui fa* 
[niacil lo'ilitvihp ulml* and tm ru
ing Itmllglit. A **|r*n of thla 
ty|>* rnn l.-c made fftnn Iniilap

iU-e« " (  fir « 
mIT. ilr fi.l Sr 
tiMif*, atuVe * 

pa.olino mei

do not p i into the. winter dry. 
While this precaution is iittpor- Itirabllily. ad well an (••lut anil la*nal> . . I'ltey 

• *
n-eoita* nion''treasun-il w ith thr |*usifitig o f  the

with core. It la porslble that loo 
much water in early Autumn 
may promote prmvllt which will 
bs ilaliiaaiHl til Uia rokt umlllbt 
ahead Tliua. Ii«> heavy watering 
while the weut er is slltl worm  
nmy not b« entirely ticninital 
Uut a thorough watering shortly 
before the fheeae-up will help In 
offset the foliage burning so com
mon among evcrpreeiu not prop- 
» i U  |.K-|Kiesd’ for - winter — 4—

Al l . ruwly  plnniciJ evergrerna 
•houtil be well inuhlied and pto- 
tecteil on yie 'appoaed side by wind* 
breaks the first winter ur two- 
After they have become eatah-

ycura. liyiuUM* uf llifir lasUnp ipiuUtb8lnce drying cut la ihe nm*t 
common cause of lining m-wly

tain an- ino\i*oii*ivi' ia l In- lung run
should !>* prnteclril by. heavy 
mulching Ihe stmw of manure

ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOl’It OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

iiu-\vuiki-------- ri».-wn;i
tvra nre in \*-lil region

Kir rgun .  aIm> fiifpiently niu-d 
profeettnn o;;amf*vwnr mg briertl1 
• * broken lyv l*o »ei|*hi of tw ivy 
uet anows .Hi* l*sl way-to ills- 
i «lge tin- Mimt l* hi lap the 
hraprhea with a (tick, 'as illus- 
ttwled.

FOR THIS WINTER-

BUSY STORK HELPSWarm in-Winter. Right in Spring nnd Fall. Cool and sntarl in SuAimer. 

Bonded —.A-apoclal procg»s-whltlt_aUd*-longer-ti<
— ■ — hit u'irth cVJlTh'oojii in nio'IuimiM—

Bedroom — Nursery — (Janu- Room.

Style — All colors and pattema hav< been chost'ii in knv with___
—4ha letfjl:ruir atylra 'fuuuil onl.r in fatiVlckTir mticRrHTghpr iyicgr~  ̂'

Oining-ItiMim

TIST Cantu* Buraou figure* »how fho, 
U.S. population lo bo about 142,673,*

The above Distributors throughout the State of Florida to- 
gotherwith some of thpir sales pei-soune) and wives have just 
concluded u very successful meeting at the Mayfair Inn, at
tended by. factory officials, Regional directors and local, hank' 
executives.

A very briglit future is predicted for the Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner in Florida. New sales records are being made from 
week to week because of its wonderful acceptance.

The Kirby is proving its utility more and more every day 
in Florida homes. . ♦

Complete with GUw Reflector. Shade
y r -7

, *»nd Bulb in Base.

Only CQ.95
We offer eur dlentu 
Bread knowledge of 
i-iuisnce valuti. 
PolUit* placed with 
rspultUe cempanlei.
Oulik (ettUmant of
all claim*.
Comprahamlv# infor-

While They I-ast

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
(Vote— It la The American Way)

H. JAMBS GUT AGENCY
“Growing With Florida*

STATE DISTRIBUTORS

SM V ICE

b e y o n d  t n f

CONTRACT
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ir.foim.i »p**ch hi* displayed iiif-1 just 2 People In Love*
frrrnt varlftlr* (if llu- plant yf 1 ---- ^ -------- --------T—»—
uhirh iTrr  'M'.v ~j.it,.....n- irv v i ^^aysLIupnant Boy

Orlando Florist Speaks To Garden Club 
_ A t  First General Meeting At Mayfair InnSwiss Mountain 

Climbing Takes 64
Labor Legislation , .

It difficult to understand-hoau.thc Taft-Hai;Uey
The Sanford Herald

I hr pi.v.t applause.
r,itut.irt!it'-TWTm'ht!ni». thp’ riui PANACEA. n » r (W .  !7 'W ^ 3ll> IIKWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affair* Analyst Lives This Yeari Act can bo culled a measure to enslave workers when it 
guaranteei labor the riKbt to organize, to bargain collec
tively. and to strike. Still, some labor leaders jiersist in 
calling it u slave act. The real reasons for their disapproval 
seem to Ik; the provisions which protect union memliers

Itirlum! Durant, rl» pliant hand-
Ir i . fiaiK< .'i Mai* i itrnjrHng of 
(hr rlrcu* family, sMd today h*

iit of Orlando, *v»» (hr guc«l 
«pcakrr at thr grtinal huaine** 
mi-cling of the Hanford (iardr.i

the weekly new* column commit 
tee <<f which Mi- K. ll. Kilpatrick 
ia chaiCmnii. _______

tt»»Mni tar v lil' mtmP. ttl J. Itl'III'V 
Wight and Mia. Kndor furleit 
were Introduced In the group and

Mrs. L. Newsome
/enr/rr, Honored With Shower]fir ERNEST CJ. FISCIIER 

AP NewafeaturepThl*' column • ventured thi 
perhaps eatrcmV vied yeiteday mt two young prople 

ir «nld. ".rml I Aun't
ROSENLAPf. SwlUerlanA—Th*■ hat the lthtr v-luVittK MUBlhfc.. of climhing in Iha rn love," 

mi.K'i-naiv *u much ctcitemcnl about that.* 
The two old aim'd n wedding, 

llfcnae lir.fiht<vi'|Hitl. La., about* 
two urpk- iiro when tip- Kn irlify llrotlnra and Dunum.and Hn|teFl

Mr*. Laverne Newraome, who li.iLui t il .ihr,.buAtnfjm. arXnun .aful cai.crn ti'ir.il -•Mr. i mpatrr-nraflv P iWinrleft 
velterrlay to spend tome time'In 
North Carolina. .

and brightest fenders areTryTnjTIo make it work . wet-o M>rv- 
•« n>'d com 
of the long 

miwI tm iiikJ 
tt • .and ■ ' l l »,
nfternit’W. ■

been cjmrr.ur.it!d try force, won. 
indefinitely tcc-pi aOrh regimen 
tailor,—that *lt.3#r CommunUn 
will purge itself nf totalitarian 
urn or Ita unwilling satellite* wit 
in cfjp comae take matter* intc 
their .own hand. In the cause o- 
freedom. .

.La'* ubA.W ’h-t Uit slstkani

the third honorary mrmlvr, Mil. 
Arthur t'ummer of Jickwittrlllf. 
was unnhle to In' present. All-chair 
men of circles nn>' conttjilil.ee1 
chairmen' were prCsotitnl. 
^_Lwliovrrcc^nrrsi»ii . 10.1.1 .wf-.il.o-

■nveral notable feata, but aw un- 
.fflciat r.llv Indicatea the sport 
took 84 lives.

The dead Include 62 Swiss, 
*|ght Englishmen, two Frenchmen 
me Scotswoman and one Amerl- 
•an. Victim* ranged from amateur* 
to veteran climber*, from seven

Mis,. Virginia l)trnlc|s. was honored 
on Tuesday evening with a miscel
laneous shower given hv Mrs. R. 
L. White and her daughter, Mis* 
KIlMboth White The party waa 
given at thr^Whitc home on IVpIar

__ .... B., , H P one of the
bill’s (rumen, during his recent western tour, with lutr- 
ttryes of intuiting banners nnd outspoken epithets, merely 
inspires most Americans with distaste for the plcketers. 
In ninny rn̂ o« they carried placards proclaiming entnmunis- 
tic affiliations, Communists whtrhave inflltrnlerl Iftto union 
n r r iU -u i^ ^ w -^ A d .< d f l l^ U u ij id w U w h t ib K  it -bu- i 
Titirw, nmirr  prrmtr-tw>giir~io conclude thnr ItrnTOXt hurr

Woman's Auilllary of Holy Croat 
r.DiscopsI Church will be ju U  at 
the church ut 11:00 A.

M O N D A Y ^ *
The Woman'* .V n rfs^B S ^L lv

Wr krattWr. 
Oh  Waath 
t k m  Maal 
Oil Maatfct 
Oa- V > -r

lalde wo. '« punch 
over by,. Mrs. fur 
Ftnsjrr. duting . ill.

Mrs. Helen llurtchacll of Miami 
is visiting wirh her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. I~ S. ItarkYy. a2tt3EKn;J0i;

Orlmn* forCfoM KpUropal tev- idt'/MrtcS. . IHt P. ?
----Thr-Pasr MfflP*
_ f  O. E. S. will m eA K  
IT Crenshaw. 113.1^# 
T  Street, with Mr*. S. 

co-ho>t*a* at 8:00 P.

f|'airtn;ui. wn.« In cheat ire nf |Ih- 
ileennitlona nml refreshment* ap'l

■a. » ih» a -»tr»» ••Vase He fliffww *•
jr i^W .rfca «*a  la

separate vacations and clrru* 
|mvss ngenls ilitlliwil lu -give 
specific Information on the mar
riage. -* .Uurant rcjn-ntcil hi* previous 
nnnoimcenmntthe wedding will 
Ih Held in Sam ••do s<H<n a/tpr the
citrus guv. into winter’ i|iiartrrs
Kill 2d lie Is Visiting hi. mother 
nnd stepfather at their home hcra.

meetint* and U— jpvix-arion w.». 
ntonditucesl-hv Mrs. II. 11. t'rirnt. 
lev. Mr*. II. II. Mrt'aslin. building 
rommitice rhaiinmn, rv|Miitcd to 
the group that her 'committee 
lord hevh at work during the sum
mer and that with‘ the cs»o|*cra-
• ion . of Fred Wtlssui. aftornoy, 
had ilraivn up .the article, of in-
i>r|m>stl»n.. These artirlo to i •

• c.d hy Mr*. F II Kld*tey, hnrtl. 
••'iltiire chairman, anil Mr*. I.. K 
Jtr>enrer. rnr?v«pending .••eretarv, 
trail the nnw hvlaws *mt consti
tution. Tim .t ii.de. „ f  inetirpnrn 
t|.m, hv-laws and fortstitnliirfr 
i t " "  all adopted hv the ettntrn

Mr* Flips s 1111 n 11 n r c d th(. 
'nominating committee for the 
coming *^car Ap|rolnl<s| the 
group w e r e  Mrs L. I Frailer, 
rhairnmn. Mr. W. M. McKinnon.
Mr* S. f  ll.rhrt.on. Mrs f*. I. 
Powell and Mr* /el. It.ijiff Tim 
watchword of the National Conn
ed wrfs read |>v Mr. Kpp«. Th.* 
t,r*a'c, of. the n icagn  was ••Farih 
and Servlca.'* She at Sit lohl the 
group that two new committees 
had t»wn formed ami ate the ra
dio committee under • ho direction

The |mil> 1 uotiii■«no Tfmrmmt Mrs. Charles . Wilke,'soloist, who 
rendered ••Ule-s This llnu*e".and 
"In >Jv,Untilon’1 and as nn «!P 
eore, eRimwfalrte*." She was 
accompanied «t I hr piaiin hy Mr* 
lleorgr Toiihv.

Mr. Williams w «* i..e...nird. •'" 
Mis. S|>rnrri and itnted in his 
talk on hrlii ciH (hut there‘ At'*
Ivturven .’t.iaio and I.IMI varieties 
of this flowei with ul least 2-V' 
double varieties lie «aid that 
little attention is hown hil>iscu*e* 
Mini add*,! that n great inhnv 
•hinge-rail* Nvomr wiong with 
them. The commonest rnuaca « f
llnulde are hud wmrns. ardiiil. 
and *e»le. Ants also inli st hilds-

(rad as their guc-t on Wednesday 
and Thursday. Mrs. James Itidge 
of Sarasota.

Rnv Holler tctunml on Wed
nesday from Suvnnnnh. (la. where 
he Attended a New York Life In
surance convention. .

persons P^WTinth 
lulton as-mall nalioni whlrh have beer 

icgimrr.trd hy . a'xung-atm melh 
odJ was well epitomised hy U. R 
Secretary of Stata Marshall In 
his loudly applsailed address be-

»arw srrion.lv Inhirrd
The.unofficial death list of* 64 

ompare* with a toll qt 67 official- 
Iv rcportrrl for the aummer of
IP4(t.

Drought conditions which made 
rocks hrittl* and opanad cravlcra 
in glacier* were blamed for the 
Increased toll. Reports from Mont 
Plane In Fiance and from the Itali
an side'of the Matterhorn indicat
ed similar rondltions there led to 
an increased number nf accidents 
The Swiss figures do not insludt 

'more than 20 who lout their lives 
n th" Mont lilanr are*, Just acro*< 
the Hwlas-French frontier.

While no definite figures are 
’ n climbers

Douglas Stenstrnm of Sanford has
been unanimously elected iSrst- 
ilrnt of the Stetson Student Bar 
Association, the., highest honot 
which the 165 mrmtiera of the 
law- school can confer upon a 
fellow student. ‘ Stenstrnm ia a 
graduate nf ScminoU High School . 
and the University « f  Florida 
where hr ri'ceived his Bachelor . 
of Art* Degree In 1942. . I

If n law h objertHinainp. the way to find it out Th to- 
jvitforco It-fairly, to live by it nml under it. Detect* in il» 
writing arson become apparent to all. If the law |uu» vnjue 

1 nn the whole, objectionable parts can be rewritten or 
amended. If ihe whole law need* rewriting, that can he 
• done, saving Ihe pood parts. If it proves unworkable, it ran 
I be repeated. These methods are in the American mnpner.

I.almr relatldna ure complicated. The Wagnor Act aim- 
<»d to corn'd (nrinih abuses, lint proved to have unforeseen 
: l.v-pnsliirts. The Taft-Ilartley Act mny «tin»riso present 
enemies by having points -of unforeseen UHeftilnrss. Be fair.-

llrcle of the W.M.U. of 
hotist Church will meet 
PMlBn.x at 7:30 P. M. 
■flhVJL. Carrison in 
TwAjOPw interested in 
# «? '#% ?lr* are Invited

fore the CIO convention In Bos
ton. .'at shall w «»n l speaking 
specifically of eastern Eurojra hut 
In more general terms, and hi* 
pungent comment provide* an e*- 
csllrnt dclinition of Democracy.

Tha Scrreiary declared that In 
his view Ihe -basic issue today 
ia *‘v. hether or not men are to he 
I. ft free to organire Ihrir social 
polillral and economic existence 
In acco’ danc* with their rleaire* 
or whether they ate In have their

Mr. and Mr*. Jw Chandler of 
Norfolk. W. Vn. arc pending sev
eral tlav* with Mr., U. It. House 
at hrr home at Mil Oak Avenue.

. 4____ _
Mr.*-and >u». C. A. Whiddon re- 

turneil la.M Saturday from Syra
cuse. N. Y. and Wa-lungtnn, 0. C. 
where they spent aliouI ten day*.

rfcT. of the First 
II*i^*a?rholi-n will meet at the

^  WomjpfF Missionary Soelity of 
the FirstMlaptist Church will hold 

. a program meeting at Ihe church 
•nnei at 3:30 P. M. with Circle 
No. 2 In charge. ; .

The the. First Bap
tist Church wtli hold thclr monthly 
program meeting at 3:30 P. 31. at 
the church annex wdlh Circle No.
2 In charge.

The 8emlno|e County Civic 
Music Association will in'*** at

* 8:00 P. M. In the Episcopal Par
iah House. All officer*, airretnr*- 
divlslon chairman, mptrfln. nml 
worker* am urged lo attend. Mias 
Helen Welch will he present to 
address th* workers.4 •

TURHDAV
Th* R. W. Wdrr Ililde Closa of 

_  .. tha—First-AUthodial -  Church - will, 
have a covered dish aupper with 

t Ice cream and rakr al the It. I..
McKinney home. IPOB Maple Avr'- 
nue. at 7:00 P. M. Hostesses will 

f j  be Mrs. C. E. Clinrpenlng. Mr*. J.
, N. Aixarello *n<l Mrs. It. II. Reply.

New officer! wtl he in charge of 
the meeting and plan* for the 
coming year will lie completed. Veterans oignnizal

N O T  A H O T W A V E . . . .
N O T  A  C O M ) W A V E . . . . 

Kill A Combination O f Tho- Host 
Koaluri's O f A ll W aving MothoiU. 

You W ill l\x|Kirlcnc<'
A  N pw  Th rill W ith  Our N ow  

LO W  I1 K A T  W A V E .
(17 Years In Business In x

Sanford)

FWID \ 3 ■ Ot r. 17. 047
BIBLE VERHK FOR TODAY

IN THE END COD'S WAVS 
ALWAYS PREVAIL: If 0-1 I 
for us who can lie against us?-— 
Romans 8:31.

We are p'arl to see a h'lle com 
petition/ (or Cily Commuoon 0 II1 
ccx,-ll will give the peeiile *iomc 
thing to ivote for.

It it good to ire io  much real 
estate activity in Sanloid tad »e 
many people from oui-ol-tovn 
coming in. and l uving linm»».

.. bj all| this cat-iltinml over di; 
Crt* Comm'snon rlectiun. don 1 lor*

Childhood Education 
. . Grouj) Met TuesdayH. II. Ijivv win ha. arnveil from 

Neljr Orlnuu.. I.a. to visit Mrs. 
I .aw son who his - l.'rn seriously 
III. Mr. I^wson reefntly rcturnnl 
from (irrccc. •

Mr. and Mrs. It. it. lilurr and 
two rhikben have returned to 
Ihcir home in Miami after. .-(Vend
ing a Week 11- the gue.li « i( Mr
and Mrs. J.“ M. Cameron. , »—

A fin petCPiit *<-In 1 ion o f -DDT 
used with « xireino caution is nd 
vlsalde in lidd'pg .the plant of 
worm- nnd lii|Util villphui I. ll»ed 
for mu-, he dsclarml. Mri Wil
liam* iil*n -aid 1 hat hibiscus 
grown from wed i- hafrl In 
root. At tho «iurlu*lon o f ' hi*

lives arranged and dirtated for tvaliahle, th* number
Hardy. Mran lhrm*e|ve« thl'have arrogated I

arbitrary power.'
That on thumb-nail !« the prnb- cri 

|am of ths subjugated countries «n 
of eaxtern Europe. If I weren’t tri 
personally acuuainted with thexs mi 
peoples (which * amt. hlxtorv 
WSUtD ir vld- s>np1» evidence fo r < 
the statement that ev«ry on# of 
• hem (S prep*red lo Usk Ilf" foi |J|" 
freedom es h«s he'U d'-monxtrsl 
ed through th’  cent'i-ie*. golnr 
l.i-ek eyen to the mlddl* acej, A 
tilt tbrlr ‘names re»*|. like ■ 
v...m,rtn, f0f freedom: Finland.

hen hi# small outstretched hand comes in contact with youra, 
there is that feeling of confidence, of being secure.

Also the Misse. Betty Cook, 
Mi-lb* Fredrick, Roxana Thomp
son. lin 'd  Haines, Boliio Joan 
Calloway, Wanda Willianmon, 
Mar.v Ann. Kroinbring, Deo Mcl.el- 
Inn, Tihiimvo Molhvin, Ftodi. C. 
irarriaon,. Jean l.uui*-e Varn, 
e-t-m '.'.-art Mcfhvdn. Elisabeth 
White, Klsix Jhirineau. Mnrgare' 
T. Hunt. Madeline Mullein and 
Betty Jean Shepprrd. •

Debunking Myths
—  •

A -aport- currently in favor, particularly among Intel
lectuals. cottidata In debunking all kinda of pleasant rnytha .Friends o f-F ia u l Evans ! itf 

darke Mary w j j  rogot to lei,in jhal 
he set 11 enter the -Sew Eng(ind 
Dcaronr-s.llo-pital. Ito.lim,Alasv, 
Ruhdky fhr hn ofreration.

'Mr. nnil~Mrii."M.' I,. ItaLorfi plan 
to leave on Monday for ITelUfnnnt' 
where thev'vsill attend the State 
Fox Hunter* Association conven-

I l f  hen he hegina to toddle and takes hla first atepa............ he
”  reaches for you............ again with that complete feeling of
confidence that all la well. • , •

ami legend* with which Amori',ana have fondly Vmbellhhed 
the story o f iheir country. • ' . ,

»Vnw comef TTFlnreton Vnlveralty’a dlitlnguiahetl pro
feasor of IdUow, Thomas Jefferson Wcrtenbaker. announc
ing that the Pilgrim Fathers boil* no log cabins and know 
nothing jibont such architecture. In bln lunik. The I uritiin. 
Oligarchy* he further. tipeHe tradition'by wtatltig that theso 
Jhtiu- Purlinna tliJ not come to America to escape rcliglotH 
perid*#rion. but to set up their own narrow nr.-tnriau wng 
of lifrOThey fieri front what they conceived do Ire rellgloun 
•ViTor’* In the old world, nnd hnd no vinion whatever of 
establishing n aocicty in Ihe new that would tolerate any

- Meanwhile hard-bltUrl- climb
ers continued the conquest of 
more difficult peak*. Swiss Moun
tain (iulde Jackob llefti biaied a 
new trail up the nofth wall of Ih* 
Eggslock. Two other Swiss, Al- 
fons Volt and Robert Cecehet, 
tested the east wall of the (When- 
storm at Qraunwald.

Two Frenchmen, Lionel Terray 
and Louis Lachenal, climbed the 
north wall of the Eiger, the second 
time that feat waa acromplishtd 
in ten veara. Another Frenchman 
I'ierre Deaule*. and a Hungarian 
Eric Fink, did Ihe second ascent 
tn a decade, up the north wall of. 
the Lontahoerner.

More difficult still the decent 
from the north wall of the kloench 
was negotiated hy two Swiss, 
Walter von Allmen and Ernst

A • he grow* older will he still'have that feeling of «ecurity? 
**H»ve you provided for hia future? If not; why rtBU'cpme in to
day and let us help you chnrt a course of savings for hia future

ptopoarv
Mr. ami Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker 
id ** their guests over Wr-dnes-... %l .. .. .. 1 t . r’ . ....

S|t o» rk»-n have fell th* Ir” " 
X**- * * of ItolshAvism. and a rounlc 

X"l"|*od nod Pe|«nd—h**» WUer 
mer-nrl** of Red a**S(l|t Tin'" 
Flnlswrl was *MarW»d aod eon- 
»ll|oeod b- m’#-|itv Sovl-t Ri|S**s 
Ip 1*139 and « » «  forc»d to c*rf' 
toffl'or,* 1., the Ro-lei Union 
U-eslden* Roosevelt declared th' 
Pu--li(n (nvesl'-n we* » nrofound 
il-iw-V *n ih* Unl'-d ftnt** and 
U<jo*rdlied "!h" ilghty of m*o 
«-ie.| *e|r.government"  British 
I* |» •« 'llnl*t'r((-hsm*>*rla|o *<or 
" I  • h- nlt»ek. 'r*i»n I’nlan*!
—*« divid'd *»r'llorl*ll'' Iretweio 
Mntf t si end llorlln »s  tk* eve of 
IPtler'a -'leek on that countr- 
• n *-e «” ll whleh |armche<l the

'smooth sailing" upon the Sea jot Life,We txgrel very much an etrnt 
which weeurred in thu • column 
Wednesday ine‘ h;:h wr mentioned 
the luiportinre n( »tgi|iratio.n for 
the City rlrdion 7hr t'gi'Ma'nm. 
hooks do not clot? ibi* Saturday 
but w-ill he pj»en at ih* City H i'' 
until the following ’ stUnlaj whr!i

l>ell of Charlotte. N. C. nnd 
in<l 3lr*. Albert Campbell 
Asheville, N. C. Ir toil hive the vtrinRc idci that vrnill budpeft don't 

<vl ■jujIiI) ' h'onvcnvc'They're the very people who on 
lut they buy muvt jjive y;oo.l snJ utivfjctoty letviic 
find it Pcnncy v iv levied to nuke vurc it will y;nc yc 
th of value for wliit you »pcn.l-ill tlut, inJ more!

Friend* nf Bernard llarkcv will 
lie glad to learn that he is re- 
ru|>eratlng nicely nftrr undergoing 
n major oner at ton at Ihe Orange 
Memorial Hospital in Orlnnrln on 
Wednesday.

(irnuine Oil Prrm nncnls. The ends tire wrnppctl with 
nil flnnncls, leaving them sofl and natural looking.THE FLORIDA STATE BANK
Special training from skilled artists in slylintt n 

ra/nr shaping. Soft water used.
Open two evenings nnd Wednesday nMcrnnnns 

All Work fiiiaranlced l!l Yenrs' Experience
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK

206 North Park Avrnue Phone 0

OF SANFORD Ma|. and Mr*. M. J. Meek* re 
fumed la*t night from Brunswick, 
(Ja. where tliry. were railed , l>e- 
-«u*e of Ihe illne** and suh.rspienl 
loath of Maj, Meek*' »i*trr, Mr*. 
Ilogalsr Rparre. .

Picudent Truman thinU gam
bling in the Chicago toain mar- 
k:ls i> the cau»e of our present Deposits Insured Up To 15.000Member FDICNo Friendship There

rite most devastating effect of the Soviet dictatorshiphad gambling on American grain' 
often moie than at present, hr 
w-e havb nearer had «’ irlr big 

'ir.idenUlbinVt **o

Faith Healerg PlanLidim Fischer, who him n-Iong'acquaintance •with Hu»- 
l# its extinction of friendship. Friendship. nH Fischer 
, j.T luuo tl r-u unreatrjUnod- confidence-and. oil-perfect, 
knejwjutd honesty. How can thcae qualities agist when 
v scriuaintanc.'‘may lie an ln(grmer. ready to Yeuo|« 
tuoit canual utterance widely could he twisted, into rlia-
oDthe government? .
.Some tiny these chickens will conte home to roost. No 
up can stand up'permanently whose sole has In is force, 
is fenr and slv Infortning take the place of mutual

O f fP ll'7* nt'Hlt of Ih fta
iw it rr  «h«iLm'YmY_£rcm lh« w* * 1 Snake-Handling Riteg

.pores
|lijp.vs> the- know eud adml' . BKAILT1FUI. 

WASHABLE 
VERSATILE

n»rrnft*r'*«. ,aod th*" ’ 
_tk* curiain 

iT*in*a r,.r * Jang p* 
• *^*4 with "**ny « f •

religious,-»ect mapped.plant today 
o i innluft another sn*k*-h*nd- 

llng service oh the courthouse lawn 
here Sunday.

Plana for the new demonstration 
were announcer! after two court 
decision* under Kentucky'* 1941 
law banning public handing of * 
snake*. One ruling waa adverse.. 
the other favorable.

Odle flhupe of nearby Cumber- 
landr Ky., involved In both court I 
rulings, announced the—Sunday . 
service. \

Circuit Judge James R Forester 
yesterday dismissed r h a r g s i  
against Shupe, Cindy Mays, Bay-

Wmth noting U* Sa«fr,,d -Cl»>r
Mr*. J. Fleischer has returned 

from New "York City where »hr 
•nent the summer with her daugh
ter. Mr*. William l^rwc, and her 
ion and daughler-ln-law, Mr. ami 
Mrs, IfOiiis Fleischer.

thnnvhi* i4w*tt h»avlly en fce-tltn* 
of *h* fmllvhlual.

Me*' " f  'hen know an<l admire 
America n* th* land of f'**d '"r 
-nd oonnitiinltv, I ree»ll rh» 

farmer *nd hi* wife vrRh 
whom ’ I W*rtiv»k o ' h"nev *Ad 
e**er I-  liken o f ‘hnapltalit'-i'In

lh ' Sfate of I to rid* in ioflftinvioa rcgip 
with, the federal ctiveinmrnt, ll whcr 
provides that thg fctlcrsl govern- trtint 
mrnt will 1 nit up S I.VX̂ .OOO * r  
year for fire years as one third

GABARDINE
(!la**e* are needed hy mar 

rcnple after age o f 40 lirraiiof the eosi of hoipilalt built bv|
ih»1r— wlm farm.hmiie, prevent* adjustim-ntTAMPA TRIBUNEcost. There is a very poorl chan' 

that a new hospital for .trmino 
County might be-huilt under lb

erriH-st nofwvasi'ins w#-e * " 
Arre'ican «*wlng machine and 
Met* " f  whlrh In |helr
minds I Si (ok* affluanc* and pro
gress - .
—| - w * M « r «4 n- 1«* . "4- SK*S -ty- 
on* r-unte- rr en->th*e. hu* 
of n\li , memnr't.le «»n«ri»n^a»
w-« f*e, up In lh« foothills of •!»*■ 
tvthl Balkan mo'tntsln* of |tn|. 
• "»!*  whs'e life Is primitive. My 
llnlearlan friend* Mid I, rvho -*e 
rl*kl"g our neck* dn ji tenlhl# 
• r'n hv ear e-qg otanr*Fnus r'ade 
whleh *klrt»d th" r*ms ef 4**p 
t-n gr*. final I* arrlvmUa a j lu i l-  
ant farming are* wKVis * *  <»i«e 
upon a " • nlSaWiit Bplrarlan w|e

an estimated >5.000.000 annually, 
It’s time fur every merchant in 

kground of the community to rise to arm* 
nil Cimilty I urate* I thlv f tnawrtal-dralw.— -—  

“  1. 1 Another inescapable conclusion 
lorpie . I* tha* if we let gamhiera go long

Hnppy Birthdaylast of a lerlea of article* deallns 
with the' political background n
'7imrk~*hd^m»bnnraL -
and the direct and Indirect Infln 
ence* of gambling on the *0 
and political Ilf* of the SofStnun

ptegram.
TrccrrUryoTTIie Ires'uiy Sny- T* 

der hat' not forgolten. like most 
of ui, the hdge iV ) hdlmn tlollar 
government debt whuk we ami 
our child rn fed ou> . children’s 
children will have to pay tom* 
day He suggests that in |i<n-« 
of piespenty we should te 
this debt to lhat ,v<licit times

each for violating th* anti-̂ nake
handling taw at-their hem*-town 
of Cumberland last Aug. 14.

Then, a few moments altar 
Judge Forester’s decision, mam- 
bars of th* religious keel conduct
ed th* first snake handling sendee 
held In this southeast Kentucky 
mountain city tine* passag* of the

Murray, have at-.1
attention. 'Theyl 

Fair, factual and 
right Ifown the llpr, they hpve | 

*»* u ,,w.l h..m .tl.tiiThlno facts._
CHu-OMieemen Fell* - Belabor 

ihereupon arrested 8hupe and W. 
II. Esmonds, also of Cumberland, 
at alleged participant* In tha now

in Thev--hav** vrnfoldad a sltuatkii 
[K" Trm?w t r  rrhalleiity fo r<w.l cit-" 
_.l iiamhip and law enforcement. 
r— ■ We have been asked what our

motive* are In publishing thaaa

w*a t-ndlng eow-a beside th- rod! 
W* *tojnrtl and. ikvm»*h rtre 
friends, spoke wDh the obi rhj o 
When he wS< tplif • > came In a.

jsiiuarinn: rney are sunpin.
Our elected official* control Ihe 

situation t o a  great degree. We A anft, tliirk-1 iiouinl* In 72” x 90
1 t . ' . 1  i.-tt______ *.._in wildrrnrit BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

’Mr. and Mr*. Fred IL Canu 
announced today the birth of a 
on. (iary Edward, on Oet. 16 

_-L - tha Farnald-laitighten- Memor-

Iinnntl for |im)nH, wr hrlirve wr'vr tlr\rlu|ier| tlir fmr»t 
ihuikrt nf ita lypt* in Antrrira Irrilny! Jtut li«lrn fir tlii«! 
It’s Houfilr UYit'r'rt rif fittf long ataplr, ilock'tlyed wool.... 
lliirkrr lo make it a warmer, bctlrr lilankrt ilrrper, 
nap.to give it greater insulating— pertectjieat retaining 
pnwrrt A lid it’* ptturanlrrtl for 5 years* against rnotli 
ilamage! Froaty lonra of blue, nismlnst, rlterrywootl, 
peach, ami green—all with matching rayon ealin bintling!

•vgr hkf; bthwiaad m id'Ytfe Prcvi.lcn' I In Wrlrktad fcaturtd. 
Ve«’v* v»r- f

lainlv they ranWallace who w-j» deffar^ for re 
nctginaiion in 1944 by Many 
Truman bs* little reip»cr foi Dem 
octabc nffiejah jn  Wathtog'mv 
’TTierf Will be no eff'eti** jearfqr 
ship for p»are," be sav*. "a* Iona 
ax the present'combination of W«H 
Street an i military men is in 
charge of the Democratic party." 
And b« adtJed. ‘‘I will do every
thing I can to gel tji*m out ol 
Warnineten before • •*' art us in
to war." We do npj think h* will 
have much influence on the ole- 
come of r« j| ve*i’« e|*ctron. dh? 
way or tha other,, but lb« moil

stoYTei libo'd gambling? I* The 
Tribune out to "get . someone T 
Th# i|Ue»t!on* merit •"illre-t an
swer*. -
—(Vo -are not reformer*. M*e are 
trfhvTbced that it I* im|»os*lbJ* to 
legislate the moral* of a com
munity. As a newspaper ll la our ....... ...... M M N R
bu*lnJ«s to publish jh »  new*, piw- | ponsihiliUes. Our Judgra, atate 
sent the facta and put the finger attorney, county aolleltor, grand 
on dangers that threaten to un- |urira and ronatabl* have thclr 
dermln* good government and th# ‘ part* to play. They can aeek In
law. A* *  nawapaper It la our formation and Dig charge# against 
huilntat to publish th# naws. pre- gamblers, bolita operator* and th* 
aent th# fdet* and put th* finger ||Sp ami aralnst offlclaU who rfh 
on dangar* that threaten to un- M t enforce the law. Increased 
dermln* good government and th# bond* ran be aet for the nppear- 
law. We know lhat stories about anc# of offendVr* In court, heavy

J igkr" htitnld - - 
" th e  tJnl(«d R la h ^ 'J*  a ’ wnnd*» 
fnl eouhtrv., whi»r« rwople <tv 
h l«a< i* 4  pro*p«c.»ii« "

Th '» w*a all h* kn<*w stuns' 
• 1* t,«r ll » m  rnnrieh. And *ha* 
■h ’  old Bulgarian knew ia what

al Hospital,attention recently when lt-year- 
oU Faya Nolan, was blttan on th* 
hand during a service. Doctors for 
a time expressed beliaf ah* would 
lose the gangrenous hand.

The girl recovered without medi
cal attention ami was th# center 
of attrnctlon at an' observance last 
Sunday near the Kcntucky-Vlr- 
elnla state line, w^lch attracted 
about 8,000 spectator*.

r-IflInns *>f oth-r reire**—! pro 
He know '•bout western D'moc 
•acv. and they are handing on l"  
•hdr rhlldrnn Y »'i r*n'» hea* 
’ )*mocraey In the long run.

Ideal for your winter -port# wardrobe. . . crennu
^ *

resistant, it's the last wojrdJn versatility. . . Make
-  ■ ifc -

it yourself into a lovely talVofetJ aulj, auit dr pm 

or sfiedUtor frock. . . Come* In Cocoa Brown, Co

gambling will t># printed * »  long fine* assessed and a fhw jail sen
se tvro Individual* reside on earth, tancee handed out to the principal 
for to a greater or smaller aatent 'operator* and racketeers.
"man la a gambling animal.' I f  i Fortunatily. steps In the right
XasaTkM Atll »s~^ .-a  t*t"-*ww--^  --------------------------- - *

The DALLAS At
tfW viiwewwxn* *orl tUMINATOR* .. ihe 5I.IT
^ W W P W ^ W P W B ^ W ^ W w ia t k  that mold*, 
ad ju ts , Uplift*, and Ilexes with every motion 1 
EL IM IN A T O R  . . ,  (be only nationally advertised, 
nationally recognised S L IP  that make* a brassiere 
naarrg i i ry  while aasuriag perfect fit, perfect comfort, 
perfect figure jitte ry . Ip white, lea roee, and Mack. 
Site# 31 to $7 abort length . . .  Site* 32 to 40 sverag* 
length. < . « In  BU R -M IL rayon crepe.

Beau-Show*
BONNET

[ng (alien. THerd

Her«’n t  youthful, llghiweiaht styla pattemod on tha hatfl 
they wear on the ranfre. You will like it's modified broad 

brim, tapered crown, and ccaual, easy-going comfort, . <

0 ther MALLORY fclta atJHO-OO and #12.50.

(Register So Yoa Can Vote) . .

only to "get" all eltlnpa, especial has been an Interesting Increase 
In th* number of gambling arrestsIv their pubHe officiate, to reallxe 

th|t there can h# only on# answer 
to the Question, "Whleh Is strong
er— the racket or th* law?" That 
answer must ho "the law."

One Inescapable conclusion to 
be drawn from the articles Is that 
Illicit gambling spawn* corrup
tion In government and gives tha 
underworld tho rash and the 
power to coll a lot of tune* Jn a 
community. One doe* not need 
to enrtMr.the morel* of gambling 
to see that toleration of anything 
Illegal note up dangerous condi
tions. •'• v.

When “Ihe syndicate" or any

lo CHICAGO
-  on featured *ln *• 
Seventeen at #4.00

Now on display in our 
ahow room. Wear it an 
la or let ELIZABETH 
rc-atyle It for your own 
(ndividual taate. . ,% *
Cornea In a variety of 
lovely Fall colors.

Shoppe Chapeau
.* To u ch  ton B ld g . *

. (upatalra) .

- ■

to NEW YORK
8 hi*, y,

to MIAMI4

pen Blue, Forest Gc ên, Rose, Flame, Spice and Ixiwenl J’rlce In Yenrs!
Chenille SpreadBack nt I’enney’b Agitin

Sheet Blankets
Colorful, Wnrm

Cloister Blunket
#51.35

w. ............... .— .. #12-25
Im i ,. '  n «*  Taa
T * AU .Principal PMnte '

Air Moll •  Air. Eiprenn

Fluffy, rich chenille, mnde 
Into lovely new-floral tie- 
signs-niid only--I.HK! Blue, 
duatyrewe, |H-acli, Kr,,<,u 
and creamy white lutck- 
ground#! Preshrunk sixe— 
80" 105" I . ’

Beautiful ,Inei|unrd.in gen
erous full-lied size — 72" x
l)0‘*f Sturdily woven mix
tures. (50*, rnyon, 25rr 
wool, 25* \ rotton) for ex
tra-long, wear! Blue only.

Here’s a grent buy for you 
in white sheet blankets! 
Extra long (95"), standard 
width (70")! They’re soft, 
washable unbleached cot
ton. firmly stitched ends.

Far A ll Air Trend fc
Register before OeL 25th

_  PHONE 1325
i f  it were no* for th* w'#r- 
1 * W# would alway* hr 
lea* prepared for war than What will the people of Tempa 

id linisl^irough Coanty do about

YOU CAN EXPECLA LOT FOR YOURtMONEY
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Barracudas Will Be 
. Favored In Tilt;

dsOutweighetITrf 
Line And Backfield
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rna
Sam Gardner Leads . 

At Skeet Cluh Shoot

Br ABTHt?ft-nr
Hrrahl Sport* Editor 

Coach Carl Kettles will unfold 
hi* Orange and Block Swmtnuk-

The Sanford Skeet Cldh held 
lla tegular meet on Its mince at 
the Municipal Airport Thursday 
resulting In (He (allowing scores: 
Bam Gardner 20 IT ur 117 a 50
John Ivey 10 II 110
A. Cnrraway 13 Vi 26
F. D. Scott 8 13 *2 1  *

- - - a - * - 5-

High School Celery Feds tonight

„  . .. 1  4 M P i
8mvina Beach in an Hast Florida
Conference pigskin party. The 
game will begin at 8:00 unlock.

The Seminole griddera have hit 
the gridiron three times this sea- 
•on and hov» failed to icrfKtcr a 
victory, however they did play th« 
Eustis Panther* to a 0 to 0 tie in 
the Lake County city two weeka 
ago. ̂

T*»c Fcda lost the opening tilt 
to the (ininesville I’urplr, Hurri
cane hv a SO to II score, at>d last 
week they dropped a conference 
tilt to the DcLnml Bulldogs. IS! to 
0. So tonight the Feds will la* 
gunning for their first conference 
victory.

ID x 25 
14
It
13 
II

It. Newman. Jr. It 
W. C ltill - 12 14 
W. l». Caswell ' 12 12 
W. S. Hand II

The management i* working on 
an arrangement to assist the low
er bracket shooters, thereby . en
abling them (o' make compafahle 
score* with the lenders, it waa re- 

| ported toilay by Byrd J. Goode,

C OMMENTS coiumbia ace

wcreiaiy
club.

and treasurer of the

TO CAPTAIN GATORS 
GAINESVILLE, Oct, 17 W )— 

Fletcher Cloves, |K:t-pound guard 
and Irtternian from Tampa, will 
captain the Florida Caiors when 

*. ■ i » . . . .  they clash with North Carulina
A,_ .•''12* o ? f . fUU* at Raleigh tomorrow night.

A 34-man traveling squad will .en
train late today after a short drill 
and will arrive in the North Caro
lina rltv tomorrow morning.

be In readiness with the Seminole 
High Rchaol hand and the Fed 
cheering section decked out in full 
rtgalia to assist the Fed griddris 
In their conquest. Nearly 2.000 
fans are expected to witness the 
contest.

As in every previous contest 
this year, the Feds will tw out
weighed. iRe Barracuda forward 
wall w ill out Weigh the Fed line hy

on the ground or In the air that 
may la* the deciding point In the 
contest. John Kridtr, substitute

• .i„ „  .center for the Fiats is out aftera site-able amount, since tbe New* , i,, iSn.vro. I.-f..-i.n..,i sutlering a broken him In a con-e«a**a»ws** „ it i- uMiiwriiiK «  GivsrR hi in hi- n cSmyrna aiwrrtfattnn It fortified t * n-vtona In.t wwh
with a pair of tackles who weigh W,t"  1J“ v,on* ln*1 w**k- 
wall-over-tlm £00 jround mark. ,

It it IlkoIF (hat the F.-dt will Bobby Henderson, 160, LE: Joe 
relv heavily on their end akirta .T*.0, i;Ti. tc îr* V?6’
and lh»U-ofHackle aLuit*. beraiiae__0l J•1,1
the Barracudas have

Coach Kettle* and his assist- 1 jr  
ants. Fred Gana* and Tim Tyler. HR; Ralph Ashley. UO. HR 
have been working on the Fed ■n*| *-oulB Hardy. 165, IB. , 
acHal attack this week, and It The Fed starling lineup against, 
may be possible that .the tpecTa- the New Smyrna eleven tonight 
T9ft *dR tea a w id« open contest “ ill incldde Byron llrntd and 
tonight. - I  load Cooper nr the ends, Chris

The Feds will have several wor- «•'.«* Wallace Tyre at the
riea tonleht. Splnnerhack Holly ••ckiea. Gem- Harper and Dick 
Plerqy, Sanford’s triple threat “ » '*  »• ,h* « “ » “ (* •"<* p  buck 
back, will not appear In the con- ron at renter., The led hacks will 
U lt. tinre he Is still hobbling "•  ^drlck and. Ray Dunbar. John

ny Alexander uml D»n Deal.

from the

SID ELIN ES -
By A K i l l  UK BECKWITH, JR.

‘ CHID PREDICTIONS
not exactly  IJUflng 

that we are pretty good on this 
picking the winner business, be
cause that depends upon ‘ your 
viewpoint, but just as a matter 
of information we have named 
60 games and have given 36 cur 
reel answers compared to lb 
wrong ones. There have hero 
three tie games. Tills givss us 
a .700 percentage. (We did nor 
count the ties In the percentage.)

Well let’s see how «■  can 
make out on the pickings this 
week.

Fit st of all, wr are going to 
start with one of the toughen 
contest* of the week. ‘ We thin* 
that llarry Gilmer and hi* mate* 
of the Crimson Tide will roll 
over Gen. Nsyland's boys of Ten
nessee. This will he a tough game 
for IkiIIi teams, Irut it looks to u* 
a* If 'llama has the edge'.

VV’n are going to pick an upset 
In. the second best game of the 
day In the South. Wt think Van- 
deihllt will continue in the unde
feated eliiaeifjcaWnii, conking Ken
tucky. Kentucky had too much 
of. a content last week when they 
defeated the Bulldogs from Geor-

North Carolina will win easjly 
New Smyrna will pi obahlv ntarl l(,vp|' William and-Mary in the

'historic old city of Williamsburg.

By Jock $ord* Claassen Picks 
Miami Ahd North 
Carolina To

around on crutches. By I’iercy 
Wing out, lhe Feds lack the punch

Vs.

ST’S GO TO THE MOVIES!

_  . _______  Duke-should trip Maryland and
a powerful ( Ii«Tg7\T(UirIIGf  Girar"Fo.’ IT?,"2057 Georgia will-bouncvlntiv-tht*-vie- 

^"^..Ir-. I; FtincillJ.' JW*- REt '.Val- tnrv column with a win over th«:
Oklahoma Aggie*. •

Michigan's powerhouse will find 
little difficult v'hi defeating North
western and Michigan State will 
•r‘01 |n«r-i State. Ohio Slat# will 
hall Iowa, and Oklahoma will 
•ton Kansas.

Illlnol*' will trio Minnesota and 
Notre Dame will continue unde
feated when they meet Nebras
ka.

Groigia Tech will have It over 
Auburn and Texas will continue 
••s howl hhl when they trounce 
Arffansas. California will have 
little trouble with Washington 
State and Purdue will trim Bos
ton U. ’
. Indians will edge Pitt and Iloly 
Crosa will Wat Harvard. Prince
ton will tou Colgate. Dartmouth 
will whip Brnwnr Nayjf will edge 
Cornell and Psnn wilt wallop Co
lumbia, Penn Slate bn* It oyer 
Syracuse and Yale will find diffi
culty in dcafsstlne Wisconsin. The 
inightv -Army will roll In a rout 
of VPI.

In the far west we think tICl.A 
will smack Stan ford,. Soul hern Cal 
will trip Oregon and Utah Htfcte 
has It over Wyoming.

to the state we think that 
Miami will win ita- first game of 
the year nver Jack MeDowall’s 
Rollins College Tars snd the Uni
versity of Florida Baby Gaturs 
will trim tha Daliy Hurricanes 
in Orlando Saturday night. 
“ W*- cannot see much hope for 
the Gaturs sisihst the North 
Carolina Slate Wolfpack.

Stetson ha* It over the untried 
Florida State eleven. We are pre
dicting that the Seminole High 
School Celery Fed eleven, will lie- 
gin to roll tonight against the 
New Smyrna Barracudas. TW Feds 
•Wutd this one. ■

HERE ’N T il Kit K 
no hate tu »r» the football 

players of the University of Flor
ida losing their inlereit, but that 
I* just what Is happening. Julian 
Schamburg, third string quarter
back from Tamps, turnad In hla 
toggery and told Coach Wolf 
that ha had quit hscabae he had 
lost Interest In playing f pit hall. 
Our guess la that ho will pop uu 
•ottiewhare else In uniform short* 
|ej_, j Squads of 22 central Flor
ida high schools h»v» ' Wen In- 
vllsd to attend tha contest be
tween tha Hurricane “ B" team 
and the Baby Oatara In OrtaAdo 
tomorrow night. Coach Bear Wolf 
la sending two outstanding cen
tra! Florida grtdder* to partici
pate In the contest. They ara War
ren Tiller of Orlando, and Dick 
Pace of Tavarn . . . Preaidants 
of avary Florida collage and onl- 
veraliy have been Invited to at
tend the 'Cane-Gator game in 
Orlando Saturday night . . Tha 
tarn* between the Gators and the 
Wolfpack will W tha ninth clgab 
between the two teama. Th# totals 
stand at four win* for tha Ga
tors, three losses and owg tit. 
The Wolfpack took tha '4* game, 
37 to 6.

Pickets Reinforce 
Lines At Jamaica

Spurts Roundup.
By HUGH FULLERTON.

'clothes, and was almost through, 
the door when an alert manage.' 
«rn.ln.l f̂l.titm h„ *1 ill mi wearing

JH. his clraU'd shoes. . . . When Coach 
Jim Tatum wp« told about thisW *^  ----- ■ v. *T J,m ,n,um wa* tolu ■'»«>III  ̂ Oct. )< l/P>—V.s*t- overalghl and reminded that ha

,ern .ro"| ball, fans ..tab Princeton s t.uU|,l exjteet similar perform, 
it. im m ln  e t  i uuov Paul Lowle a* Ihe fastest lhlng In anrea from another quarterback, 

vl'Ii/- v n u t SyKi«  i l™11̂  fbotbtjl Since Buddy Young he remarked: “ 1 thought Duke’s 
NKW K IR K  Oct, 7 W ) In . turned pio. hut Texas can pffer Hm. waa toiflrh, bpt now I can real- 
ar, Rone by NotreJ Dame «„■ four rebuttals. |» IVrrVg Samuels iv  „ hy ct). * hc( fvt Kivy h.lr,”
a Ij v  nai l  l !N tutuvhi  « t  tr*nin■- u- i t h l f*I*s*wtfj.. T T .

jrtari:: _ ■  _________ _ b __
nually had it* toughest game with I Charlie Tatoni. uiipii'V lK^orth t 
Nebraska. The »ertc*. N U-Ing ■ and Allen Lawler , , . »otnc of I Sporl# Before Your Eyea 
resumed tomorrow and it is un-^Hrmii likely will' iimteh iw Hr ■-’VlrgtnlXI'High powered foot W11,

Cowh* during the Indoor track team has scored 211 points In ita 
season . . . Hilly Jurge*. the Cubs |la*t 'three games without using 
shortstop-coach, has joined a Chi- j Rav Blown, the Irani’s best nolnt- 
cago advertising agency In an ex- getter In 1945 and 1948. Brown 
ccutjVf capacity . . . Wonder if .was in a couple of plays agalnit

AAeD'drtTTiJdr fdO-dACK /A il
AVeRAoep FWe yAgpg pce  Tfty 1
last ypAf? a*ip was Apepf Xr

EKM CAfCMidO

fortunate for the lluskcr.s that Um- 
Irish. who have sweated through 
two straight triumphs, now *up- 
posedfy have the go ahead sign?).

It rould he that Nebraska will 
gst a lukty assist from the Lin
coln. Neb., field jinx but the help 
won’t be enough, at lepst, that is 
the uplnion of this forecaster 
whose record of 14H victories and 
38 losses for an .804 average gives 
the huskera plenty of room for un 
upset.

Other selections:
Minnesota-llllnoia: Minnesota’ s 

lark of an air arm will he fatal. 
Illinois.'

Michigan .Northwester n: North- 
western’s hospital list Is longer 
than the tabulation of record- 
Mlehigan. art in winning' Its first 
three games. Both nruhshlv will 
add to the l ists this Weekend.
Michigan.

Columbia - Pennsylvania: The 
New York Uona go Intu this frav 
not In thf Ire*| qf conditiop.jthUt:. 
all flic numerous {Juohcis tin 
lieallhv. Penn. •

Kci)tiK'kv-VafidrrtillU The Com
modores get s surprise. Kentucky.

Washington Slate - California: 
Washington State* faces the most 
improved team in the roast con
ference. ’ California.
* Atkansas-Trxas: The Longhorn- 
wqii lli« , 1948-version of this an 
nual battle. 20 to (I. and there’s 
no

Tennessee - Alabama 
Tickets Have Been 
Sold Out  For Tilt

Itv LEROY SIMMS
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Oct. 1« 

1/Pt — It’s not so, but from the 
scramble for tickets you would 
think this week's Alabama-Tan- 
nsisee fuutliall game is una vital
ly affreting the national gridiron 
rankings. ,  •

All uf the 31,800 scats at Legion 
Field have been, sold for weeks, 
and thousands o f  disappointed 
fans are pulling all the strings 
they know shout In mostly vain 
effort* to get two on the 50-yard 
tin*.
- Beth -Iranis have .‘been beaten 

twice, and have plenty, of tough 
ones left. Neither ha's won in 
conference play. AlaWna lost to 
Tulane and' Vanderbilt, atul Ten
nessee to Georgia Tech. .

Coach Bob Neyland, whose Teh- 
(lessee Vola top the all-tlms South- 
Eastern Conference standings, 
•tilt Is unconvinced that Alabama 
i f  not one of the nation's heat,

’ ’I said liefore the season atari- 
ed.'l. he asserted, “That Alabama 
looked like the best In tho con- 
fcrtmrv. i spp-mrrmt 
change my opinion.”

Not to he outdone. Coach Red 
Drew at Alabama drive* out with 
praise for the Tennessee ||na In 
particular.

“We are Irving1 tu lie ready for 
Tennessee." he says, "We know 
they will lie tough, as usual.”

Just for the record, Temteaaeo 
throttled Hsrrx Gilmer and the 
Hama eleven In Knoxville last 
vaar for a 12-0 victory. Gilmer 
and largely the same club wilt be 
on h.snd for a final try against 
the Vola Hiturdav.

Both clubs will be in good shape 
physically. Tennessee return* five 
players 4o dutv this week altar 
Injuries had kent them out.

The only major casualty In the 
Alabama camp Is L# W. (Radi 
Noonan, 200-pounder moved last 
week from fullback 10 blocking 
hack. Noonan .will b« held out of 
tha heavy work this weak and 
paav be In shape by Saturday, hut 
probably will not start.

One of tha missing alamants 
from this year's Alabama-Yenne*- 
•m  gam* will b« tha talk of poat- 
aMaon bowl engagement*. The 
winner of tha ronteet has Yilayed 
In a ma)or bowl very year since 
1238. The season la far from over

a but the bowl promoters gan- 
v are looking elsewhere thisWM|e

Most of the friendly batting has 
on.an even bail*.

Hialeah Stalls Have 
All Been Assigned 
For Coming Season

MIAMI Or: ‘  ( Special>—As
signment of stall spare for this 
winter st Hialeah has been com
pleted, it was announced this yrerk 
by Racing .Secretary Charles J. 
McLennan. The 1,250 atari* of 
Hlalrah'a barns will he opened 
November 1 for America's most 
•fani'ius racers and racing stables.

Cali)Piet. Farm, which baa led 
the nation In winning* five of the 
last seven years, again heads the 
list, of those stabling at Florida’s 
uldrit, largest and finest Thor
oughbred’ track. Armed. Citation, u 
Bewitch, Faultiest. ‘ Fervm f and J 
other* which have helped Calumet 
win more than a million and a 
uuarter in 1947 will he back In 
Barn C.

Four major racing establish
ment*—Maine Chance, George D. 
IVjJener. Woodvale and Townsend 
U. Martin—jire returning to Hia
leah this winter after long ah- 
<etires. Four more—John Marsch.
King Ranch, Coldstream Stud ami 
Dsrbv Dan—will be hark after •■ity, 
mining the 1040'season.

lime. Texas.
Kansas-Oklahoma: In the Big 

Six. the home tram invariably 
triumph* ami that rule ihuuhl hobl 
this lime although the combatant * 
kre the 1948 ru-cliampions, Okla
homa.
• - Auborn-Croigia Tech: Much 
has been written about the Geor
ein Tech harkji but Mr. Davis and 
Mr. Ilraly arc no handicap* In the 
line pilher. Grot gin Tech.

Kire-Soqlhrm Methodist: Rice 
finally found the right combina
tion Inst week. Klee. . ,

Virginia Tech-Army: The Co
llets to make It 32 game* in a row 
without defeat. Army.

LSU-Boston College: A Friday 
night encounter. Thu Tigers have 
too Inanv backs*. 1..SU,

.Skipping oyer the remainder In 
a hurry;

there's anything in that Chicago 
»torv that Jim Crowley’s Rockets 
are feeling the financial pinch 
even mote than thi* football 
Dodgers? . . , More scouts than 
newspapermen covered Ihe Col- 
gatr-Cornrll glid gam e. . . And 
th«“v probably li-arned more . . . 
Cliff McN'eelev, last season’s No. 
I college basketball point-get tar 
at Texas Wesleyan, ha* Joined the

Harvard hut dididt carry th* balL 
. . . Jockey Warren llebrtena, who 
has ridden for Max Hirsch through 
his entire career, will go out on. 
hi* own at the end of the currant 
season. Story is that Mrhrtcn* 
feels Eddie Aryan) is getting all 
the Iw-st Hirsch mounts. . . . Gene 
Her mantki, the .Dodger oulfirJdur, 
is taking a business course at 
Seton Hall College. Trying to

Oklahoma City rlub in the new catch up with Branch Rickey be- 
nro Basketball League of Amer-’ fore contract time? *
tra ,

 ̂ Today * Guest 8 l»r
Just I'op-Ejed t J e r r y  M itchclINew York.Post:

«. I V j * ii n , * 0 *1*  /torv hid the Dodder* build-liu' Marvland football squad jn)t n jisj| p,,.^ on jj,,, „||C 0(
w?,\, oI moV ' u I f  ^  ‘ 'r ‘Uy Luna l ‘ark in Coney Island. Thi.when nuarterlmck \ic Turyn re- C|luirt mflnU.r,  of ,  bualnaia

<° complain that there ware

Ihe dressing room, -ticriding his I DnU All, Brothers
uniform and grabbing street i Pauline Bet. Js, slated to make

I table tennis exhibition tour this 
mnnd, Davidson over Hampden- j winter amj will face a masculine 
Svdm-v, Randolph - Macon over 'utqmnent. Sandor GI*tier, in many 
Catholic University. Hie matches . . nudy Cur-

Southwest: Texas A AM over > ri,’r- U**"*®^. -Mass., m wspaper- 
TCU. Baylor trier Tex us Tech. " ,Bn- has utrned out n book-about 

Far. West; UCLA over Stan-!hi* home-town athletes, "Minute-i n - ! b«* home-
indication Hbat _Iktbliy_.I-ayne.Lf!-,ivi,__S'jjitiieLa.fXjilifuiiiia over |lnVJLJn..FootbalL"----- .- The 8^-

kmf Co.. will settle for less this Gicpon Bute.* WaShiugton over j mmuto men an- mar* valuable-
• tregon, llurdili Simmon* • over |- »* • Tommy ( obdla, Cleveland 
New Mexico. Idaho over Portland, Ilb®w«» hMk. sell* hair 'on'- d--- 
Utah over Denver, Utah State • "» the off season. H* doexnt 
over Wyoming, Kan Diego oter h’‘ v*’ 10 f 0 outside the coaching 
Oii-idental. Drofetslon tu do a big business-

TIIK CEMTRAI, FLORIDA HILL- WILLIES
. will be si The legion Hut 

every Saturday night, starting October 18 
from 8 Id 12 P. M.

Bound and Square Dancing — Admission 50c

Friday nlghl:
Muhlenberg over Temple: HL 

Louis over Drake; Furman over 
the Citadel; Midml, Ft#., over Bol- 
II njt L ChdTTgnvmf usover J.V numaiy i- 
’ -ovilla of Los Angeles over Bed- 
Unds. ,

Saturday:
Emt: a Wisconsin over Yale. 

Princeton’ over Colgate1. Cornell 
over Navy, Dartmouth over 
Brown. Holy Cross over Harvard, 
Pann State over Syracuse. Bow- 
doln over AVilllams. Bucknelt over 
Imfavettcv Kings Point ovar Ailel- 
nhl, Maine over Connecticut,, West 
Virginia over New York Univer- 

..  Massnehusetta over Rhisie 
| Island, St. Bonaventure otAr Can- 

Inrnt among the roster of • *•*“ »; T“ f '«  °,rrr RnrhPxnr.-AYnT 
Hialeah "regolara" returning this I Virginia Wesleyan over Carnegie 
winter' are, Circle M.. SaAiuel D. T* «h- K,,l nvct Union. Rulgera 
Riddle. Greantrea, Bel»ir Stud: ov"  ' ,
Whaatlay. Sunshlna, Bohn A Mar- , Nhlwest: Georgia ovar OJkU- 
ky, W. P. Chrysler, Russell Fire- h0™* AAM Missouri over Kansas 
•ton*. John C. Clark. Sanford g '*!* ’- .Michigan State over Iowa 
Stud. Woolford, Mra. B. D. Jacob., >«*»• ‘>ver Ohio .State, Mar-
Allan T. Simmons, Fred W. Hoop- '« > » « *  ° ’ «'r Kan Vrandsco, Imli- 
•r. Cedar Farm. Bobanal, GustaV « w  « r ,,r •‘i ‘ «»hurgh. Tulsa over 
King, Mra. -M. E. Whltnav, faster Georgetown, Cincinnati over Okla- 
Manor. A. C. Ernst, William Vae- homa City,. Abilene over Wichita, 
naman, Mra. Axel Wlchfleld, Mrs. Green over Ohio Unie.r-
W. Plunk at Stawart and Daaring Western Reserve over Wayne.

South: Alabama

T II E O R A  N G E C I T Y  R O T E L r

Is Now Ready For
- Spodal I’tirllea and HnnRuc_t^_____

Fur ItesvrvatlonH Phone Orange Clly Hotel

ti

llowa.
Stalls have been assigned for

leap
Lucky Draw, Rouml Vicar, Hraban-

over Tense** 
North Carolina State over 

Florida. Mississippi Slate ovc? 
Duquesnp, -Mississippi over Tu-

con. Conaordlan, Lets Dance, Star l*"*- DuVc ^rver Maryland.'Wake 
Pilot, Ruifui, Fighting Frank, and

Four Networks Will 
Broadcast Grid Tilts
NEW YORK OcL 17 tfV-TJn 

four major networks will cov* 
four football games Saturday. Rill 
E * * ' » g l , * iy* ‘ ha play by play of 
the Michigan-North western game 

»m  Evanston, HL over NBC at 
4& ClnetdaMally ADC will ear-

Mighiy fltory. Among th* ellgtb- 
la* for the filly knd mar* itakei 
to b* o« the grounds ar* Cosmic 
Missile. Harmonics, lkwltch, .By- 
tins. Caltha and I I im  Mommy.

A half-doien of lbs outstanding
Trial* Crown hopes for 1248 will

Farsit-over George Washington, 
William A Marv over North Caro
lina ’ -Mrainli Military ovrr Rlcb-

at Hialeah, They are 
Citation. Relic, Free America. Piet, 
Kn»a] Blood and Ace Admiral.

Seminole

Celery FedB

TONIGHT
/ New

Smyrna
Barracudas;

r*  Uta Ullnois-MInnesota game in 
Champaign, III., with Rarer WU- 

and Eddie Dunn At the mlcro-

Game Time 
8:00 P.M,

SEMINOLE HIGH ATHLETIC FIELD  
Be There To Cheer The ‘‘Feds^

'BE SURE TO FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

■*

PICK-THE-WINNER  
CONTEST

ist* Prize— .1 Pflueger Akron Reel 
2nd Prize- 1 My Buddy Fishing Tackle J 

Box
Awarded By

. H ILL HARDWARE CO.
t .

Third Thru Fifth Prizes...................For
Each Prize Winner, One Pass For Two To

Ritz Theater
„  INSTRUCTIONS
Dnllolit must he In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or poslmarked by that time. AR names 
must be marked.

SEMINOLE 

FLORIDA 

MIAMI 

„ TULANE 

ALABAMA 

.... VANDERBILT 

..... PF.NN

HARVARD

---- CORNELL

A— MINNFJiOTA.

—  RICHMOND

?L WASHINGTON 

PURDUE

BALLOT
•VS*’ NEW SMYRNA
- V 8 -

-VS-

-VS-

-vs-
-vs.
-V8-
•VS-

-vs-
-va-
-V8-
-vs-

-vs-

N. C. STATE

R O L L IN S ____,-t

MISSISSIPPI ____

TENNESSEE ..

KENTUCKY' ____

C O L U M B IA _____

HOLY CROSS ____

NAVY _

ILLINOIS ___
VJIJ.

WAKE FOREST 

BOSTON U . ___

•Get Your Ballot In Early*'



%

t  _
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Phone
SILVER 
FLEET H 
CABS

Phone i A R I I IE T  V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

slau*
Am rtiri'i Mom Beautiful 

Aluminum »  Frdar -* P.ilinhtd Aina 
Aak Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -- 617 W. Kobliwort -  Orlando 
' Phone 2-0729-

Notlce

FOR R EN T *  AH  r iC I f.S FOR SALE 7 Pet*, Liveitock, Supplies

t^ O iiD - i ‘.LAXEBflLtuc-nuiL-Ur -KlUt-SALK— i inm.o e t - i^ a . t
W  5 F " J ' 1 *"<1 ruadwaye-PI,,W. let St. Phone 063. ia<|.

e». FOR SALK—Fuuc 3 aumih*. uU-
Itona

OFFICE apace In Melach Building. Palm*, Poultry Supplte., Nall*, 
la r * «  light-offices, ,ewl/ u*cc>r- Purina Fecdd. Urocenea hud 
atad. all Htlllllra, Mat and jam-. Meals Tourhlon A Watson, 1201 
tor service furnished. t all.mi* I Celery. Phone.1109. -
lV It. A A. Dept. .Store. | ------ -----------— -  -----------------

^  ' ; c  ■ '- r ~ ------------ i BABV UlfAND T lA N ti Wurltt-
1 ARM FOR RENT— .0 actea sub- j n-r. reconditioned. The Music 

imitated truck farm, newly. Box. l|p \\. First Kl. I'houn

puts fio.oo 
icnee, Star 
Fla.

each. J. T. Law- 
Rt. T, Enterprise,

ploughed and harruwed 13 ai - I 063.
teslan Well*. a 7 room dwelling ------- 1
^tenant houses. 2 latire bants. • AI.UMIM M casement windows, 
"w elling for rent only with I ij,«'*'l casement and Aluminum 
farm. On Cameron avenue. F.astJ double hung windows, Minnie

FOR RALE—4 gal. 'Jersey Guern
sey rotf, icelitle. In ifood condi
tion. will freshen In few day*. 

'U. W. Johnson, Geneva.

8 H ELP  WAN l r n
GIRLS WANTED. 

Store.
Cane, s' ... ug

side. Sanford, Fla., phone 102- 
R. P. O. Ho* 883, E. b Stowe

Stm Elm Av*.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

Conn eto Co.
1 13311. _______

RLE Jinimie Cowan's. Sheet Metal 
Works fur ioof paint A roof 
painting. Phone did.

HOT PLATE LUNt.il-  
Rervnl from 11:30 to 2 at llumer's2 ROOM apartment. Working

couple preferred. 1020 Lauiel ________ ___  . _ ____
Av«. -  AtJTO RADIUS, Me to tola. Hales

and Service The Music' Bor,TUsO ROOM furniilmd apt. Coup
on 2 -chlldtun- 1*2 yeaia) l-H
months old. K. E. Hicks, Pig 
N Whistle phone 1382.

MAN to manage alL white insur- 
ance debit In Hanford. This Ir 
a good proposition for man who 
li willing to work. Phone Dr 
Land 217-W.

9 W O R K  W A N T E D

110 W. 1st 8t. Phone 053.

Fl.tlW KIIM 
fo* all occetlnn* —

j  n u A l. ESTATE FOB SALE
•j McNPII.L A YOST KLORIHTS

KBa L WirAHS 
INHUI INCH

MuKIGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
I . ___ ____ imurtnee Agent

Sipes Ayr. just o ff Celery 
Office ph. 403 residence oh. Old H

FLOOR BANDING A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing. Our pSwrt 
unit enable* ua to work a here 
there la no eleclrif connection 
available. 21 ysai* aiperirnr*. 
II. M. UloaaoD. U k * Mary. Fla

LAWNS MOWED. U e  
Jerrv Lord Phone 788 yJ.'

tire*

lorida State Bank Bldg.

FOR HALF.
OLD NEWSPAPERS 3 OEN'lR 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
___HL-15. .20. and_26_CENT—

HERALD o f f ic e 1 0  Btuinesa Opportunities

NEW HOUSE, 2'bedrooms, partly 
furnished. Small down payment. 
Balance like'lent. For appoint
ment call 0173.

CEMENT STEPS for your home. 
Fice estimate. Miracle Conrrtte 
Co. 300 Elm Avc. Phond I3S5.

INCOME PROPERTY — Ideal for 
hbme- and income live in one 
rent the other for 160(H) month
ly. Can be purchased for $0,- 
500.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor

SEWING MACHINES 
SM.ES AND HERN ICE 

Beil’s Sew Inc Mach. Shop 
115 S. Fhtnch I'h. 1100

I I J X I I H I  F E E D S — « - » i r l
Hunt** T il le d #  Keen c

III

Jtaymond Lundi|ulat, Associate 
Wlantic Rank Bldg. I'lione 732

SMALL country home on pavi-d 
road with all conviencrs, S large 
lota can lw> purchased on con
venient urine. Pi iced at 84,050.-,
<R).

N EW  S IT J JK T  P IAN O S -Weaver 
I . i Ih th I 'trade In A Ivrina The 
Afusic Ib is, I IP  W. F irst S | .  
I'oline 053.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond LundquUt, Associate 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. Phone 732

three bedroom^ bunga-Attractive
low practically new, small down 

^payment balance monthly. Im- 
w medlaU poiavtsion.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor

I -----Raymond LuridiRjtlfrAsFbcrale' “
Atlintlc Bank Bldg. Phone 732

7 ROOM house 41k aries. Chirkrn 
-. runs, cow pasture, fruit, hath. 

All In good condition. In Lake 
Mary. Price *«,t)00.0rmf|fiiinl»h- 
ed. Can.be had with furniture. 

. L. White. Ilo* 217, Lake Mary.

NEW 5 room house complete, hath
m  —'and kitchen equipped, Venetian 

blinds, rug*. 1/3 down flO.OO 
per month; Call V173 fur ap
pointment.

1. ATTENTION: — OWNEKS OF 
- HEAL ESTATE! W E' N £ k D 

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS D f  
REAL ESTATE —  HOMES, 

— APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
MEKCIAI. HUH.DINGS. LOTS. 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS, 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 

•  IP YOU HAVE ANY PROPER- 
T V  TO KELL. WHY NOT LET 
ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
W ILL AIIHANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY O V E R .  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
W ILL TURN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
PKRTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON I Ill'L l EVE. IT 
CAN< HE HOLD. A. CULVKIf 

. 'G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
YRlKAL E S T A T E  BROKER. 

MAIN OFFICE ON 17-111IIGII-

FHILD SHRIMP DINNERS 
every night at Homer's.

GLOBE greatest cut-late whole
sale distributors, offuis novel
ties, sundries, toys, gifts to 
.? til«y d_buyer*--. Globa. Trading 
Co. 100 W. Flagler St., Miami, 
Ha.

ONE NEW 8 ft. G. E. Deet

Cafitm-r vtirtr. irtFpin rmTd TnUT 
05. One 48 Jn. cabinet sink, 
stainlrst steel $137.50. One 30 
Gal. Round Water lleater-8114.-

S A N F tM i ELECTRIC CO.
* 116.Magnolia Are.

Gas spare heatora 114.06 up■ ■ ?or----—II. II. POPE CO. INC.

Gemnnl Eleetrie automatic blan
ket* far rderping romfort. _
- II. II. POPE CO. INC.

.New Perfection range. Both 
wliile |i«»n.-lnin, good condition, 
560.00 each. Phone 701-J. C07 
W. First St.

PAINTER and contracting.-* Alt 
woik .guaranteed. Call 0170. 
W. II. ShlrleY, French Ave. 808.

HALF DAY’ JOB. Margaret Jonc* 
1016 k\ 0th St.

FIRST CLASS sot vie* station for 
rent. Now open. In good loca
tion. Necessary to have some 
money to purchase slock. Write 
Bov J. c o Herald.

12 S P E C IA L  V IC ES

RENT A CAR 
YOU DHIVE IT 

PHONE 140
SWICKLANDMORHISON  

u -i i i i iv r . it . INC.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGHAPIl PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CIIBDir I.IJKEAU OF 

SANFOR11
116 N. Park Phana 180

Expert Radip Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 8. Jnq.St.

THE HOME SHOP 
WATCH A CLOCK IIEP VlRING 
1700 Sanford Ave. Phone 1I4J.J

. _ ATTENTION MOi'ilP.KS - - -
— DIAPER HKIIVICH—

Baby Valet furnishes hospital 
clean, ilerile diaoers aitd Jeodor- 
ited container. Ecjnemlcal and 
safe. Fully medically approved 
Call Daytona 2467-W c< lleet for 
details. 96 diaper*, 33 a week. 

"FIRST IN SANPORD-

M IT IO :  I I I  i m i l l l
•Kwugrfsw r  '1 it# !»• II ii ttU

Mltcl lv ll  M b l l t r  |la fs  Slf ||4|i|h Iv>
j* Sui.tirl-M rarkwAY. OaklJilM 
Ufifh IUbkI« i t i t

YOU ft *»«f tm l . ■ f 3 .ill lift l l f ir  '» 
MtlitlMl IVtnl a H»tl »«f 
nut l»** |i till* fifty iiUfl fiKMllitt ) •

Circuit Ct'iun h*tnln*H# 
KtoiMlJ- lit rhimtfy,

m in i  John II* N i .k Ii i* i». |su ihtiff; 
%*!•»*• K u iirn r  I J  M ilt 'll n ,ii i • ■ 
• ls*l Mltthfll lil» ktifr s| * f • leal •• HI • * M*
f**lrrlt*8r llm l m tn ln  »nt*rt|ca||tv« tint* 
4*1 f i i t t m U i  »  IV . J, anti * t» ir< >1*1 
la MtuU tft* It.* s’ U. | db» * *i 
I
Kluif«!.t •ruumt<«i im (It* I » -

Cuiiuir# H* »»*(•» to »?«('
Tit* Assftll 1*A f*«t of FfSt 

SUllthr4 of %|t \rrt i i|niMf(
Vllltt ilt t Bltlilii to tlif1 irrc»t!»''
I'Ui iti*r*uf til* n i f  eii r im  Im «»i 
No t  |s|» l̂ist I*#. I'liltltr Hr*'
<ird» tVtiM) fllitl* •'f
nt.it.iA
\Wti dthl * »rh  i f V..U n o  fuift 

■ t I itI I
«»* rniulml *t.* in* «!•*
••Ut taw** *«f8«t f ’*iWt no ur Urftire* »!»• 
«!•> 41 f Nt.wnt!*' |t, I ni *. *»
•Klft FMOO Will I ' l . r . d  9\ 1'Kllr
Ini tU t .u f  \*4»%*ml*i A I• . 1KI“.
IM I

O. IV llriM liin  
C lrik  * 'f H U  nil* «* urt 
Srtnltiolr Count*. I lot Ufa 
(Cutmu CfMiu mall

iJi.i.i r
Molit iittv for l*l{t*Miff

Dr. rhnrlrs L. I'rrnntm 
OpInnirlrUl

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg. 
Hours: 0-12 l-5 ‘ Phone 20b 

Sat. 0-12 
Eye* Esamlned * (■ laa.ee Fitted

I A V I ! . . .  A 11 t IA M O U D  ! . » » » ' ■

C I G A R E T T E S

Csrtsa
S'--I S-.14

• a.a OiUrr.
DILAR SAMS, Dapt.
M4«| 2 aiVIDN. I

SINUS""
PiMO CUKI IOK MItCIT DU I IO NASAL 
CONDITION. SUPPLY IUSHID HUH 
kilMf Kl ImI If Via t- rl-r* cf fllDu* 

f d U i r k  A t.4 K i f  f*t*T 4 -•  la nasal i p o k i  
lua u inn |H«) (a |*|K»U if itisttai «ttk 
a fviMuU wkUk U f  IN  p v ««r  i.i m ik t  
amaI ra*«»«UssA. Mm A»\ «isn«a wttk 
M i i U l r t f  t ibia hebJs.U i,  r k ' i i i J  n> Mil* 
Mflflw, hawllni • t-U ttiMilnt fnl»«nr «*i 
of U a iiJ  ralWf •M«r «ain« i l  k l nim.NUI
Mil* fI #0. tut lutiihletlni frt'.Jta, (hU U 
1*4 itpakil.a, •siw.iii* |u «nh itii.U* i««
Oom KUIKtlMIL iiiuik'it. um 0b« •* 
tlfwlai) *wl4 a Ilk Mvitty Ufk la i i i i lM  k>|
T i m < k l  tut l l t b i ,  IS I  »  Mi l Ol. Hull 
OrOflt P ll l fA

A’ H‘.I. grind corn for food' grits 
ft meal every Saturday morn
ing. J. W. Bell. U k * Monro*

FOR BENT—Floor aandee. Rasy
Iilietalinll R-aannahU rates. San- 
(old Paint A Glgaa Co. Phona
303.

HOUSE. 2 lota. Citrus-Height*. 
120 ft. wvH. Carl J. YValkln*. 
Phone 82-J. i

IHIDGR • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND BU4VICB 

108 I'almalta At*. Pfaaaa 1011

Sill. Kea. -W.

W EA K-
NERVOUS

cranky ‘every month'?
An  you lro«t)Ud b* d liif f* *  of
faitaakl fui.< lin.ul peJliUic dlaVilb-^

•iDt'firivYt i in r  if % rr * \t \V tht 
tired, htfh atnmf. r.rn« M# - at •n<n 
Uiiir«Y *At#o ko tr> L>dU B. I'lnk- 
bam * VrtvIabU CLnnpt.uiid to rrUrva 
•Util i)iii| ituna l I'iuAisaNi'K ('o tn* 
pound la mad§ ttprctmlig t<* irt'r»»#n- 
lt i (ao hu  * f » t  imruirw cY»l a 
•Urtturfile ionic rifrctl Any «ln*n»*r*.
LYDIA t  PIMKHAM’S

If Hit fACl WAS’ 
Nor M Attio  ayA BEAUTY

cross m s

TdEV'HQ PULLIN' awav 
AVirH EVTRY STfllLt

Msrnaie, turrit >«a t
the |iil ails good lyU*. ,
Don't til ciutt ei«i(Lunt
»3u out. ‘
lion Method ollrn tuc- 
(SSVlul in ONI l)Ar Sat* 

p«olrUtnn*l •lealmenl. 6000 iirtCttMi.

WEJVE OOTOSWCCp )( WiAT AvT' 
y-E  LAWMEN, T C M Q ^ I^ico ilOWj,

E p K £  111 ••ik r uiI MfifM,
• d f c k  Ik.̂  k i« Pi iM U||.UI,vn •t**w on 

lw».v« Nfilf —

condition.
Watkins:

Phone 82-J Carl J.

rA T  NTIKTII “ OF 
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER
PARK l it .

6 ROOM house, completely fur
nished, paved street. Can ba 
teen by apointment. Call 760-J 
altar 0 P. M.

FOUR ROOM houtt A 13 arra 
farm all cleared, near Wekiva 

aJtiver, 04 -mile* Weet of Ban- 
lo rd . For Partirulara writ* C. 
W. Deai, Box 1804) Alturas, Fla. 
Polk County.

New, 2 bad-room concrete home In 
good rtaidentlal section-asphalt 

* til* block' flooring—electric Wat
er heater—wind for electric 
atov*. Price 14,600. • *

New. wall built, one floor frame 
on >ood paved road' between 
Orlando and Sanford. Equipped 

aprith new gaa range, (bate heat- 
'*er. and hot water tank. Built 

by owntr for own home. Price

On Orlando Highway— f  bed-room 
concrete home with sleeping or 
aun porch. Completely equipped 
electric kitchen. Ideally 'a r
ranged and located for motor 
court or trailer park— 4  acre to 
IT acre* of high ground. Owner 
will finance substantial portion 
to raapotuible party.

[Mur Acre Farm (over 3 acres 
•tiled and now In cultivationi 

well located ot̂  paved road. At- 
tractlva one floor home In beau
tiful totting of large trace and 
abundant shrubbery. Reasonably 
priced to aelL

Several small grocery and filling 
Italian businesses. Priced from 
$2,000 to »4,000. I  > ‘

JOHN YY. D. MOORE. Realtor ■
............ i Bldg, 1S4 E. Fleet Bt

i T k N t i t a

GENERAL- ELH4TRIO 
BLANKETS 

Randall Hlrelrlr Co.

SIGNS i
Show tarda and poster*

o — nines s ig n  s f i v i c a
O II Undreae. Phone 1031

<804* IV I rOUMBATlON
to* olanAM n o o . iaCalOMvati. itc# oa

YVu'BE GOING 70 CALL ON 600  
ER. MW6eLAWfON AND HA MOTH 

TtlEY CAN TELL US MAT V i $  
LETTCit MEANS AfO WHY GARNER 
TRiED TO BURN If A!TER KUING

SUPERFLAMF. .Oil Circulating 
ht-alrra, Knrxlall Electric Co.

ohen's Radiator Shop for rot.~ 
plela. radiator service. 108 8a.i- 
ferd Av*. Phono 386-W.. .

GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

WATER HOSE-SPECIAL 26 ft. 
3 ply Gn-en <3.76. 25 ft. Illack 
<2.05. 60 ft. Black |6.6ti. Alto 
ho** notilrx and sprinkler*. 
Henkark Glass A Paint Co« 

l i r -l lT W. 2nd St.

EXPERT auto painting, and body
ltd.repair. All work gunrnnbaad. 

Jackson A Gibbs Body 8hoP. 
7100 Flench Av*. Phone fOOv J.

AUTO POINTING SUPPLIES, 
Dulux and Puru Spraying Kn-
amcle and Laqurri. Masking

SANFORD Beauty Salon. 300 
Park. Phona. 1364. M. MaMab- 
un Spiral petbUnenl, lasting 
6 no. A lunger. Cold waves, 
Crouulnole A Machine!***. All 
waves guarantaed. |8 up.

a lists • food m i  lor you folks who 
bsvs la |S( up St Slfiu lo psis wstsr, hsvs 
Ucksths. too, Imcsuss uf minor luoclioosl 
kutnsv (Usotdsts.

This* isnsfstiun# ago, a fsooui doctor 
dsrsiupsd a msdictn* foe ihi* very trouble. 
Now atUUoot bsvs ussd it. oitsn with

-^f^s*^t!y fe « i  •anrtawn remits. Tbo msdi- 
J r i t  f c  MJtatse's •wsaMto*. ntsd*

tape. Saruling Disc and Paper. 
Kenkarik Glaita A Paint Co.

112-114 YV. 2nd Ht.

ROOFING and painting. Free e» 
tlmatra. Smith • Brothers, Con
ti actor. Phona 1188.

SIX FOOT Sanitary Ice box, holds 
76 U>*. of lea. 82500. Coll 
1326-K.

LONNIE McMULLEN’8 Market 
barber shop open 6 daya o Week. 
PM looking for you.

loktsMIr you lake It, I *  stall's to srotk 
f » * t * e  om kidbsr* . . . w , >nH  
a*m id wlss, bslping to isllsvo oscssi 
“ MR* • s * eo Irrltstsd btsdJsr gats a 
».-od Hudiiag out, too. Csutiwn Take at 
o i f t d k l  Y om'II u p  It*• r u i t iU u i .

wT** UU.‘ writs Dspt. K.
KUoaor fe Co; lor , Boa ID),'Stamford, 
Coon. Or -  m  full-sftod Untie of 
Swair* Rout today i\ your druaitoro.

TWO wardroho trunks In first 
data condition. On* bicycle. 
Fishing tackle and mltcellana- 
oua. 404 French Ave.

12 S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E !

I PR. Ladiee new Dickerson Arch 
Relief shoe*, site II-AAA. Dark 
blue kid high heel oxfords |8.00. 
PhunJ 387-J or 62.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
. MARSHALLS'

Custom made Veneliaik Blinds, 
Awrfinga — Ten day delivery — 
Workmanship guaranteed. Phone 
1373.

GOOD porch glider, Phone 808. U  N O T jC E S — P E R S O N A L

ONE CABIN crulaer, 32 feet long, 
0 ft. wide with two bunks. 
Priced for quick sale 1860.00. 
Phone 1001 or 603-J. 1134
Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Fla.

13 NOT/CI

ATTKN1

FURNITURE Paint— High Gloaa 
Enamel for home uae, any color 
dealred. Free delivery In Cltr. 
Vary good paint at reasonable 
price*. Reel's Paint 8hop, Phone 
10844, 808 W. 2nd 8L

ITION LA DIRS! — 
Make a ona-stop serrlea fur 

your laundry aad dry clean; 
needs by using your favorits 
Self-Sarvie* Laundry.

TIIK IIBLPY RBLFT LAUNDRY 
408 W. 16 BL Sanford

Royal Master tires
H. II. POPE CO.

ar*

FOR AVAN products contact Mrs.
Donald Darla.

a A f O T c u u  w a n t e d 14 LOST A  POUND

Highest cash pnew paid for t
furniture. Ted Davis Fural 
Co. a i l  E. 1st Ph. 068.

tore

LOST: 
with 
494.

Small Platini 
Diamonds. 
Reward.

I ’LL BUY your ear regardless of 
ag* or rondltlon. Roy Real, 308 
W. Snd 84. -

15 AUTOS FOR SALS
FOR 8ALB

IN VALID S  wheel chair. 
p o u a tF im . ' . T -

Phona * ^ “K k S risrubber, 
and Ranter,

- \• ^ 'A -  ;X

t*
\ I

1 : t -

L O S E  U G L Y  F A T
u v  r o  a l o s .

IN  8 P A V S f

OR m o n if  back

witk

b.NC ^

in urn Brooch
F la i r  Phona
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Weather Data
fnia I ' . i '  n.<|

inen mi Marquarh- Island, 
mile# south of Hobart. Tasmania.

-wil)—ymneiq —for1’ t

The tiny W yatt) Ear A. origl- 
-nally owned by the American Ant
arctic Explorer Mncoln * Ella- 
worth, will licrfrtj jt^ ♦uryey voy
age to Antarctica cany in !>••- 
eembcr. It will ararrh the Ant
arctic coast for n suitable base for

-fullin' nix i i i i Ioks.--------------------- ,
The W yatt» Etui' "HI carrv j 

Edward McCarthy of the Mineral J 
Resources Ituirnu, who will make 
observations to try to establish 
the exact position of tl]# South 
Magnetic Pole, On a Inter expe
dition, n shore party will endeavor ■

.J o -S — h-4l« i )wjltl. l itu Wjlallf  I 
• Earp will carry magnetic anil 

other scientific equipment foi 
gravity research.

Equipment for ihe expedition 
includes everything from scion- 
tifie Instrument* to luilhloteis 
and tooth brushes. Canned foods 
will l*e suppleipented-by pengtth 
egg*. seal meat, and whatever 
•dlhle fish ran caught. Cold 
weather clothing will Incorporate 
the latest ideas gained from re
search in Alaska and Canada.

Comdr. II. ft, Wright, Itoyal 
Australian Navy director of plana, 
said hundreds of ex-acrvle*me,i 
and civilians had applied to Join 
the expedition. Sit'r a pity tve 
onle need 00," he said.'

Cample! I said that in equtn 
men! Australia's expedition would 
he murh In advance of anything 

'attempted previously by any na
tion.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R J: SCOTT

J
1

Patricia Trial
rrsallassa rrs r . « .  nwi

a no-
• year prison sentence.

, Throughout Havana, many Cu- 
han girls wore fanshsped hair 
tres* which they called the “ Pa

Hiding Club
I 4 <•*»(**•<»jmI • »»mi PN|» flit* I

Higgins had told members Isvt 
•vening that he will give all the 
Support pnsslhtr’ to nromntllifc the 
•vent and In getting the track 
put down for the races.

Prize* totalling more than f.V*i) 
ate In In- awarded to rare tonrna-

APPLE  C ARA
l o o k s  i i k e .
As BROOM* yEHpop or 

CAMMED CRAB APPLES- MOKftf Ctt/t/A •

O he PiK< of
OIL WILL-CARRY
HLARLY 9
OF FREIGHT A
M il e  o r  a
MODERN
RAILROAD*

9 *5  \

V J M  MEDICINE 
C M  BE

EX<RAO<ED FROM 
■ MUSHROOMS ?

PENICILLIN-IIKE 
COMPOUNDS*

c*r tW. Kw| fw es (,» I mi. to. V .U  r̂ m liar st

* ment'.winners, said Sheriff'Mem, 
mil In addlilnn, a numh-r of win- 
Ptrs will In* |,re.-«"iite.| with loving 
cups donated hy local mouhqnls 
Who are reported to he taking keen 
Interest In. the program.

The winner of the first tesriin-j 
ment prize will get n large turn 
donated hy Prank I’nvltefc, After 
the elimination runs, n first 
elais race- winner wiil.be given 
a cup donated by, Arthur You-- 
ell. John fvry lots ‘donated the 
trophy for the girls* litre, ami to 
the cotiple who win the esradrille, spj-cial session of Congi 
a cup will |n given by the Thurpa pslnro latidniug ami pri 
Furniture f-’o., said Mr, Mcrn. In 
addition, prises at*- to lie given to 
the boy -and gitl wearing the 
best eowlmy costume,

_ Another Slorin.

Murray Elected'
Iteil luM-.l tree* I 'sa r  l l s » l

cheering demonstfatinn. Jsme*
n r tT),~ t TaT~  w ts ii^ fF ftfr i ad * *ee-
tetary-lrrasuier without opptrsl-

Yesterday ih Son Fraud ago, 
API. President -Green oiipealed to 
the CIO 'IfT'-rome hark"" into the 
organisation. " Illll said that last 
sptttig." Murray commented. "So 
did that other bulging man” 

lb- added, "wd want u n ity -hut 
the CIO. |s not Willing to make 
a saenfidal goat out of itself, 
We don’t Wont (o go through the 
proresi of destruction,"

Murray again demanded a 
ngiesa In re
price control 

and lo place ' ‘every racketeering 
speculatin' liehbid bars.

Tire CIO chief said that ill 
failing te call Pangeas into 
session “ Ihe Arnilnistialion at 
Washington. has teen definitely 
del eliet In tho jicrfonoanre of

m -dm 1 rr**7------ — ~
Murray’s face wns working with

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
* By Alley

MAM t W  TO 6€LL ME 
A  X rN O Y JU D O E  B O O K .,  
B u t  S H O C K S l  I  H A S  
A  H A N D  "N 0 U 6 H  f lM C  
S O R T IN ' O U T  W H U T  I  
J C S '  M E A N S  * *, *. ”

Bread Cut

dress
(rielsrieia Mode,”  prompfeiT hy pte-

Flash Fire
1 CaallaiM4 ttmm ' Page O w l

her by a Cuban prison mate- -TKa. a . fre .bmsn at AufaUfn,- and Cor
proietullon has rfamanded Ins C . Richardson. ’Ozark. A rk .

Colonel' Salihs named the three 
ciitcally injured guardsmen a it  

R ay  F . Green, Enterprise; E u 
gene Crier, Cullman and Carl

lures o f  the American girl who|Drnnii, Enterprise, 
danced in Caribbean hot spota The victims Wrre taken to the

Opelika City Hospital where blood 
pte.o,-

In Havana

:r,

|( npINtis.l F lR t  ”r" '  '  ,| , ,;.n *
precaution was advised In that vie- f J h'  f ’1 ±Tli„ mnrslns legates that if it were not for the

r , mil. I secy-of I he-Cite in wnrhtng
live measures. •‘Coil

’ ■

inltv.
------yP-flO-tertirs'ln thm nbrm . i .

Ch'cf Forecaster Orndy Norton | 
said the storm U a "habv’' so far 

•- and ‘‘rrrv-innocont.S hut n “ po- 
•tentlel troublemaker." He said air- 

’•\ olanes and weather stations would , .
I keen a close watch on the storm 1 unanlmatia adoption of a foreign

resolution Including k

constructive measure*, 
knows what would become of till* 
enuntri." . • »  ,

i , 11 l> r in the convent inti,' w hich 
w ill end today, Murray obtained

Continued From Page One
mendations approve,! hy thv> 30-
m*n gio'op at n ihrre-dsy con- 
ference hire. Commerre Rcchp- 
tary llarrimsn named the rnmmlt- 
tr*,i te advise his department on 
small business problems. It I* 
headed hy Ross Stewart of Hobs- 
ton. Tex.

l.urkman has hrld steady talks 
for three days with American 
Rakers* Association representa
tives. II* said an 11-point pro
gram was endorsed hy the astocla- |*ln*’ ,̂H,t indicating that a 
lion and bv the Associated Retail jhsd hib
linkers of America. He said these | "He told me he was going to 
two groups promised to seek" "full ' kill me," jhe girl said.

Iwfore the shooting 
Juthnn------- ,—i ------------------

Charles Jarlioh, who' was 
alHisid the yacht when Mce was 
shot, was almost excluded from 
the amaU audiencia court hy the 
crush of the crowd. A court at
tendant finally spotted Min qml 
ushered "hint— tit'. 'T ie ' * Kls been 
charged with concealing facts.
. Patricia opened her fifth da 
nn the stand by asserting 
aboard the yacht had access to 
the , pistol with which he shot 
Mee. Answering her attorney, she 
said she weighed 110 pounds and 
was five feet, three inches tall, 
whereas Mee was six feet, two 
inches tall and weighed IBS.

“Jack fas she calls Meet sold 
one of my dancing costumes for 
||nn for money to live on," *ho 
testified. “ I did not know about it 
until later. He pawned my type
writer and camera and two watch
es.”

The defense lawyer -returned 
to the shooting.

"1 tried to leave the boat two 
week* before'the shooting,’’ she 
said. “ I Blend a contract with a 
frihao theatrical agency^ which 
was broken by my arrest.*

Once again she tried to Illus
trate what happened In the cabin 
of the yacht before the shoot
ing.

"I was between the beds and 
beside the drawer (containing the 
pistol) which was open.** she
said. Indicating the pnstlons she
and Mee were In when 'the gun 
was fired.

She said she taw Mee reach 
for something, which she could 
not see. "hut I knew It W « « «  
s'wnrd," which wae one of my
(Isncing props.

Patricia was asked hy her at;, 
lurney to describe Mec'a movr- 
tnrnls when he was about to at
tack her.' .

She made a pantemlne resem- 
tiling a man about In' die, 'and 
then sat down In a chair, Jumped 
to her feet and then hopped on

bullet

»a* administered.— The-

Navy To Review Its 
‘  Sallor8J)i8charge»

WASHINGTON, Oct. I7-0P>— 
The Navy today Invited 540.000 
former, sailors and Marines who 
failed to receive honorable dis
charges to apply for a review 
of their cases. About !4,00() di» 
charges already have been invest
igated by.a special board and .10 
per cent of them changed for the 
jwMfk (he Maw ansmsinwst

ot eligible for tflrview are 
discharges givin as a result bfplaima was brought to the hospi

tal In a 6-mlle, 45-minute dash _ - . -  ______
from Montgomery by Brig. Gen-, * court martial,
era I James a  Halit,a. adjutant Th* best discharge issued

the
by

general of the Alabama National 
Guard, and Several aides. Their- 
w<’y was cleared by a detail of 
the Alabama state police.

Nine of the more critically In- 
furrd were taken early today to 
Fort Henning, at Columbus, Cs., 
for further hospitalisation.

The fire broke out about 8:00 
P, M. National Guard officers 
and- fire officials considered two 
theories as to the cause of the ex
plosion—that the pilot light of a 
gai heater Ignited gasoline fumes 
as Guardsmen cleaned their rifles 
or that a rifle butt caused a spark 
as it struck the concrete floor.

Guardsmen had the fire well.un
der control by the time fire fight
ing apparatus arrive,! at the scene, critically burned, began to remove 

An ambulance, a fire wagon, an, the Injured, 
armory truck, and a. negro taxi J "In some cases, all the clothing 
were used to carry the Injured lo , had been burned off thr men, and 
the Opelika Hospital. Two phyal- their hands and faces were severe-

Navy was the honorable., 
)■ a te im wg order

o f merit were: under horjnrable 
conditions, undesirable, lard 'con
duct and dishonorable.

The Navy gave out more thin 
.100,000 under honorshl* condi
tions. 17.000 undesirable. 32.000 
|,ad conduct, and 3,000 dishonor
able.

An official pointed nut that 
under the G. I. BUI of ^Rights any 
discharge since the founding’ nf 
the Navy may J»e reviewed ex
cept general court martial ,dis- 
chirgea.

LAKELAND. ' OcL 1 7 - « V -  
Florida <!ltrus sMpmenU for tha 
1040-47 season lotniied OOJill 
ears. 6,«24 mor* than the pre
vious season, the, annusl tJP®*/. 
of the Federal-State Market N « * 0  
Service said today. ,

The report, prepared by Dir. 
'cctor Harry F. Willson, lilted ■ 
shinmenla of ft4.7IO care of oran- * 
— -------------  anages. 10 770 of grspefrull 
5.710 of tangerlnee. A car con-._J 
lain* approximately BOO boxu.

"Florida esnners processed 38,- 
020.582 boxes of citrus lsst eea- 

H  *m r  tetdurfmjr t9.*Z5;48!T W ie k y o f  
urangrs, I5jl6%,2su. nf grapefruit 
and 030.571 of tangerine*.'Mor*. 
oranges ami tangerines went - tAC 
canners than the previous teawn, 
but much less grapefruit.

Fresh fruit shipment* were 
made for 51 of the 52 weeka last 
season, and canning plant* oper
ated for “a full It month*,** th# 
rega l »aid ._____________________

rian* from Auburn ami about 
dotro volunteer nurses aided the 
hospital staff in treating the vic
tims.

Lieut. Col. W. H. Matsuka. chief 
of surgical service at the station 
hospital at Fort Bcrmtng. brought 
additional physicians and metical 
tuppllr* to the hospital here.

Itetwrtefi 40 and 60 persons wer» 
In the Armory when the fire broke 
out. according la Capt- O. M. 
Wakefield, the officer In charge.

**I was In my office on the flrU  
floor of the Armory," Capt. Waki- 
•flcld related, “ when an enlisted 
man raced In shouting, ‘Get an
other fire extinguisher _ quick^- *
1 berk’s a flre'ln the'lockrr ......  '
I rushed to the hesd of the fta lre,, 
th^n down Into the room, and to
gether with one or two of the let*

Iv burned.”
Lirut. G. A. Rico seized a fire 

extinguisher, and atdrd In fighting 
the blaxe. He received minor 
bums.

SEAT COVERS
All

Make and Model 

Cara
Good Ansortment 

(Yale Tires)

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

_L

Whnt Women Like About Their 
launderette Store

“ I Find "It'a Thrifty To U»c M> Neighborhood 
LAUNDERETTE For Two Reasons. It Costa So 
Little To Do A Whole Week'a Wiuih and All Our 
Thing# Laat IjWtgerF’ ----- ----

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD -■
Second at Oak Phone 1082

4ki<( |-e * T*H» hi
L - 2"**.'  •.r” .<̂ * ‘

I and that it was too early to say ( policy

—  and iiu'vi

vhat l l ,would do.
A hurricane with wind* « f  110 

milts an liuur strm-k the Flmiila 
ast exact tv a month agn, crnsscl 

Into the Gulf of Mexico

pledge of. allegiance te the United

nved Into Mississippi and 
Louisiana, causing great damage 
and taking small Hvrs. There 
was a second ‘ small tterm later 
and In ’4 Saturday** htirrlrahc 
which hit the South Florida area 
bringing a deluge nf rain. It 
crossed the state into the Allnfi- 
tle and reentered the react #1 Sav
annah Wednesday.'' ;

School Trustees

■

M KNl Mird Pngy Om i

eledott not latet than Mundsr. 
Ocl. 20.

No two 'trustees elected may re
side In Ih* wsnie County School 
Bosnl District.

In n letter, to the IK present 
trustee*. Supt. Lawton stated that 
he had enjoyed working with 
them. He pujnfcd nut that Ihe 
recent Legislature hsd prutided 
fdr'consoirdaijon of all school dis
trict# in the rnuiity to lie known 
•g-8perial Tax School District No. 
1.

Tiierc will lie but three trustees 
for Ihe entire rnunty henreforth 
and these will be elected by coun
tv- widi' vote and will serve In a 
countv-wide rapacity, ho stated.

Tho law provide* for five Coun
ty School Hoard districts which 
will necessitate appointment of 
two more hoard member* hy Gov- 
amor Caldwell. The Hoard re
cently agreed la the Governor** 
leanest to adopt the same terri- 
tonr in thrlr districts as In the 
C o u n t y  Commissions district*. 
Numbers of these Board districts, 
however, will not be the samo as 
those o f the Commission districts, 
Mr. Lawton pointed out.

The coming election will also 
uavide for a vote on tha number 

"o f  mills to be levied as special 
ool tax.

frOteifi 
TRAC*
♦HIM

•< *r '
• VLOW 
YOUR OWN
!■ Tke Advertising
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V *1States gdyefrunyit nnd H* de
mocratic i/lcals.

Ill Hall, Francisco, the executive 
comu'il'.of th* American Fed
eration of Ijibor met tn organ- 
ire political action with Ihiniet 
Tracy, president of tho Jlrother- 
IhmmI of Electrical -Worker* oc-, 
copying liter 'chair formerly held 
hy John I- l^wis, 'preshtcnl of 
the United Mine Workort.1

te-wis had liecn Ihe solo council 
nic’inlior Mocking compliance with 
thc.Taft-Hartley, law* non-Com- 
munist affidavit rripiirrinrnt by 
API# officers. As an AFL vleo 
proTtldent, he rcftiseil tn sign an 
affidavit. - 1

The Mine Worker*’ chief was 
dropped H»^an officer bv the ex
pedient of dispensing with all of 
the (edcratioi/a vice presidencies. 
He did mil Veiflaln lor the final 
day of the AFL'convention yea- 
tcrilsy, and Tracy’s election ‘to 
tawi*-*' council post was unenn- 
tested. ,

JTie convention closed with a 
teohemeftt plea ~ by 7t-year-old 
president' William Green for AFL 
mernlxT* to “ forget ivelty bicker 
ing*. 1 lie'g, I plead for UltUy. 
for noIhUrity:

Other labor developments:
A National Labor Belallona 

Board trial examiner, hearing 
evidence In connection with 
charge that the AFL International 
Typographical Union and its 
Baltimore local had felted to 
hsrghln In good faith with 22 
’Baltimore print s)jop*r today ed> 
mitted minutes of contract ne
gotiation meetings.

A merger of tho United Rail
road Worker# nf America and tha 
Industrial Union of Marina and 
Shipbuilding Workers, CIO, was 
announced In Boston by Krads 
o f-the two union*.

■The railroad group, organised 
ar ago, Jias a membership of 
operating employe* of tho 

ctaii on* railroads.

U . S .  A c c u s e d

font I nurd From Page One
dcrjdc on the future status of l ‘nl- 
cstine.

The two Arab countries submit
ted m-puralc resolutions, rsch pro
posing that thy International 
Court of .'Justice lie asked to de
termine the legal authority of-the 
Assembly to art on the, I’fTeslin* 
question.

The Egyptian resolution,propos
ed that Assembly action can be 
held up pending nmtjrt or an 
advisory opinion from the eourt. 
which might take many month*.

The Hy/ian proposal, in eddl, 
lion In asking for a court ruling 
nn the Assembly's authority, alto 
asked the court lo decide whether 
Ih* league of Nation* • mandate 
for Palestine ,was consistent'with

roniplianrc” by nil linkers,
.Salient points in the program 

Include two-layer cakes instead of 
three layer rakes, one-crust pies, 
fewer varieties of cakes and pies, 
and the use of more non-crltlral 
ingredients In bakery produrt*. 

Prices edged generally lower nn | 
, many majur cost ol—living com- 
i modules In early trading todav.
‘ hailing a two-weeks long upward 
trend that established several new
peaks.
—Wheat, corn mid "001* TlCTlInrd 

on the Chicago Board o f Trade, 
hoe* were tower In major mid
west markets, with cattle uneven
ly strong to weak in Chicago, and 
wholesale meat prlres slumped 
somewhat in the major markets.*

Housing Costs

I took the gun only for the 
purpose of getting out of the cab- 
in "  she continued. “ I did not In
tend to shoot Jack. The gun wept 
off In my hand.

She said the wounded ,M*o 
pleaded with her to commit aul-

rlde.
"Did vm> kill yourself?" her at

torney asked.
Hhe laughed and replied:
" I put the gun to my head. trl?d 

to comply with hi* wishes ami 
then looked at him and said: 'Jack, 
vou don’t look too had. I'm going 
to rail a doctor.* Then Jack plead- I 
ed that I aay the ahootlng w a i1 
accidental.

" I still sav the shooting we* 
aroidi-ntah I did not Intend to 
shoot. I don’t know when th* gun 
went o ff."

She again denied telling police 
she nut Iwn bullet* In Ihe weapon 
before firing.

YOU GET FULL VALUE RECEIVED, 
EVERY TIME YOU BUY YOUR  

BEVERAGES
from

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 West First Street Phone 880

• ' • , • • , lr  ' j  V » # ' .

the Iwagun Covenant and whither 
" * » fuiriblo plan ot partition" !< 
Consistent with the objectives 
pf the mandate and the UN Char
ter. . . •

Previously, In a speech dripping 
with sarcasm, Hhawcros* accused 
Russia's Andrei Y. Viahinsky of 
making an "eicurslon into thr 
realms of. phantasy" in opposing 
the American plan for a contin
uous year-round sitting of tho 57 
nations at a sort of " litt le  Assem
bly."

At the same time, however, he 
urged Vishltisky to meet the Brit
ish half-way In trying to put an 
and to "vehement and inflaroa- 
tory speeches" ami In finding *t 
mhhllc-of-the-road approach to the 

Little Assembly" propose).

(Continued from page one) 
ding ami low production” and maid 
"the government Itself is the pri
mary faefor In paying the Gilt 
amt-making these evil* the going 
practices."

( ' ‘ Featherbedding" is a t^rm 
commonly applied when union 
rules require employment of more 
worker* on a Job than necessary 
to do it.)

t.uraa said he '.'disagreed with 
Gwinn's conclusion. Lucas said 
(he federal agencies "stimulate 
building" by tending money at 
cheaper rale* than do private 
sources. .He said tiieae loans even
tually are rtpajd and edded "I 
am afraid w* have different phi
losophy. I am a great admirer.of 
the Federal Housing Adminietr 
tion”

Gwinn said that "we don't seed 
government credit," adding that 
private enterprise Is "hunting 
With, sufficient loan capital to fi
nance a building program. He said 
that with government entering the 
credit picture “ the hanker, tho
lender, the jirivste spender is re 
lieved of the reiponelbilty."

Foley said ha did not agree 
with that statement but- did not 
elaborate. -Foley estimated the 
country will need 1,000,000 res- 
Identlal ualU. a year for the next 
ten years.
* Lucag blamed "srrhate building 

cod'* In m«n" elites" G r <b« *•■"*• 
rn* hfg!* -* - '  -  i f  v  *

The r - «>  - -  r|«-i--H in . p«||

1 ne r 
of year i
nbn-opet
Mtlon’s

C A B  FINDING

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 W V - 
The Civil Aeronautics Board said 
todav that use In flight of a de
vice locking the control surface* 
caused an American Airlines 
nlane with 53 persons aboard to 
flip over on tie back and go into 
w-gioax-fatal diva over Ml  Riley, 
N. H.. on Oct. 8. Th* 48 pas
sengers and fire crew members 
wer* tossed about and bruised 
before the craft was brought back 
to'level flight after diving from 
8.000 feet to around 308 to 400 
(e*t altitude. Nona was serious- 
Irhayt.. .

Declaring that he was unablo to two newspapermen for tesrimeay 
Understand Ruula'a bitter oppoal- j * »  l->i<ldera erd <-n-,
tton to th* American proposal, j »t met Ion union* are conspiring

to krrp erst, op *nd pro*luctl*n 
down.

a t  t o u r  G e n e r a l  M i l l s  i r o t i .

ON FARM SUPPLI8S
AND HsdlUIPMBNT

v  .A.  *

SAVINGS UP TO
f»WUd

20 TO
Jj.

'

NAME OF ARTICLE REG.
PRICE

SALE. NAME OF ARTICLE 
PRICE, v

Shoe
iteml

howeresa told tha General Aa- 
bljr*i 57 member political com

mittee:
"Mr. Vishinsky conjured up a 

blood curdling picture of yrarnton- 
g lte  and Fascist bcasts, goblins 
and ghosts, engaged tn soma dark 
plot, some deep machination, to 
subjugate and set aside tha Char
ter of th* United Nations In ord** 
to prevent the Soviet delegation 
exercising th* veto in tha altruleflc 
way it always doe*,, for tha pro
tection of, [ am afraid, most un
grateful small powers.

"That exciting excursion Into 
th* realms. of phantasy was not 
of course intended for th* benefit 
of this committee, but for Uixt 
of in audience as far removed 
from this committee as It ia from 
tha realities o f the axclUng world 
situation."

If* said Vishinsky had declared 
no less than 17 tlmaa, by actual 
9Qi>nt, that the “Little Assembly"

plan was a ^flagrant violation" pf 
th*. UN Charter hut;added thht 
“mere repetition, however extrair* 
agantly expressed, does not terid 
substance to an empty argument"

Shawcros* said h# feared that 
Vishinsky'* real objection.was not 
for legal reason* but because 
ha. thought It "undesirable that 
world opinion should have an op
portunity of expressing * lu *lf 
more than Ig absolutely neces
sary.’' , '

"Why Is It." he asktd, "that 
our friends—for «m want them 
JA'■ ** our friend*—are so 
frightened of discussion—4br dis
cussion la. after all, all that we 
contemplate hare?

More than 20,000 of the 180,009 
•Peel*# of beetles era found In tho 
United State*.

No. 144 Lnrkln Blower Coll 

2 G*l, Gttn Type Automatic Burner 

Oil Line Filler# 3.50

1 HP McCray Compressor, Water Cooled 595.00 

1 HP Servel. Air Cooled Compressor 
neliullt M HP!G. E. Coijtpretwor

1/3 HP HhflUow Well Pump A Tank 
1/2 HP Shallow Well Pump A Tank 

42 Gal. Water Storage Tank

1 HP Deep WeU Jet Pump 

t/2 HI* Deep Well jet Pump 

DeLavil Junior Separator No. 2 
Dt Laval Junior Sc pit rnl nr No.'.T

2 Cane Ball Bearing Truck

,>.h-

$186.00 $139.88 

165.00 149.00

2.98

498.00
349.00

REG. RALE 
PRICE I*RJCE

Rubber Dairy Aprons 
Palmetto Push. Barn Brooms 
No. 676 Handy Scrub Btoahes 

12 Qt. Tin Milk Kettlea ,
I lb and 1/2 lb Butter Cartons

3.50

1.25 

.45
4.25

.02

2.98 
.98 

J 4  

S.75 

.*• .01

250.00 198.00
Gnlhm Jugs Chocolate‘Syrup, Sweetened 2.50 .98

138.00 98.50
8H"
Single Face Filter DUca Box of 100

« foe
.75 ea. 4.00

135.00 98.00 36" Galr. Chicken Feeders .55 .39

166.00 119.(ft̂ - Salisbury Dip-Sal, 1 Gal 1.75 .99

25,00 18.50 DDT Livestock Spray, 1 Gal. 3.00 t x r
179.00 137.00 Flit Pyretheum, 5 GaL Drum 6.00 3.98

185.00 98.00 Stancs Livestock Spray, 5 Gal. 7.50 2.49

45.00 39.50 Black Runt Preventative, 5 GaL 11.00 4.98

75.00 60JiG Wheel Type Cultivator Tool, Complete 13.95 -IMS

18.50 12.39 Qt. or Pt. Milk Bottla Casas &50 2.98

M i l l s
FARM WRVnOE DIVISION

O R L A M b O
77 Went Livingston Avenue Phone 8112

1
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In- Unit) There Is Strength-—
To Protect lb* P m c « or lb* World; 
To Promote Iko Progress of America; 
To Product Prosperity fur Sanford.

•>V • * ,
jjr't AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

U’l lK  W E A T H E R .

Pa ir weather with little change In" 
temperature through Tuesday.

J
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Victory Is Won 
Id French Vote 

*By De Gaulle

New City Budget Shows Costs 
Nearly Double Pre-war

New RPF Party Leads 
Communists Tho 
Red Vote Strength 
Is Not Weakened

3 ^  P A R IS . Oct, 20 WH— Candi
date* nominated by Genria l Cturlc* 
De Cau lle 'i six-months-old K a il) 
of the French People (R h P )  wen 
leading 29 out of iJ  major munici 
palitiei today at (ftu rn i from 
yetlerday’t balloting tolled in Iron- 
all over France. ,

De Caulle 'i pally held a tub 
tlanlia l lead over all olhei pat 

^  liet, including the Communists, ir 
9  the early returnt. •

"There'* no doubt about it. [*' 
Gaulle hat won,** laid Maurice 
Schurran. parliamentary leader of 
the Popular Republican . Move 
mehl (M R P ) which ioit ground 
heavily in yeiterday'i voting lit  

. r  sullr's R P F ; although leading the, 
f  Comtnuniiti, did not appear >o 

have .denied G inm unm  vntinir 
9  itrength in any ■•ihitaniial amount 

Running an anti-Communirl plat 
form, and competing in a Ftench 

/lection for the tint lim r. R Pf 
war averaging between 3fl and 4U 
per cent of |hn total vole, j » 
agaiml 30 per cent for d ir Cent- 
m uniiti, 19 pet cent lor the So- 
cialuti and leu than 10 iter cent 

. for M RP.
£  A tabulation ̂  of the Tint 

3,618,266 vctea counted showed:
. RPF— 1,388,784, or .38.4 per cent

Communiila— 1,108,84.1, 30.01
per cent.

Socialists—808,467, 19,6 percent. 
Popular, Republican Movement 

(MRP) -337/dw. 9.8 p«r cent. 
Various—84,402.

* 1n the last munlelpaj

Total expenses.of the City government, at indicated by the 
1*141-4H budge' recently adopted by the City Commiiiion and published 
in a fu|! ju g e  idvr/tiiemenl in The Sanford Herald today by the Junior 
tham lw r of C imnerce, a re’neatly double thoie of the pte-war year of 
I 9 J | .  During | 94/*4R the total rvpenrer are eilimatrd at $446,025, 

j | l n real from Oct. I .  I'»4fl to .V |g . 30 .- I94 I they were $270,575.
lotal anlkipal-d  tr'rnu'- Item all loutcei i i  eitimated at $446,025 

(or 1947-48 a* rum pared1 with to il

"Industry Brings In 
$100,000,000 Annu
ally, Says Moore

rraatiHKea h o  n o n

•  Disaster Predicted • -  D- • -w  ___ n  A . . .  Rupreehf announced, butm itead a
— 'From PetrillO Edicjr die* lNi«lU_ei>mr*in men 1—begin'

CHICAGO, Oet, 20 0P)-Jamea 
C. Petrillo’a newest edict, ban- 
ntng again the making of record
ing* hy hi* 226,000 A FI. muai- 
clana after Dec. Ill, w** described 
i r  the mould of disaster for wmr 
segments of the radio and re
cording 'Industries.

0  One disc .Jockey for n Chicago 
radio station said thrft eventually 
the directive will mean oblivion 

____Tor_ljn.many.recording urogram* 
presided over. hy iomr 2,600 such 

• master* of ceremony "as n major 
car* of the entertainment indue- 

•try."
With new recordings stint off, 

hs said, "the public will .In- so 
slek and tired of hearing the 
records on 6ur shelves, well have
to fold up,"

Rand Leailer Ted Weems eg-
tvrresed the belief the nrdej-. miglll 
f boomerang on 'musicians' o f  thi*
country and result in popular 
favorites being replaced by for
eigners,”  and In California a 
spokesman for one recording com
pany suggested the making of 
mailer record* might be done In 
Mexico. i ■

*  Secretory Marshall- 
Given Freedom Award

NEW YORK. Oet. 20 UP)—See
rs tary of State George C. Mar- 

- shall—cited particularly for pro
jecting a plan for European re- 
construction and praised hy Pres- 
Ident Truman as "great in war 
and great In peace"—received the 
*1947 freedom award presented by 

fte Freedom House last night

tat revenue of $270,676 in I SMI.
During the coming yra t , Tli.’ui,- 

025 is to be raised from taxes 
Sint other aouice* for general 
government Of this amount, $122,- 
025 w ill 1m- miscellaneous reve
nue*. $76,000 w ill lx- raised by the 
1047 / id  valorem tax roll, $37,- 
•no from utilities tax, $20,000 *ur- 
olus in ttx- department of general 
■mvernment during t!*4,-48 and 
prior years* operating expense 
u iu ls , $1.6(81.

tiros* revenues from operation 
if tlie water u tility  me anticipat
'd at $85,000. Profits esti- 
--l at $3i ,76 0 -are user) to mt-tt 
speitdituies in the dcpacttiivnl 

if general government.
For debt service $105,(too is to 

ic raised by taxation. During 
I94l» the’ sum of $96,000 was it-- 
luueil for ib is purpose. 1— *

Of the mlaccllaneous revenue* i ‘

in this year's budget Items are 
flO.OOO from privileges and fran
chises, $25,000 from fines and
costs, $35,000 from the Municipal 
iVirport, $10,000 from paikfng me- *

sale ofter* and $10,000 from 
foreclosed properties.

During the turning year. $71,- 
750 will tie approprlufed fur the 
division of streets, liridgcs amt 
sewera including labor coat of 
$17,260. In 1941 this was $24,660 
of which $13,750 went fox latHir. 
For puli r e . protection, $42,000, 
including $30,080 f o r  ani l i t 
ies will be expended as com
pared with $16,205 in 1041 when 
-ulaiie* totalled $11,190. There are 
now 17 men on the police force 
as compiled with 6 in 1941.

Th* present Fir* Department of 
13 men will cost $33,000 of which 
amount salaries will total $27,126,

frtiiailfiUMl «*•» l*i»r ritfbtl

Value O f Florida 
Forests Is Told 
A f  Rotary

Aid Rendered To 
Others Outlined 
By British Envoy

Forests, which arr one of Flor
ida's must valuable resouttet, *u|>- 
poit an industry valued at /note 
than $100,000,000 a year, Ed 
Moore of the Stale Forestry Serv
ice. who was introduced by Pro
gram Chairman A . C . Stine; told 
the Rotary Club at Its rcgdlji
weekly luncheon today.

There will be no meeting o f .the 
club next Monday. s?r  » U ry .R . W.

ning at 7 :00  o'clock will be held 
at the Seminole Country Club on 
the following Thursday night. 
Charles Morrison announced that 
Rabbi Mortis Skop of Orlando 
will'be the speaker on Nov. 10.

.There  are thrre ways in .which 
Florida should lake tfir lead amoCg 
all the states in the nation in

ttValUM - .a r< | « r.igknj

Chinese CommunistH 
Take Strategic. Post
PEIPING, Oct. 20 (A1)—Chinese 

Communist*, completing a wide 
encirclement nf Changchun and
Klrtn, Manchuria, hâ fe raptured 
Nungan and Tehhwei, strategic
cities which had liecn Changchun's 
nqrlhertl defense ^.outposts, .pro 
government dispatches said today.

Nungan ■* 4p mile* northwest 
of Changchun ,-Manchurian capital. 
Tehhwei. 60 miles northwest of 
Changchun, provides.* bate frnm 
which tint Communist* might 
mount a direct assault on Chang
chun. Ita successful defense last 
winter was credited .with bluro- 
ng tha Communists' fourth if-

Im illta -------- -------- -

' TWO DROWN 
NORFOLK* V*., Oct. SO, ( * ) -  

Two persons drowned esriy today 
when the yacht .Lon# Star was 
rammed by an oil harge and sent 
to the bottom of the harbor In a 
matter o f -aeconds, i th#
Guard reported. - 
, They were Mrs, France* Girard 

of Jacksonville; wife of the yacht 
owner. A. II. Girard, and crew.

In a brief response at a dinner t m« n Dick Bard, New York
. at which more than 1,000 guests 

heard him praised by Internation
al figure*. Marshall said the 
wm-ld Deeds , morg of the Amer- 

•ican brand of friendship.
He said it is "a very tragic con

sideration" that the people of the 
United States have difficulty In 
convincing those of other nation* 
of the Americans* “ real sincerity

• and desire to lie friendly."
5 * ~ ...............

LONDON RTRIKR - 
LONDON Oct. 20 OP) — Four

thousand transport **grh 
ploved at Ixjndon docks went on
■trike today In sympathy with 680 
cold storage workers employed 
with them. ' —

. TO BROADCASTS
. The Seminole County Tubereul- 

f y eels end Health Aasoclatlon ft 
sponsoring a aeries of weekly

noons and entitled. "The ConsUnt 
Invader.”  The initial broadcast 

. tomorrow will be the transcrip
tion of "Tha Family Doctor" by 
A. J, Cronin, it wai announced

The Girard* and Bard were 
asleep whan the collision occurred 
at 4:40 A. M. about 200 yards off 
th*'grain elevator pier. The yacht 
wai pnruute from Ntw York lu 
Florida,

FIBII APPEAL
TALLAHASSEE Oet 20 VPh- 

Tha Supreme Court today was 
asked to determine If the But# 
Game and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission has authority to cloaa 
waters of Lj ko Okeechobee and 
the Bt. Johns River to commercial 
fishermen.

WABIL MURDER •- 
CHICAGO Oct. 20 OP) —  Cook 

authorities said they planned to 
ask a grand jury today to iadiet 
Wallace Cromwell Bearden, 51
reek old roofer, on a charge of

“  “  ‘ lM  Wasft,murdering Mrs* Catherine 
q ,.,in_ wTRR old mother of three

bode was found atuffad In 
at 8,45 oclock. Tuesday after- ^  trunk of her automobile last

week. Wasll. arrested last Friday 
near the spot where the woman's
bodv was found, was held by pol-

’.theyIre on a murder charge after,
onln. tt waa announced « l d  he told of .striking Mre du^y jo d s / U - th a T W s t  fnfwirrr 
Georg® Touhj^fresidtnkLWasil with a erew- ber while U  a atlon Booth where headguartera 

- stupor. - o f the club hare baaa eatabllshed.

Ambassador To U. S. 
Denies British Not 
Doing Their Part

S T . LO U IS  Oct 20 143 B ri
tain's ambassador tu llir  United 
Sta irs hit back today *1 a "wide-
prrad impreuion" that Britons 

"ate not dumg chough, that we arc 
tilling back on our bands with our 
moullrs wide u|wn waiting (or you 
lo f ill them," ,

Jack Warner 
Testifies In

VT~’)  ■

Movie Probe
Film Producer Says 

There Are Persons 
With "Un-Amer
ican Lean i ngs

W ASUNGTON. Oct. 20 OT—  
Jack L  Warner, Hollywood movie 
producer, told the House Committee 
on Un American Activities today 
that pcoplr "with un-Amciican 
leaning" have infiltrated into the 
movie ind u itry .""*  .

But he carefully declined to say 
under qunlioning from commillr* 
members that these people are 
communists and insisted on using 
the description "un-American,"

When Robert E . Stripling, chssf j, 
investigator for the committee, 
wanted to khow where Communists 
have invaded the ' film capital, 
.Warner sa id ;.

"The anrwer is that, there * rr
|wnnje..¥iith. un-American, leaning 

Tb*v «e- m o.tly in the ''w riting 
division," Warner added.

“ I know they’re un-Ameticap in 
their niethiMlJ' be wont un, explain, 
fng that they endeavor to put into 
scripts "certain thingi which in my

| Innllniie® Phi® FI«M|

Atjanlic Storm Is 
Reported Hovering 

In Bermuda Area

'This is : not so," Lord Invet-
rhapel raid in a speech prepared 
for "Europe luncheon session" of 
the. opening day tof- the National 
Foreign Trade Convention.

"Whilst ’indeed we received 
large credits from you and the 
Canadians, we have paid' out tp

IlnMIla.i.H nn faa* Rllkll

Melbourne Legion 
Endorses Sanford

American Legion delegates, at
tending the 6th DistrictConftX;
rnrr i t  JTrtbourne during the 
wrfk-end. endorsed Sanford's re* 
nuest for erection of a permanent 
Department of Florida headquar
ter* building here, it wai reported 
by James Singletary, conference 
delegate. District Commander 
Tom Cooley of Mt. Dorai preaided, 
aided. * -

Senator Bpetaard Holland, guest 
*prake>, told the group that Con
gress should pasa a universal mil
itary' training bill, and outlined 
the duties he was able to perform 
for veteransTiy reason of"jiili posi
tion. .

Mrs. J. It. Kirkpatrick of Eus- 
tii. national vice president of the 
American lo-gion Auxiliary, and 
Mr*. Sybil Roulh of Hanford, dis
trict Auxiliary commander, con
ducted n brief memorial service in 
behalf of veterans killed overseas 

bom are being re
turned to the United States for 
hurial.

Campbell Loosing Post 63 will 
have a suppar end meeting at 
7:00 o’clock this evening at the 
Legion llut with .John Sauls in 
charge of the program.

President Seeks New 
VA Administrator

HAMILTON, Bermuda Oet.
It) |,V)— \ tropical hurries** 
of howling, 100 ’mlle-an-hour 
winds, with gusts up to 125 
M.P.IL, reused ronsMcrabW i

Croperty damage to Bermuda 
efor# noon today and than

reread on in a northeastward 
direction, imperiling skips ia 
Its path.

U N Assembly Fails To Break
i

Spending Policies 
Of Bureaucrats

\\arm CIO Welcome For Marshall

overnors
Texas Governor Pans 

Court Decision In 
Tideland Oil Case

' A S H E V IL L E . N. C „  Oct, 2 0 'M V
—Two blast* agauul (lie (i-ilrral 
guvernmeiil -one .rimnl .a t  it* 
•landing |roiniei and llir  utbri 
at it* poiilion in C*liftum<Tt Inlr 
land cat*— were louudn) lml.iv 

J toutbein govrinulk at open- 
ih$ butineu *e*tiun* of then an
nual lUnvenliop.
. Prctidtng ovei ll ir  imife(enc< 
during a dttcuition ol Natiunal 
Guard ir-enbttuiriit and velnan*
aliaut, A’lrginte'*- Gmrrtnor -Wil

Russia Demands U. S. 
And Britain Get 
Out Of Greece; 
Border Watch Hit

lurn M Turk  In m ril the federal 
gnvrinmenl** apprupnaliniiv in tbri 
lari 15 yra i* a*-a "vtifd i.ig ) ul f 
ilirndiiig whirii will eventuallv 
lead to a nalmnal bahkiuptrV it 
n.it curbed."

An rvrn  more defiant note wa» 
namdrd by Giivrinm  |ii-aub>|\l 
J H rr lrr  id lr* a t  in i|ir.ik ili^  
on llir  tidrl.md ca»e.

TH*- Supreme Cmut's ^-ri-iin ii 
in the rase, be ilrclmi-il, w ilj "1h-_ 
ctirne n putent wrnptm fur pi*>
iKiuents nf Ihe nstinniilitiilinii nf 
the entile nil and gut imlllvtlv 
Well m  other vital listu ia l n- 
mmrrei niul indu*lririi. t)it i* 
merely in thp lend n ff P«e<i(kiii. in f f  p v«  T IV  1 J  TP
vi!r*i1V,wVui'“ uVcV-T’̂ ”1 l4,,t "f Heart Uisease Is Ueclared lo

fOUOWlHO Hit ADDitSS 1-efnte tlie convention of ttie Congre** id In- 
duttrial Organizatlous (CIO) in llovtim. Man , Seeretnry-of State (Jem tie 
C. Marxlinl. (tctl) shake* hands wittiCtOrlile( Philip Murrey. In center 
Is Jnrnli Pnlnfsky, Rarmeiit imlntt oflteinl. In u rplriteii defense of Au-.-M- 
can foreign pnlley, Marshall told tlie rnmenlion Unit among ttie fli.l 
Victims.of Sliy dlvlatoilat regime Is ''tlie light of tabor In tirguiiUr itlelt 
for Uie protection of its tnteresti," flaterttal)onot 8ouiidpbnto)

NEW  YORK-, t k t .  2d .# )  The
titled Nations Awrmbly failed 

today m a new r jfn il l» bleak 
tint-c- week deadlock lieiweett 

ba am! (be S n tjr i Ukraine in 
r. CUnlrit  tin l l ir  Security t ’oun- 

teat w liicli I ’,,|.i ml will vacata 
re. I I
I inlay's ballot, the tru lli tine* 

e contest began Srpt 10. gave 
tbc l  kiaine 29 and Inda 24. A 

o lliin it majority id those pres
ent and soling — i'» vr-tti -  was 
n rc rt ia i) lor* elecliDn.

Die ninth ballot on Oct. I gave 
r l Liainr 12 and fnji* 24,
Op a second atteni|il, (he I lit] 

ball-il. the vole wav
The k-ktwtnr—4t), -Indig 25c' ' ~
tti Dawabli) At of l lra ii l ,  
nsembly; ' pii-aideut, llien polt- 
iin'il fnrtbef voting un tlie eon- 

eat The -•-inbty'jurngd .to th# 
Icetlmi ” f iiv i, i . w m em l.ru  to
i- ll iK i e >lll|i enlim-ll
Fit!tier li ituy ' ttu-vi i formally' 
iimmle.l iluii ri1*’ t utted N»* - 

inns A >,. mt J v 1,-vei.,. ii deciliol 
the 57-1.si inn j...til leal eurnmit- 

ti-e amt iiitJei t inie.) Stales slid 
I llritUb miiit.tiy peisniiiirl nut uf 
| ( f  h r I Ih i i M  tt*t I ' n g r  ( I*I $

l-

$${
H

<•

the co*e, Governor .tester a . 
sartFit;-' tightens vvThil tie let no-.

- . .
federal contml at the thruats nf 

property owners, 
slates uf the union

Be No; 1 Killer 0 ( Americans

Itf ASSOCIATED PRKHS 
Reeonnatasance planea from leudt-rs on a program which nU 

Hamilton, Bermuda reported earlv * ' • U » « in . . . .  >■ »•••- tha an 
today that high wind* had been 
encountered 200 miles from the

mere property owner., Utr snv.r- \V,\M IIN G IO N , O il .  .'0 14” 
Ttgn slates of the imiun . , ,,,» ■ i

The Virginian and Texan, ufrrel Al'lWM‘ *"* ’  1 ‘

center of a tropical hirrstcane 
moving northward tuward Her 
Hindu from the,8outh  Atlanlic.

Latest report*.' ate that 'The 
hurricane wan ex per led to pa** 
Linm 200 mile* south of this Brit
ish Island colony early todajr.^ 

C iv il'yprt'mil|t* ry atreran— un 
clrnling if. S. service plane*, have 
liecn evacuated from Bermuda 
and two abips of the British
fleet have steamed 40 mile* lo 
tea to ride out the apphrachlng 
atiirm. Other ships have been maile 
secure In the dockyard. ' '

Throughout the United mate* 
the weather was fair with item- 
perelurr* ranging from 10 to 20 
degree* above Oct o tier normal* 
again In prospect for vlrtuall" 
the entire nation.

Thp Wehther Bureau at Ob' 
c*2n said Jhe _ mercury would 
climb to near 80 in all sections 
of the country exrept parts of 
Washington and Oregon where a 
showery period has prevailed fm 
several days'.

From th* Atlantic to th* I’ a 
rtfir and from Canada lo .Die

Analysis Shows Reds 
• Have Low Income

n e w . Y o r k , o n . 2«. tA i
The New York T iltifs says. Hnl 
Yard University will publish iii-xt 
OUUlib-arv-emv tyvi s~ofrii f flCTii IT T ii- 
stan s iatis lie*. potlrnying il|e Sov 
let ,tU n io n a s a country with n 
'‘distressingly low if vet of w rl 
fare ."

The analysis, iuitialisl hy I’rof 
Seymour K. Harris noil do no hy a 
group of - statistician*, iniilealt - 
that the SovietT report* liavo giv
en a -"badly distorted" picture of 
the nation's ccoqumic prugres*. 
the Times anysr

The story roltllnur* I list Russia 
hat a greater outlay for military 
purposes than the Soviet indus
tria l position might I nil Irate.

"A  distressingly low level of 
Welfare" re|Kirtcd in the -survey, 
th# Times says, "is Indicated by 
an ktcrage consumption, mea* 
ured ill IVIU dollar*, of $111 u

I (exit dive.vie is llir  Mir. I killer of 
little" ietleial ic te sirh  direr ted tow ard the 

malady, say- John K  SietlniaU. rtu iin ian  n| 1'iriidnit fium an’s horn  
idu U csra ir!. ‘biaiu ^

And S trc iuu n . it* a w o l im l ir|n tii hi l l i r  I ’ lcvuirnl, added llu t 
mi r o ' l  ,-i divraiet wl-u Ii br-et |. ige giuups iif llir  |Hipulatom rmlt av 
dtriimalii'm. k .'ucv vbse.ive, iidh iv iita , l l ir  common cold, ait lima and luv 
ti'Vi-r, are not getting Uie * t i*^  ——  ------- ----- — _

Hockunhack Is 
Declared Winner 

Of (jrid Contest
u

•1,1 the

in on i|uy illscive. ui guxcui 
mini medical simile*.

" i ’aiifci, vent'ifui disease* niul 
tulwividuafs- all iui|x>ituul rairo-- 
uf ilciilli mid disability an- h'v'ii 
in Ihe li-i of i I im io is  umlrr.lovi - 
i ■lion to Federal Jlcseinch, 
.Sici Iiiiuii nsseilrd, hid lie added 
• ' “ l.iliier itiseake* wdiirli ale, pun 
eipiil iiiiises of death and disn 
i'diiX* 1,1 the general population 
an- hot lomally syry-si d." 

*“Thero*ts t̂ o ontioiiid .policy f'o
n- earth,’’ the rpfoTrt atateil.
■ iimienl agencies do research 

Iwirtim their nuti lidx'i uhiiios un I 
: ti|i|>otl il in nutsiile insliliilions 
Wlttle Itii sC nclivilies are cmndi- 
tiij.d nifoininlly hi a limited n

fl ohIIht«r«v ah ifngr L lilill

Herman 10. Hood 
Dies In Norfolk, Ya.

Railroads Deny 
Overcharges To 
UiS. During W ar

II. it, llrekenhaeh " f  2(151,  East 
. —- L i s l i U i.iilti—iitos-t. - u . . -  ..U x ls ra i 

the winner rtf ft ii ItSTitit "ptek- 
Uie-winliet i-onlrsi for III# past 
week-"which was sponsoted by tha
Hill Hat do qij*_cottjliet./ S1
R itx T l ie n W  M

Mi. Hi-ekenbaeb scdn-led 12 of 
I t cofitrsi- i . . |H - v il i . missing only 
the 13 cotili I- ...tnvllv, missing 
only the Kichlttuttil V . M. I. battle 
mIu, h wna ii 21 to 2d upset victory •
Jot Richmond. lie  motived the' 
first prixu. which wns ft I ’ duegar
.\i run I ‘ ' v "  • ' . ---------

W F I'nddli- of 13111 Unk Ave
nue sol pried l l  i o iilest| T in  reelly 
nod wv.- t.o I vvihnei o f th* 
M-t-oml price of n fishing Isekl* 
l«n offereil hv five Hilt llartlwsrc 
(

Brief Declares Ship
ment Rates* Less 
Those Of Public.

year, against $fi(Hl in the United 
States (where, u n l i k e  war-
devastated Russia, average run

.Gulf oLMexico, th*-sklas-genaral; eumption now-has- rtsen to t.ma*
■urb dollars).-ly were clear, th# Waathcr Bu

reau said, following reading* la*t 
night no lower, than 36 to 40| m  a* * a *
dr greet In the mlddlewaat. FamUTH To Mfiet A l

JitH ' J i i ia i f - jm i- h r u th u f J j lu tman cl^lpts hiVvfd.un.natliine lic lg h l 
FT Hood, postal vnip|oycq. ami a rautrmrula- 
fn-uueut visittir tu Hanford. ....................... .772.77— T ...

"Tht* very beautiful wealb*’? 
appears to have ■•tiled down for 
■ n indefinite stay," th# forecast- 
.er_**ld. adding that .there way 
no immediate change in light.

WASHINGTON Oct, 20 (/P>— 
President Truman b,hunting for 
a top-flight civilian to head th*
Votyrana Admlqtitretton wha n  
General Omar N. Bradley suc
ceed* General Dwight D. Elsen
hower as Army Chief of Buff.

The well-posUd associate of 
Mr. Truman who dlaclosed this 
today said the big difficulty, wtU 
be in finding a man willing to 
make the financial aacriftca tha 
appointment will entail. The VA 
post pays $12,000 a year.

Asking that him name not bt 
uaed. (hi* associate said the Presi
dent already has th* problem of 
filllnjr three vacancies created by 
th* resignations of m«n who laid 
thev could no longer afford lo 
work at $10.000-a-year govern
ment pay.

JAYCB8 BOARD 
Th* Board of Director* of th* 

Junior Chamber o f Commerce will 
meet Tuesday evening at 5:00 
o'clock at th# Tourigt Center.

TOURIST BOOTH 
•Mr*. H. tL Duncan of tba Palm 

Circle of the Garden Club waa on

Russians Accused Of 
Kidnaping Children

City Hall Thursday

Mrs. Mnitie Hurni' 410 West 
Melflh Street was recently railed 

In Nm folk, Ytt. tu attend tlie

W a s h i n g t o n . <>*■<. 20. -on
—The Justice Department #n- 
lluiinrrd Imla) il h.*« nskrd the 
ln !rr»l*ir Cummerre Vurnmi,-, 
stun In otdrr a refund fnim 719 
rnilruails runlrmflng the) stiiiuld 
bare charged luwrr rales fur 
»  w r 11 111 r ahi|ilnriils u| Inert r*- 
plusive*. The guvernment tr- 
rehlly filed a itimilar mmplajpt 
runcrmlnx ratrs fur "hut" m - 
pluaitr*. ime nl * aerie* uf

W ASHINGTON. Oct. 20 W
l l i r  naliuiiV tailioadr. in a Intel 
field (inlay with the In lrn U Ir
Commcrte Cnntminiun, denied that

BERLIN Oet. 20 0P>—The Rom-
an Catholic bishops of'Germany, 
an authoritativ* informant said
today, hav* Hied with tha Allied 
Control Council a protest against 
what they call th* "kidnaping" of 
more than £,000 Carman bova and 
giria In tba 8ovlct son* since th*
occupation began,

• informant said the protest 
was filed after privet* efforts of

The

psrenls to lesrn the whereabouts 
or fata of their children from 
Soviet authorities proved fruit-,

-— TIIB  FACE 18 GONB 
NEW YORK Oct. 20 (JPJ—John 

Henry .TUtu, 94, who claimed
authorship of tha original version 

race On Tha Bar Roomhfifln te ’ . ______________________
Floor," died last njght In Bellevue 
Hospital of Injuries suffered when
his trailer was overturned by the 

■wept West Pali 
Beach, Fla.. Sept IB.
hurricane Which

Poet, lecturer and one,time 
leather merchant, Tito* never »»- 

* dear title to authorship

wont to Hugh ______
A rey, on actor lata In tho last 

casturr, who died In 1M I.

Rnttfurd and klrs. Flora II. Ungers 
nf l.utnlicrtun, N. C., and several 
nieces and nephew*.

district who are interested fn a 
co-operative plan fur operating 
the i IRDA Farm Labor Damp hero 
are roquciri’d by _C—It., Daw-sun, 
county agent, to pn-ct at the City 
Hall Thursday rooming al |t);00 i .  , . . ,
o'clock. W. W. Muntgumery uf I SH. I h U T H flU y  IS
the We*t Palm Beach headquar- rr  i »  ,  t ’ n n t »m ii* r l
tare of the State Department of > 1 °  G O n i l l lU l 'U
Agriculture Is due to lie present

Mr. I | ihhI was an artivi- mem- 
bet uf Ihe Free Maanri Itaptiat 
('iitireh and uf the Knig ltls of 
Pvt bias. Ilurin l was in tlie family
eenicll'I V ill lleniH-ltsville, H. r *, * .
lit- is survived by the widow. Mr*. jDwT avrrcltaiget] the government

4l̂ CiMll»«#a| -e»99 -- -

tf II Jtfi I* 5
Bail llip't'ti. 1115 Mertle A\,e- 

tm,-. Sk II l'i iti|deiiian. Ml1-1 I1*11 
Avuitmi. and Tern ^nuth, lit* It • 
Nineteenth Street woir the third 
liiruugii fifth.ptin , uf mu' pare' 
f,_,t (ut. i(* i!,tr I in it, i- Xri'lj
, f  the ln-l tin-, ts Miner a seleeted 
eleven (dtitPin iSiRfrlly atel were 
mtnie<t winm-ts in tlie-ntdet in 
whieli the lialluti- were received.

The *H. John-, l.livtn*' Company 
wilt award the fitM two pii.'e* fur 
till- ■ ellllnff” u irC  IW ia a iv t  will-—- 
I.- a wnffle if"it and ■ fl-qlreS* 
,-i-ikl la'il lamp

tin- Rilr ITi-iitie will *uain of- 
fit the thild Ihtuiiglt fifth prises 
uf one tin'; fur two. ;

Many nf rTu- t'liliuiiv missed th# 
Mabanta-Tennesice C'-iiieit, but 
47 iiersun* iiredietcd that Florida 
w.mlJ-wm i»t first grrinr* of t h * '"
year. Tlie Miami U.dlins tilt was 
elnsserl a« a tin* it]i by those sub-' 
'milting tiattula. •

Ai| farmers andsljbpw SO fthD Maigatt-P Tweedy -Hornl-uf -Noe-
folk: twu sisters, Mr*. Horne of

at the meeting to outline the plan ’ WASHINGTON, l)ct. 20. idV 
for disposal of the ramp. f Fggtes* Thursday will continue

The annual meeting of the | even If imullryleas Tburwinv i* 
Seminole County Farm Bureau ; abandoned. Oil irons Food Com- 
will take place on Oct. 31 at which mittec ufftrial* predicted today, 
time officer* wilt be elected and | They told reporter* it is prob- 
delegatea to the State Farm Bur- pubic that ehirken and turkey
eau convention at Miami will bat would la- restored to Thursday 
named, It was announced by Har-' menus as a result of conferi-nre*

Pepper Objects To 
Senate War Probe

ry Thurston. He reported slso J starting today between Chairman 
that the Farm Bureau Insurance Charles Luckman and apokeamcn 
Corporation of which H. E._ Cor- uf the poultry and feed indue-
dell |g local repreaehtatlve, la do
ing very well.

The* County Agent’* office and 
the Heminole County Health Unit 
are making plana for a rat control 
program* on farm*, and either of
fice ean give information to grow7 
era who are interested In thv 
program.

tries.
Opposition to dropping tho 

"cggleii*" feature of the day was 
strong in both the agriculture.de
partment and the food committor.

STETSON COURSE 
Mias Ruth Hand, county educa

tion supervisor, attended a con
ference conducted by Mr*. Eunah ^
Holden during lh# wretentL-aY . Justice ■•/ tb# pcaro Itcrt Doh'- 

University with atadental lap Identified the family aa that

KILLED AT CROSSING 
HOUSTON. Tex. Oct. 20 W f— 

Four children were kilted Instant
ly at their parent* critically In
jured last night when their auto
mobile was demolished by a Mis
souri Pacific freight train four 
miles' south 'of Trinity, Texas.

who are Interning In course* for of Mr. and Mrs. Buck French, 
tone hen by getting practical ax- whose horde la a half mile from 
perienco la teaching. I tha creasing. ■ \

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20, (IFS- 
S,-natnr lVpper -tD-FIpl a'.-i-rtvii 
Inday that Republican* »n tlu- 
Senate War Investigating Com
mittee are planning a ‘ “political" 
inquiry into tlie industrial mnbtli- 
ration fur World War two.

The Florida Senator told report
er* he and Senator Hatch (D- 
NM) have protested a tleciaion by 
the Republican majority tu open 
Wednesday an investigation into 
what Pepper said the Republican* 
describe a* the "failure" of the 
late President Roosevelt to put 
into effect an industrial mubilira- 
Una schrim.

Pepper, with telegraphed sup- 
port from Hatch, contended thei 
the committee ha* no authority to 
make any such sweeping investi
gation.

Patricia's Trial Is 
LVtslpimcd To Oct. 31

. HA VAN A v Oct 20 (,P>- Vener
able Judge, Uristnbal Mure posi
tioned the tu tinier trial of sobbing 
Patricia (Satiral Schmidt today 
until Oct. 31 bcaause nun# of a 
long 4i.it of wtiueise* appeared 
for tile hearing.

Tho Toledo. Ohio, d*neer,« ac
cused of fatally (hooting her 
lover; John Lester Mee of Chi
cago, Inst April nlward the yacht 
Satire, wept and exclaimed'.

"Until Oct. 31!"
Nearly IDU witnesses had bean 

summoned by the dcfcusa and ‘ 
proat-cutIon Their abtenet was 
not exntslned.

Patricia plainly was shocked by 
ihe 11-day pontpum-menl, the tv«- 
•nd of the trial.

4

HOTEL BURNS 
ASTORIA. Ore. Oct. 20 UP)— A 

landmark hotel structure on th« 
waterfront of this Columbia Rlvor 
port was leveled by firo early vet- 
terrlsv while city, and navy fire
men fotight to save adjoining In
dustrial property.

FBI COURSE
Police Chief Roy G. Williams 

reported this morning that jwdlre 
are getting much benefit from 
the courou which.they.jsto a Ilend* 
Tng iwo hjuni a day, and which I* 
conducted by FBI expert*. ,To-
dav’a aeasion started at 2:00 P.M. 
and on other days of tha week 
will start at 4:00 P. M.

TEACHER EXAMS 
Scholarship examinations will 

be held at Tallahassee, Gaines* 
rill# and Winter Haven, Friday 
muridnif el It lMI it'.iimkt-U -^ee- 
announced today by Supt. T. W. 
Lawton. Seminole County has one 
vacancy to fill, a house teacher1* 
scholarship that is open for a 
collegf senior boy.
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